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i S C 0[  IS c n  O E H  
OEFEST IT  M i  M I S

MUDHENS CRUMBLE UNDER 
ATTACKS OF BIG JIM’S 

BURLEY FIGHTERS

In a Käme filled with thrills frum 
whistle to Ronji the Colorado HiRh 
Wolves met und vanquished the Ros- 
coe Mud Hens in her own nest on 
Friday, October 23rd. Skipper Jim 
and his crew of twenty thiee urin- 
ored lads sallied forth to the haunts 
of the much dreaded FloRginR Fowls ' 
of Mudviile accompanied by about 
two hundred rabid rooters with the 
avowed purpo.se and emphatic desien | 
to wreck terrible revenue for all past 
defeats.

The onslaught beiran promptly at 
four o’clock and interest never laR- 
Red at any moment of the trame. Ros- 
coe won the toss and chose* to de
fend the south Roal. A stiff breeze 
sideswiped the field from the south
west. Colorado ihose to receive. The 
kick was to Gist who fumbied and 
then returned ten yards to his own 
thirty >"ard line. On the next play 
Gist circled his left and for twenty 
five yards and first down. Young 
took the ball out of bounds for no 
gain. Gist tried right end and made 
four. Two rushes netted another 
first down. Roscoe’s secondary de
fense was closing in and stopping the 
rushing tactics. Hart on a fake to 
punt passed laterally to Gist who 
was downed in his tracks for no gain. 
Hart kicks and it was partially blo«-k- 
ed but Colorado recovers. An end 
run and two bucks fail to gain first 
down and Hart punts thirty yards, 
he is learning to get them o ff faster. 
Roset/e tries several line plays from 
regular formation, but the Wolf line 
thrusts back the attack. The first 
half was marked by dogged attempts 
to gain through the opponents line 
with little success by either. The play 
was confined almost wholly to Ros
coe’s territory due to sevcr.il sub
stantial end runs by the scintillating 
Gist. With three minutes left of the 
first half Coach Cantrell substitutes 
Helton for Elliott at center and in- 
-structs quarter back McCurry to op
en a p.nssing attack in midfield. A 
pass fn m  McCurry to Dorn was ac
curate, Dorn was open but dropped 
the ball. Pass .McCurry to Smith on 
a criss-cross gained 20 yards. A pass 
from McCurry to Smith was inter
cepted by Roscoe's right half who 
raced sixty-five yards to a touch 
down. He made a shoe string catch 
of the pass which was short of Smith, 
taking it at full speed. McCurry ov
erhauled the flying Hen but let him 
slip from his grasp. Roscoe drop 
kicked for the extra point. Colorado 
received and after two downs the 
whistle blew for the half. Score: 
Roscoe 7, Colorado, 0.

Secead Half
Both teams started the same line

up as for the first half. The Wolves 
entered the .second half confident of 
their superiority and wasted little 
time to demonstrate it. They receiv
ed at the south end and two complet
ed passes .McCurry to Smith mixed 
between two beautiful runs by Gist 
for ten and twenty yards put the 
hall on the Hen's 12 yard line. Two] 
bucks gained only three yards and 
Gist circled left end for a touch
down. He wan given beautiful In
terference by McCurry who took the 
Roscoe end out. By sheer speed Gist 
avoided two would-be tacklers. Vow- 
ell was substituted at left end for 

. Dorn who had played a strong game 
at end. Vowell was called Back to 
kick for the extra point, but his nerv- 
ousnes.« caused him to ru.*<h the kick 
and it was low. Score: Ros. oe 7, Col
orado 6. j

Roscoe received and failed on line 
plays. Colorado had the ball in mid- 
field and failed to gain. Hart got o ff 
a beautiful high spiral for 45 yards 
to Roscoe safety. Roscoe attempted 
a trick bootleg play and Black suw 
it coming and smeared it enabling 
Smith to secure the ball. Line plays 
and end runs failed to gain and the 
ball went over. Roscoe punted.

From this point both teams fought 
desperately and time out wras often. 
McCurry was out but continued in 
the game. He later had to retire. 
Black went out. Gist went out with 
•n injured knee. Roscoe was tack

ling viciously and the hard ground 
was taking its toll. Colorado had a 
substitute back field except for 
Young who had time out twice and 
who was not playing up to form. Hal
bert succeeded Gist and McKinney 
for McCurry..

With such conditio.n.s and with 
their back to the wall and Roscoe 
bearing down a team with le.ss heart 
would have fainted. But not this 
Wolf gang. They held on their thirty 
yard line and punted. Then Hart in
tercepted a pass and returned fifteen 
yp^d« Young and Hart hit left tackle 
1 a first down. McKinney rounded 
c for fifteen placing the ball on 
the Roscoe 18 yard line. It was a 
clever run and this youngster will 
boar watching. With two minutes to 
play and with the ball .squarely in 
front of the uprights Grantland suc
ceeded Pla.ster at right guard with 
instructions to pass. Flint, a fit sub
ject for a hospital, was rushed in to 
try for a goal from placement after 
trying a couple of passes. Pass num
ber one complete to McKinney for 
first down on eight yard line. An
other pass fr6m a spread formation, 
Flint to Halbert was completed for 
a touchdown. Halbert took the pass 
standing with one foot over and the 
other on the line. .\11 of the officials 
were agreed that he was over al
though he WHS thrown backward 
when tackled. At this point the gloom 
which had| shrouded the Colorado 
delegation to the game vanished like 
a day dream and pandemonium broke 
loose. The crowd surged upon the 
field, piercing Indian amL cow boy 
yells rent the gathering darkness, 
hats and whatnot were thrown pell 
mell, the players were thronged and 
pounded until they sought shelter. 
An argument followed the ruling of 
a touchdown on the play. It was a 
hard one to lose. The Roscoe play
ers to a man wept like a beaten 
child. The try for point was- squarely 
between the bars as old Cap Flint 
cooly manipulated his educated toe 
against the pig bladder. Another 
demonstration and play was delayed 
until the officials removed the 
crowd, who thought the game was 
ended, from the field. Amidst de
pressing silence Flint carefully ad
justed the ball for the kick-off. He 
sent the oval whirling high and 
handsome, gliding smoothly and 
slowing like the ill-fated Shenandoah. 
It was a 55 yard kick. The best we 
have witnessed this Season. Roscoe 
returned ten yards. Two passes were 
attempted but the jadc*d and heart- 
sore ends let them soar far over their 
heads. Thus ended one of the great
est games we have ever witnessed 
as a partisan spectator.

The game was marked by clean 
playing and good sportsmanship a- 
mong players and fans. In fact, the 
best we have seen this season from 
the fans. While the sportsmanship of 
the Wolve’s rivals has been practi
cally perfect in every instance, yet 
the Mud Hens went them all one 
better. On your feet for Roscoe, 
fellows. The entire Wolf team cov
ered itself with glory and all errors 
of judgement as well as technical 
are easily condoned and forgotti,*n.

DISTRICT COURT RESUMES
WORK AT NOLAN CAPITAL

After four days of active work in 
criminal ca^s the Nolan county dis
trict court at Sweetwater recessed 
Thurs<lay afternoon of last week to 
Monday of this week, when the 
docket was again called by Hon. W. 
P. Leslie of Colorado, presiding 
judge. /

Judge Leslie and Hon. James 
Brooks of Big Spring, both return
ed to their respective homes Thurs
day afternoon to spend the week 
end with their families. Judge Brooks 
spent a few hours in Colorado Thurs
day afternoon greeting his many 
friends in the city and looking after 
legal matters.

-----  ' O ' "---------

NEW ROAD MAINTAINERS
RECEIVED BY SUPERVISOR

Tom Goss, district highway main
tenance supervisor, has received two 
H. P. one-man type road maintain- 
ers for use on designated highways 
i’n his district, embracing Mitchell 
and Coke counties. The naachines are 
owned by the State and were sup
plied the district by the State High
way Department.

COMING C O n O N  P L i T E I  
REGIILLED LOGAL Ml

--------  I
APPEARANCE OF THE “ NESTER" 
FROWNED UPON BY COW MAN

OF 30 YEARS AGO ,

35,000 BALE COTTON COOP

Judge C. H. EarneM. Colorado nt- 
tomey and land owner, becomes rent- 
iniscent in an article contributed re
cently to the New York Herald Tri
bune and recalls in an interesting 
manner the confusion prevalent a- 
mong the cattlemen of this territory 
when the first “ nester”  exhibited 
the nerve to destroy perfectly go«>d 
grass land for the sake of growing 
cotton.

Judge Earnest, among the early 
residents of Colorado, wak here when 
the cattle baron held sway in Colo
rado and throughout the vast terri
tory contiguous to the then Western 
metropolis, and he was one of the 
first men to foster the begiiming of 
that program which has transfornied 
Mitchell county from the open range 
into one of the most dependable 
farming commonwealths of Texas.

The article written by Judge Kan* 
est for the New York publication fel
lows ;

Your story, taken , from “ The 
Kansas City Star” of how it came 
about that it was discovered that cot
ton could be grown in west Texas re
minds me of an incident that hap
pened some thirty-odd years since 
at Colorado City, in west Texas. Col
orado City, us it was then known, 
was the center of large cattle 
ranches, where it was treason to 
talk about farming, let alone trying 
it. The cowman was supreme here
about. and the humble nester or 

¡ farmer was not only unwelcome, but 
! regarded as an enemy to the best 
! interesU of the range country, be- 
' li'>vpil to be fit for grazing of cat- 
( tie and nothing else; and a “ nester” 
; was poison, in that it meant messing 
up «  perfectly good cow country, 
and in the eyes of the man of the 
range the only way in which these 

. nesters could hope to live would be 
I by foraging on the cowman's calves.
I The first farmer who had the 
j boldness to come into this immediate 
I territory hauled his first seed cot
ton to a gin further east some seven
ty or eighty miles, had it ginned, 
and brought it to town to market, 
and as á curiosity it was placed in 
one of the windows of the leading 

I bank. Cowmen, passing, eyed it 
askance, until one old fellow said: 

; "Wall, they have raised ot.e bale 
here, but dud-slap if the;.'li ever 

' rlfise another"— meaning thereby 
that the raising of thi.s one v.as ac
cidental, and with the added mental 
reservation that “ no damn liester 
can come in here and mess up this 
God's country and live.’’

; This was the beginning of cotton 
farming in this part of west Texas, 
and now this one county is produc
ing annually from 3ü,00ü to 50,000 
líales of cotton, and the man of 
.spurs and cow ponies is rarely to be 
seeq on the streets. Merchants and 
Itusitiess ,men cater to the fanner; 

' schuoihouses and churches bedeck 
the counVryside; cities and towns 
have sprung up, and golf and ten
nis, foot, ball and base ball are 
played where the cowpuncher had 
undisputed sway some thirty-odd 

' years since.

isiind barrels per week, most 
'o f the well.̂  being on pump. All of

nnrniPTrn I I I T n i i n i  nn ' ‘ '’ ‘̂ ■̂"•’'¡«nicsoperatingltitheMitch-PBEuIGTED J T C I IE L L  CO.
STAFF CORRESPONDENT OF THE ^il Company with state heî d-

ABILENE REPORTER WRITES quarters which occupy nn entire two- 
OF DEVELOPMENT HERE >'tory building here, district offices

of Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
Under Colorado date line of Oct. .Marliind, Choate and Henshuw, and 

23 Howard Barrett, staff correspond- Sloan nnd Owens, 
ent of the Abilene Daily Reporter. ; „¡, production has meant a
writes an Interesting article on Col- r̂reat deal to Colorado business men 
orado and Mitchell county and the ,»teudiness has made it one
resources which are responsible for ^ ê county’s gieatcsf assets. The 
development of both.̂  The article, a chamber of commerce estimates that 
feature .story appearing in The Re- the.se concerns s|H*nd around $2,000,- 
porter for Saturday morning, i o l - 000 here each year in buying leases.

¡materials, payment of salaries and 
Mitchell county has never led W. other expenditures.

Texas in cotton production, or in I i„  «  niineral way Mitichell county 
any other crop. Neither is it the „„,j (Colorado are unusually fortun- 
greutest oil center West Texas has enormous deposit of crystal
ever known. But when it comes to f„und near Colorado. The fed-
combining the two, along with oth- i^overnment has found evidences
er mineral resources and possibili
ties, Mitchell will stand up to any 
of them and demand that it be

of a vast and valuable potash depos
it in the county and though move
ment has been started to develop it 

I judged as a contender in the chqse | (j, looked upon ns almost unlimit-
I for honors. j Gravel also is a big asset nnd
I Mitchell, with Colorndo us its ' thousands of dollars’ worth are shlp-
i C en ter and county seat, is one of ped out each year to West Texas
jthe leading cotton counties of West towns, including Abilene. GoimI brick
I Texas and government figures are clay also is found in the Colorado
j there to show It even though the territory.
I acreage in cultivation is xmeh less Agriculture and oil have made of
than in many counties of Texas. { Colorado something of an industrial 
Las* year .Mitchell produced .’ll,- renter. Here are located eight gins, 

j 170 bales of cotton and it is going 's compress, a cotton oil mill, nnd a 
I to beat that figure easily. Colorado refinery. Three of the gins, Williams 
j alone received around 17,000 bales and Morgan, Continental Oil-Cnlton 
last year. company, and Farhiers’ nre new gnd

“ We are going to proiluce at least are o|>erating for the first lime. The 
35,000 bales in the county this year’’ old cotton oil mill which was dostroy- 
declared W F Cooper, editor of the ' ed by fire a year or two ago, has 
Colorado Record, one of the Hvest ' hern replaced by the Guitar inter
weekly newspufiers in West Texas, ests of Abilene, and includes what is 
"W'e would have gone to 40,000 reputed to b<* the best machinery In 
hales-easily but worms and hail cut W'est Texas. .The Col-Tex Oil ('om- 
the yield about 5,000. The feed crop, ; pany only recently completed a re- 
too, is very good and was greatly hen- finery which has a daily capacity of 
efited l>y rains late in the summer.’ ’ . 4500 barrels. Two pipelines have 

That production is being mad«  ̂been extended from the Westbrook 
with several large ranches within the oil field to Colorado, 
county. The largest, the KIwood Colorado has been striving to keep
ranch of 127 sections, is owned by up with the development of it- ter- 
W. L. KIwood, eastern capitalist, ritory, but so rapid ha l>ecn the

Though the chamber of commerce ! growth that it has ta'en a difficult 
is working to get all of these big * proposition. Hundreds of thousands 
tracts broken up into farm« the ef- of dollars hme i>een s|M*nt in im- 
forts have failed so far and still n»Ts firovements and the progressive tax- 
than one-half of the county Is being payers tee need for even greater ex- 
cultivated. ' penditures. They are not holding

Two types of soil, both very fer- ' bnrk, either, but are moving straight 
tile and productive, are found In the ahead.
county. These, a sandy loam on the Twenty-seven blocks of Warren-
uplands, and ri*-h. dark loam in the tine bitulithic pqving were complet-
v.i'leys, is ideal for sgrieulture as ed about a year ago by the West
•hi* heavy production even in ordì- Texas Construction company of Abi-
i*ary years, as this, shows. The an- lene. This pavement, almost all of |
nual rainfall averages 20.7 inches which is in the business district, was j
which I- quite adequate to produce n laid at a
good yield of both cotton and food- this sum the city spent $80,000 and
«tuffs. .Melons, fruits and vegetables that without a bond issue. An attrart-
sufficient for local consumption, are ivc
produced in the valley while anoth- down the center of the principal
er valuable crop, pecans, are found business streets, giving Colorado a
along the streams in goodly quan- '7 '

tContinued on page 2)

Thought, ideally situated for it r a TLIFF  4k HUBÌ^ÀRD OPEN 
Colorado and Mitchell county have MODERN OFFICES IN CITY
never gone in for irrigation though

FEDERAL C O H O N  GUESS IS  
KEENLY F E L T J  GO! ORAOO
DROP OF 80 TO »0  POINTS

ON LOCAL MARKET PUTS 
CRIMP IN BUSINESS

Following closely on the heels o f 
the government’s estimate of cotton 
imuluetion, issued at Washington 
Monday morning, a precipitated dmp 
in the cotton market throughout the 
country resulted and this condition 
was, perhaps, no keener felt than «C 
Colorado. For the third consecutivn 
time the federal department of com
merce at Washington has issued ita 
regulation guess on cotton produc
tion in the South, and each instance 
has predicted an enlarged production. 
As these figures made public by th« 
government have found their way to 
the public, market quotations haec 
sought a lower level until today cot
ton fanners of the South are toeing 
millions in tl.e reduced offerings for 
the staple.

The two preceding cotton ectW  
mules, while predicting a larger pro
duction than was at first anticlpot- 
ed by the department, did not nsn- 
terially affect business at Colorado- 
But since the “ guess”  of Monday, 
pluming production of America’s crop 
at 15,22i).000 bales, business men 
nnd farmers alike have been dieap- 
puiiited. A continuation of the gov
ernments policy of announcing aa 
ever increasing production can only 
serve to augment this cunditioa. a 
prominent business man of the city 
declared Wednesday.

A local autoiiiubilv diidributor, in 
discussing this phase of the cotton 
situation Tuesday, remarked that it 
was difficult to Interest prospective 
purchasers to even so much as look 
St M machine now, whereas a tarn 
days ago business with him araa 
brisk. From several other busiaaee 
interests of Colorado similar reporta 
have been received.

Estimating that farmers are mar
keting an average of 600 bales on tba 
Colorado market and that the gov
ernment estimate is costing the pro
ducer $4.50 per bale, this means that 
th»* staple is selling for $2,250 lees 
per day than warn the case before the 
drop came. Going further and estL 
mating that 16,000 bales remain to 
lie gathered and harvested in thia 
c«>unty, the loUl loss will reach $57,- 
500 to the farmers of this county.

MEMOIRS OF OTHER DAYS
UNCOVERED BY BUILDERS

MERIT WINS

I NOR.MAN, October 2«.— Raymond 
Jones, of Colorado, Texas, was one 

I o f 60 men selected from the Univer- 
I sity of Oklahoma bands to accom
pany the football team to Dallas 
where it clashed with the Mustangs 
of Southern Methodist JUniver^ity 
.Saturday. The organization left Nor
man Friday afternoon on a special 
train with 500 other S»Joner grid 
followers to be on the sidelines to 

. ( heer the Sooner squad to victory.

Workmen excavating for the addi- 
total civst of $240,000. Of tion onto the W. L. Dosa building

last week unearthed a cart load o f 
buttles which, in the days of old at 

lilli^ting system w«4 extended I '” ** contained varíe»! brands,of
» ! . _ ____ __!_ .i__1 the national beverage which was ta

booed by initiative of Volstead. It 
Uevel»>ped that about twenty yaara 
ago one of the largest saloons hs 
I :olorá»to was ItKated in this building 
and thUK the accumulation of “ daad 
soldiers”  in the rear.

its possibilities are being talked more One of the most inviting pla»es in * -fh* bottles were found several 
and m»>re every day. Five streams, Colorado la-the newly enlarged and , underground When the botUaa 
the Colorado river which pours an remodeled office suite of Drs. Rat- 
bceanful of water into the Gulf of I 'f f  A Hubbard in the Jno. L. Doss 
Mexico almost in a season, I/one building on Second street. The sec- 
Wolf, North and .South Champlim «nd floor of this building occupied 
and Morgan creeks, run through the exclusively by these physicians and
»■»lunty, offering ideal sites for agrl- surgeons, has been entirely rebuilt j perked when it was found that every
cultural plants. So far only one, be- »nd decorated and is equipped thru- ¡ one of the bottles, hidden under-
longing to R. P. Price, and located •>“ » with the latest electrical and j ,jround for peiowps a quarter of a
15 miles south of Colorado on t|i« appliances for the treatment j century, conUined nothing but the
river, has been developed. « f  medicine and surgery. ¡ .page once filled with boose.

Mr. Price lirigétes and he esti-, The large reception room is the i a-
mates that he will average a bala ‘̂ " t  department to be res» hed by j STAMPS QUARTET RENDERS 

cotton on each of the 1»0 acres , ‘ he visitor. The consultation depart- PROGRAM AT LIONS LUNCHEON 
devoted to cotton. Many persons went and two of the departments i

were discovered several citizens aa- 
'.embled to watch the work of bring
ing the containers to the surface, ia 
the hope that ther*? would be found 
some “ live ones.”  The »pectatora dia-

GROWING FINE FEARS

{ Q. D. Hall brought a pear to this 
office Monday which weighed 

' ounces, slightly more than half a 
I pound The pear was picked up 
from the ground under a pear trae 

’ in the yard at Mr. Hail’s home in 
Colorado Monday morning. The tree 
produced several other pears equ.illy 

jas large.

Friday was an unusual day for the

but Mr. Price insists on being con-1 patients are in direct c»»nnectlon Lions of Colorado a d 
servative. Two centrifugal pumps, t«  ‘ he reception room. In every one j »h o  failed to at^nd 
which pump 8 and 10-inch streams, of the six rooms one is impressed o "« *
•re u «»l to carry the water from with the newly decorated walls, the ,
the river to his ditfhfs. And, like the , «"»'»■on « »  well vuggesting sanita- months. The SUmp« «  •
farmers In Fisher county, Mr. Price ‘ '«o  »od pleasantness end the ends, organization we
irrigates only during the flood sea- ‘ which have been expended In equip- 1  Colorado, was present a 
•on for he has no reservoir in the P‘n*r ‘ he offices with the best known
,trcam. ; to the science. m u ,h to the delight of the Uons.

Colorsdo, for the past two years, Dr, T. J, Ratliff, practisioneer I F, H. Sumps of the Sumps Mu^
he» been attrectlng attention as an here for many years and senior i ic Company, Jacksonville, Texas, and
oil center. Though no boom char- " ’ ’ ’ " ’ •»er of the newly formed part-jThos. Ramsey, Austin WUliamt and
acteristlc with the average oil town [ f»e»>hip, is a general practitioneer: Red McCreight, also of Jacksonville,
has ever struck here production is i medicine and surgery. His aaao-] eonstituUd personnel of the quarUt. 
going forward on a big scala. Thir-' f ' * ‘ v. Dr, G. W. Hubbard, specialist, They were enruute from Big Sprin« 
ty or forty wells, located In the , Internal medicine and chronic dia-] to Roscoe and were commandered 
Westbrook and latan territories! recently came to Colorado here by Lion W. L. Dosa and brought
west o f Colora»lo, afh producing sev- fr »"»  Mineral Walls. to the club meeting.
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C IT A T IO N  NY P I'B L IC A T IO N  I natnre o f p la latllT i d m aad  bclag a i fol-1 Hrrela fa ll not, But baro you boforo said
Iowa: An action bY PlatntIT praying fo r  Court, on tbc flmt day of the next term

The Míate o f Texaa To the Mbcrilf or Judginrnt agaluat tae Itefendauta for the'thereof, thia W rit, witb your return there- 
A s y  Conalublr o f U licbell County—Ureetlng anm o f MIxty-alx and 4U luo ItoUara on, abuwing bow you hare executed the

on account o f «ta te  and County Taxea, la 
tereat, penally and roata, to-wit : for the

Taa are hereby roinnianded to aummaa 
i ,  W. Woudurd, I,. K. l.aaaeler and A. . .

F . Jordan. axea, lucludlng aohool taxea, with penalty
by uaklug pulilk ation o f ihla ('Ita lloa  und Intereat, aaaeaaed and due on earb 
•ace Id each week for four ronaecutire i fiAct * r  lot o f landa barelnafter dearribad 

ka prerloua to the return day hereof, I for the follow ing yeara, to-w It;
............  ̂ Ihhd. IISM7. INKS, IWd», IMUU, 1>«1. 1M02,

IMKI. IMM, 1MM, lt«7 , iNkM, 18IW. 11100. Idol,

»y
aome <iewapa|ier publlahed in yaur 

dawuty, If there l>e a uewapapar publlahed 
Ibereiii, but If not. Iben lu auy uewapaper 
yabllahed ln tbe adlalulng roanty ; to ap- 
paar at tbe iiexi regulär term e f tha 
IHaUict Court « f  MItrhell t'ouu '. ,  Texaa, 
ta  be held at tbe Court Ilouac Ikereaf in 
a'alomdo, Texui, uii tbe 4ib Manday In 
bareuitier A. 1>. ltr.:.'i, (bo Kulue lieliig tbe Jd 
day a f .\ov„ A. Ii. l'.Uft, iben and ibere to 

aaawer a |>etltioo flled In aald Court on tke 
aih duy uf tb iolier, A. 1). lUJ.’i, In a auit 
anabered ou tue docket of aald Court, No. I 

ttn .

l'.IA.', 11NU. I!MH, luntt, tlKMi. 1M)7. IIMIM. IM « 
IWIO, I»I1, 1)113, 101», 1011, 1017, IWIK, 1910, 
1030, 1031. lica , IWil,
that aald tuxea, with Intereat, pc-ualty and 
oaia, are a lien upon rach tract or lot of

tame.
Witneaa uiy band nml oftlclal Meni at ni.v 

office In Colorado, Texaa, tbia 13 day of 
(b tolH-r. A. I>. IK » .
1 1 « (I,. » . I  J. I.KK .lO.NKS.
(le rk  Dlatrlct Court, Mitchell County, Tex. 

----- o-----

C ITATIO N  B Y  PU BLICATIO N

The State o f Texas, to the sheriff

took possession thereof O* 26 tll|n u m ^red  on tbe docket of aald Caurt. Na. 

November, 1908, and has been und
er fence every since that tiroej that
from the said 25tb November, 1908, 
to the date o f the filing o f this peti
tion, plaintiff has had open, contin
uous, nortorious, peacable and ad
verse possession o f said land; and 
continuously occupied and used same 
during all of said time plaintiff has 
for grazing, agricultural and pastor
al purposes, either in person or by

,uuia, urc a iivn upon cacn ir tc i or lot or __x ru .x .„ ll
ihc toiivw ing dcociibcd landa, alinated In constable of Mitchell county
'*'hidng 'rn’ îiim k No You are hereby command-
o f ihr*'t>uiiu. MnydfV and ."looar A.idu ion , ed to summon the heirs o f S. F, Van-¡tenant, to the exclusion o f all other

'V u d '¿ U h t W  i u r t i «  VsyVVor the for..  ̂ . ,, ,  . . . .
loatir* of Ita aald lien, for an order of aalc, unknown; the heirs o f William Suth- ' 4. That during all o f aioresaiil

wherein the Mime of Tcxai la plulntilf, and i writ of poaseaalon, coita o f aulì and fo r , __i - c  n ia in i i f f  bos kson  n r .general and apccial rolief. all of «bleb win criand, deceased, whose names are period of time plaintiii has peen oc-1'
^Cn!on'*lfow'o;rflM^Ttbii“ o“fn̂ ^̂  ‘ "■‘ ‘' ' “■‘ i unknown; the heirs o f Walter Suth- cupying and using same as aforesaid.

I f __ a a a a a _ t _ 7 ___i ___ ___ ^  a o w a J i a a n  Maaaal  e l a b l a a  xn «

J. \V. Woofliirf l. la. K. l ÂKHS'isrCi A
J#nlNn eimI Win. M«irriM»n.

AS(] All Odklillif or bAVimfl*  /,........ vaa lasi. VSUXT-. I a a a a » • • J * cl elabl.a «»A
♦r ruiminir EII7 *Df«Trnf Id Aud u» III*- b«T»* ' Hi r*'in fAii Dot, Hut hAve jroii *al<l erland, deceawd, whose names are clainunic same under said auiy re
mnftcr .i.c. ribc.1 lot arc ...................  the .¿:.‘;:;,,;\''t,i‘V A rw 'itV  your the heirs o f Walter Suth-, forded deed, and has paid the Uxes

m..̂  ^auo«iMg how you have exc utert the. „ la n d , deceased, whose names are due on same for each and every year 
n iiiicM. n>y hnni an>i orfidxi sciii nt my I unknown; the heirs o f Lizzie Suth-' during said time before same became

o fl lcc  III < oloriiilo. Texaa. Ihla i;i day o f  i i j  j  j  u' erland, deceased, whose names are delinquent.

nature of plaliitilTa ileiiiaiid Ik-Iiiit ua fol 
Iwwa : All action by I'U liitllT praying for
JbSguieut iiga iii.l the lierciidaiita for the 
anm of ty three mid IIS Hai Ibdlura.
M  accollili ot Sime and Couuiy Taxea. iii- 
tereat, |>eiialty and coata, to « I t ;  for tbc 
taxe«. Iiirliidi!;j.' a'bool laica, with penalty 
•sA  liitercal, aa.raaed and due on eai h 
tract or li.i of ¡iii.i'a hereinafter deacrit.ed 
1er the following yvura. to-w it:

Jiha.. mil, mr.'. i»'.i. mi-i, mió. miu, mi7. 
IMS, mm, men, iici. mr.'.

i>. mufi.ll.■tllb<•r, A
II I.. ■ J. I.KK .Ill.NKS,
'3erli 11,al riel I'oOrf, Mlteln-'! I'oiiiil.v, Tex. 

----- o----
I I T  \ T I I I  > MX P I  M l.II  A T IO N

rio- NiHte of Texaa To the Sheriff or

Wbcrelu tbe Mlate o f Texaa la p la intiff and 
d. W. Woodard, K. K. Idiatete, W m. 

VIorrlaoD.
and sU other peraout owning nr baring 

or claiming any fotcreat In and to the here- 
luafter desc-rltied lot arc Uefendants; the 
nature o f plaintiff'a demaud belug as ful- 
lowa; An action by I ’ ia lo tiff praying for 
judgment agaluat the Defendants for tbe 
Muiu o f I hiriy and 8« lOU llaUura, 
on account o f State and County Taxea, In
tereat. ptiualty and coata, to-w ii : fo r tbe 
taxes lucluUiug achool taxea wItb iien ilty  
and lutereal, aaaeaaed and due on each 
tract or lot o f lauds hereinafter described 
for the follow ing yeara. to -w ll:

iim7, iMia. iMK), mm. mil. mm. mi:i. 
mil. 101.1. mm, lun. mm. mm. iicu. itci.
1033,
thut aald taxea, with Intereat, penalty and 
coata, are a lien upon earb tract o l lot of 
h- follow ing described lands, altualed in 

Mitchell t'oiiiity, Texaa, to-wIt :
m-jitg all o f l.ot No. Ó In HUu-k No. 13 In 

the .\uieiidcd Addition to tin* town ol 
Wcalbrook, Texua,

.kiid l*lalutiff further prays for the fore- 
doaurc uf Its aabt lieu, for au order o f sale, 

.1 writ o f  poaaeaalon, coats o f suit and for 
<ciieral and special relief, all o f which w ill 
Uiorc fu lly appear from i ’ lulntlffs Original 
I'clitiou now oil llle In this office.

llcrciii fail not, But have you before said 
I ourt, ou tbe «rat day of the next term 
...Te«ii, tbia W rit, w lih  your reliirii there- 
>11, abowliig bow you have executed tbe 
liille.

mi7. miK, mm, muo, 10 21, iaz> i t a  
that aald tax«*, with In.ere.i, ¿ e n ^ ,  
coata are a lien upon each tram * * *  
Hî  foHowJuf dfrAcrIbed iHAriM mi*  ̂
Mitchell C o in t y r T e « i . * r o " t u - ' ‘ ‘ " * ‘ *^ '*  

»11 o f Le t -No. 5 In Block m -
ni Ik *’ ,**“ "'*• / "T i le r  and MooaT Addbi ** to the towo e f  « olorado. T e x «

And 1‘ la in tiff further prays for the t 
c loiure o f its said Men. for an order r f  i ? '  
a w rit o f poaaeaalon, coata o f anlt a ^ * «* * ' 
general and special relief, all o f w h f J*
more fu lly  appear from iMalutirra tb leT*'* 
Iietition now on file  in |h|. '* ’^*klhal

Herein faU „ot. but have 
fo iir t ,  on the ftrof day of 
thereof, this w i,V y " .u r " .; ,2 : ‘ * '
oil, xbonliiL' hn«- return there-om^̂ Khowlng how you b.xve exicufed the

unknown; the heirs o£ Jack Suther- Wherefore plaintiff prays judge- 
land, deceased, whose names are un- ' ment o f the court that defendant be 
known; Mary Jane Sutherland; the cited to appear and answer this P«*-! r«b.ru7o!
heirs o f Mary Jane Southerland, de- tition an.d that plaintiff have ju dge-. uctober, a . d . iu35.

. • . ______ _ t __iv . .  i i » ! -  ___ . . . . . I - . -  - c  I 11 d It*-
iiita.^a'ic a“ Vicn VI«.u'c!lVh^^»cT'or'bd of j'^ \ ,u ’al!,‘‘ berebŷ 'comm̂  ̂ whose mimes are unknown;; ment for the title and possession of | n^rk ViiHtri. 1 court, .Mlu'bcirn.um^yt'Te;
the fo ilok liig  di‘<<crllic<l Iìiik Ik. altualed lu | .li h'i ll.ib i.,. || )< 
Mitchell County. Texas, to w n -  ! II../, iir>l. Mmly K, . 1er

Being all o' l.ol .V>>. 3 in IIIik k .Vo. 3k 
• f the .tiiiciol) d .tildltloii lo I In I » »  o » !
Wcaibrook, Texas,

M. c lo lri .

Aad I'laiiitltt luriher praya for the to r »- 
rlosiire ol ila aald lieu, t>ir iiii order of aale.
a w rit o f poreeH.lon. >''»>ia iif auit and for 
grwcral and aioi-ial rellef, all of whirh w lll 
mari' fiilly  ap iear frinii riaIntllTa Originai 
l*«<Hi«ii iiow oli « le  In Ibis otiier.

Merrill fall io>t. Hiit bave y>>ii hefore anid 
x'anri. Oli Ihe «ra t day of ibe uext leriu 
Iherrsf, Ibis WrM, « I th  yuur relnru tliere- 
aa, aboivllig liow yoii nave exeeiited tbe 
eaaae.

Wllneaa my tii>/l ind ofn>'lil Seni <il iiiy 
•ffW-e III -1 olorailo, Texas, Ibis «th day uf 
Octolo-r, A. D. 103.',. I l  li
t u f  i J. I.KK .Itl.NKK,
f W k  DIatrict Court, .Mllcbill Couuty, Trx.

-y iiiaklug pillili, atlun o f this citation 
ime in en,-h «,,ek for four eoiiaeeiitivr 
•leeka |>i'erioiia lo Ih,- return day hereof, 
,11 aoiiie iie»Hpn|>er publlahed in your 
CotiM ). If there Ih, a iieWNpa|H,r published 
t.eretii, but If Ilot, ti),'ll in aiyy uewapaper 

piilillabed In tlic adjoliiliig  couul.v; to ap
pear at the II, xt r, guiar tenu o f the 
iiir ir li't  Courf o f .Viti !i„ll Couiily, Texas, 
lo be held lit . the Cocci lloiiae thereof In 
Colorailo. T,,xaa on llie (lb  Momlay Ilk 
.V'uM'lliber, .\ li. mj'.. Ill,, MiiUle lieliig thi' 
3,! day of \ov.. ,\. |i. ili3,’i i Ih-m and 111, re to 
ansaer a |>etllioii Hle,| In aiibl Court ou tbe

I*. A i Walter Sutherland; W. L . Suther-:said above described land and premia- 
land; the heirs o f Walter Souther- es, and that write o f restitution issue, 
land, deceased, whose names are un- for damages, cost o f suit, etc. 
known; the heirs o f W, L. Suther- Herein fail not but have before 
land, deceased, whose names are un- -‘'"■‘f Court, at its aforesaid regular 
known; Winnie Sutherland: the heirx term, this writ with your return 
o f Winnie Sutherland deceased whoes thereon, showing how you have ex- 
names arc unknown; W’ inifred L . . ocuted the .same.
•Meriwetherj ?' T. .Meriwether; the Given under my hand and the seal 
heirs o f W inifred L. Meriwether, de- o f ««• ‘1 Court, at office in Colorado,

'i;l,;b;V:/.,^^^:V‘J::k.t.V^ ceased, whose name* are unknown; Texas, on this the 6th day o f Oct.
the heirs o f F. T. Meriwether, deceas- •A. D. 1926.

r iT A T IO V  R% l ‘ l RI.M ATIU N  
The Slate of Trxax To Ihe Sheriff or

any t ondai,le af MItrhell County -iìrcctlng 
Vuu ure hereby niiuiuaiKltü to luinnion

4«(C
»here in  Ih,, .Stille ,,f 1 v.i- I. | ..iln llff nnil 

.l„hn S. Iliihb.. 11. I. M. I ...r*'. C. A. 
M.i-x,ir,l. liMily 1 .-Hiir 

and all other |>er»«ni, ..»t iliig  t,r having 
<r rlaltuiiig' any liib rest in iiikì i<> C here
inafter ilearrlhe,! b,| ure |ie¡ei,,i;> lx ; the 
iiMlure o f plalntirr'a ileuiiiii,l b,-li,u .,h fol-

ed; John Sutherland, the heirs o f ' (S E A L )  
John Sutherland, deceased, whose 
names are unknown; Lev Suther- H-6c 
land; and the heirs o f Lev Suth-

J. LEE JONES, Clerk 
District Court Mitchell 

County, Texas.

J. IV Wooflard 
|,y making piihlb-atloii of thla Cliation 
«are In emh week for foar eonaerutlvc 
wacka prevlouB lo Ihr relurn ilay brrrof, 
ln aoiiii' iieuxpiiper i>uhli»hed in yoiir 
xaanty, If tberr t «  a nrwapaper puhllabed 
fkaretn, üul If uol, Iheu lo aiiy iie»xpat,er 
pnfcllshed In Ihr adjnliilng ruuuly: tu ap- 
»e«r at tbe uexi regulär lerm of tha 
Dtalriri Court of MItrhell County, Texaa. 
la be held at tbe Court llouae thereaf in 
''•torado. 3Vxax, on tbe 4th Munday In

lows- An irtliin  hy iTuintirf pra.»,,.g for I e r la n d ; d eceased , w h ose nam es a re  
ju ilgiiirn l agaluat Ih/ I>i'r. .nlui,la l„ r  the, , , .
aimi <if Koriv tiv- ..,.,1 i.. iiai lojii.ira. u n k n o w n ; b y  m a k in g  p u b lica tion  
on aerounf of state and C„,i,.,,' Taxea, 1„.| c iU t io n  on ce  in Cuch

t lT A T IO N  H I r i  R LK '.ATIU N

for
once in 

four successive weeks
tereat, poiially und lo.i» to i> it : lor the 
axea, tnrludlng arhool Ijxei »  Ih priiaily, week
aud Intereat, aaaeaaeil ai.,l ,|,i,- on em b- ■ . ,
trirt or lot of landa hereinaftt-r «b-arribed previous to the return day
' " U l  lie- ncw»p»pcr publish-
iiau. iiax-,. miBi.iiai;. iiaik. i>>u m.o iwii. ed in your county, if thare be a news-
lut** lUtJ TUI? IQIb. Illllk t'aX.i lU-lt

The sute of Texaa—To the Sheriff or 
any' I unatnble ot .VllU'bell Coiinty—Oreeling 

I ou ure hereby eommatiUed to auiumon 
.1. I*. I.ueua,

by making publication of Ihla Citation 
oii-e III earh week for four eouaerutlTe 
»i.'ka prerloua to the relurn day hereof. 
In aoiiie ne»apa|H-r publlahed In

CtTATIU.V BV I ’ l  B L If'A T IO .N

The Slate o f Texaa—To the Sheriff or 
4iiy 1 oiiatable of Mitchell County—(jrre tin g  

Voti are hereby comiuuiided to auinmon 
J, M. I ’lirka, II.. K, (iiliba, C. C. MrCin- 

Ilia, und C. ll.Mi'iiliitiiR, 
by making publication of tbia Cilullon 
ouce III curb week for four cunaecutlve 
weeka prevloua to tbe return day hereof, 
III alitile iiewapuper publlahed In your 
Cuiinly., if there tie a ueWapuiHT publlahed 
therein, hut If not, then In any uewapaper 
piihllahed lu the adjuliiltig county; to ap- 
is'.xr at the uext regulär term uf the 
Dlatrlct Court o f Mitchell I'otiuty. Texas, 
to lie held at the Court Honae thereof In 
Coloruilo, Texaa. oil the 4lh .Moiiiluy in 
NuxemlH-r A. D. ItC.'i, tbe aiiiue iH-ing (he 33 
day o f Nov., A. D. 103Ó, then and ihere to 
aiiawer h |>elttipu flled in aald Court uii Ibe 
13 ilay ot IS 'IoIm t , A. D. IITf-t, In a ault 
niiiubered ou tbe docket o f aald Court, No.

4<0sS,
»herein  Ihe .State uf Texaa la plu iiilitf, and 

J. M. tTirka, It. K. lilhba, C. C .M,'(il.’. 
Ilia, and C. li.Meliliiiita.

n itiieaa my hnnd and officia l Se«i . .  
office in Coloradn. Texaa ihla i-i* 
Oi'toher. A. D. 103.-,. ’ of

’ •l;ik'lVl,rnc,
"n »y  Tex,

T i, ‘  »-« BI.K ATION

any *onaubh“of MVtîhëi?̂ CoiîltT *
\ou are hereby commanded
J. VV. IVoo.lard and L ¿ •,“*"i“ »nmnbl,... Kaxsiler.hy making puhlleatlou o r  thTa"''i‘m ’ ..

once III each week for four'“ '*

i s ï i i :  . ■ j n r - « -  ■■■-iK
puhllaked In the adjoliilug .•ouuu"'!!'’* '^ ' ’

i’.umuV c^rt ■:rf*\..rcL“i
Vo/rraSo!" T*'a j “:
.Vovemher A. D. llrAl. ,„e

and there uuay of Nov.. X. iv.'-,vz
a iliw er a filed in Auid róuF .7

uuiut^red on the do¡ke, ..f'

W'herehi ih,.̂  Su te o f Texa

.Morriaoii, 
and all other

I U' IX- i ’ p laliillff, aii.i
" « « ‘lord. I.. K. Laxa,.,nr. wl,_

and all other iH-raoiia owning or having 
Inior riatuiing. auy fntereat In and to thè bere- 

liintter deacrlbed tot are Defendaiils; tbe 
nature uf plalulllT'a deniaud betng aa fol
l a » » :  All action hy l'Iaintlff praylng for
luilgnient againir tbe liefendaiita for thè

in aoiiie newapaiH-r puiiiiahed In your, aum of Sixty and jfl Hai Utdiara '
I oiiu y. f there »>• a newtpaper publlahed'„o account of State and County Taxea, In- 
Iherelii, bui ir noi, then Hi any newspaiiar | ,Hreat. iwnally and coala, to w it . for the

o-nniy
K. imi4.r • xx4 -waes tn « I t . far the
aa utriioijig e-xoo-. taxe* «U h  penalty 

ina»e»»r aian in i S a»A in e  aa e*eh 
■ ar Hc. I.' axt-ke h/r».naf1er «ewcrlhed 
IB» YiBm-w ig  rears tp wH .

■ax lata IXX, .-r; : l,ci; ly t i.  I»ló .
L 0'* -I • :txx .XJu.
I aaw -X »-a w ex ix-vt»st iwsalty asd 
ta. sex s iwx span «a tk  tract or lai of 
I*1W>» r.r Ax-w—ixe< Uxds alTaated la 

eli « xxtie>t< Texas t »  w*t 
Ben g al. le-' V » «  i NW 's Na. 31 

• f  llx» A lo  • X.l^i - b- ,b «b  of
W «ib rx „,k  ' '- l i - »

And l'ia lh tir  |,.rther pray* lar the fera 
'tapare v f ,tx aa.d lo i, fer sl order af aale, 
B tarli of |H.-<«-.x>«.i 'tiata ouït aad for 
Baaaral and .|e'<-ial relief, ail a f which will 
mare fu lly atpexir tram I'lalatlOa ttrigiaal 
j*atMlea new i,n « le  iii Ibis afftce

■are la  (a il act. Bal hate yaa tieforr aald 
an Ike llr.t day of the next term 

t kare tf, Ihla Writ, with yonr ri turn there 
•4X, showing bow you hace exeented the

aerenf. ikia W rit 
ja. aha« lag haw

, with yaar return there- N o v e m b e r , A. D. 1925, th en  and  plaintiff ,  demand being aa fol-
yau have exeeated the- » . . . . . .  ' I « «  a .hn aeilon by I’ lalntlff praying for

th e re  to  A n sw er a  p e t it io n  f i le d  in . Judgment agaluat tb* Defendanta for the
W'.tsea« my haad and oMI.'lal Seal at i.

■«/fflrw- Id < ibi# 13 «Ijy <
A li. ItÄ

’ ' ’ J I.KK JONKS.
V f  R

p e t it io n
> ..id  Xk. dxk n .x .k  I'um ot sixty four xml tub l>i.llar.C|SAld Coart on the 6th dny of Octob-|u„ aecaunl af state and County Tsxt-a, lu

er. A. D., 1925, in a  suit, numbered ' .•’'"■¡jJ' •"'* <oain, to wit for the
V. . laaxm, Including p-huol ta ira, with iwnslly

iair»-t la u r i. MItrhell i au'-(y. Tex. OOvket OI SAld <0Urt N o . 4670,  ̂und Inlrreat, aaBeaa.-a and due an each

( IT h T IO N  NT r i 'B I .K  .\TION
wherein H. C. Beni is plaintiff a n d " e a e r t i - d(or the lolluwing years, la-wIt:
th e  fo l lo w in g  nam ed  person s , t o -w it :  ■'''*•' ivit;

_____ .r . .  , „ . „ , l " , r r c t i B g  '  «n d en b u rg h , de- ituc nax-i iiai-., na,. i « 17, hmp, i « o,.i , mho.
ie i .  are ^ la b T  caniniaBdrj is  anninion ceased , w h ose  nam es and res id en ces  * V.I.V.' 11*’«  ” *’ * ’ ” *” *
I W WxH.dard I.. K I.xuarler. . i. • e tx.-.f

> making publtcation a t tbih Clfalloa unknow n; tne heirs o f  H l l l ia m : lh a l  aald laxea. with Intereat. iwiialty ami
roata. are a lien u|h i, each trad er b,| of

The s u « r  af Texaa- T a  I
any < anata hie o f Mitchell Caunty- (ireetlag

, xi,e ir, eaeh week tor ftiiir canareiitlve CntherlnnH  Hecenaeil whnae nam oa .1^ * **<’* '' eax'h trad  x,r Id  ,tf
weeka pm iu ns 1a Ike relnm  day hereof. ^ 'I tn e r ia n a , d ecen sed , Who. e nam es I ,n,. r„||owlnr d n u rlU d  lands, altuate.l lu
la soaie newapa|>er puMUhed In your and residence are unknown: the h e irs .' ‘ '"Unly. Texas, to wit:

W Unesf iii> hail,I ,i,.l „ f ,  . I j l sea! al luy 
aftire In Ci,!,.raxl<,. r.-xae this «Ih  day of 
• krtalH-r. A. D l'.<3'> II «
L.6 I .1 I.l K JON KH

tla rk  lil»tr l, 't  c „u ti. Mlp hdl i m n ly . ' •■x

i  lT .hTION  HI P I HI II AT IO N
The Slate ol |•■xaa To  Ihe Sheriff ar 

say  faiiBiahlc o f Mil, hell Co,inly i.rx-eilng 
Tan are hereby > oiiiinande,| to aiiininun 
K. S. Ki-ynoblM.

Py making iiubln-alioii of this c iia llon  
*n:-a In eaeh «ex-k lor four ron»,-eutlve 
weaka prevleue lo Ihe reiuri, day hereof, 
la  aonie iie»kpa|M'r piihllahed tn yuur 
4 awaty. If there l,e a nrwapa|M>r published 
therein, hut If not, then in any newapa|wr 
Phbllsheil lu Ihr atijuluing raiiu ty; tv ap- 
paar at the next regular t.riu of the 
ÏM atrld  Court of Mitchell Co uty. Texaa. 
ta  be held at the Court lloiia* thereof In 
x'abxrado. T, xa«. uu the 4tli Mo ,,|ny In 
NavetnlH<r A. D Iir3.*, the Name In-lug the 33 
-Aay a f Nov., A D. Itv3ó, then and there lo 
aaawer a |•rtltl<•n «led  In aald Cotirl on Ihe 
Mh day of ii.'iolwr. A. D. ■tr3,'>. In a aulì 
aomhered oo the durkei o f aald Court, .No. 

4471.
axherelu Ihe Stele of ’l'exN« le plaintiff, and 

B. R. Reynolds.
and ail other loTkona owning or having 

x,r claim lug any lutereal In aud to the here 
inafler deaxrllwd lot are Defendants, the 
natnre a f plaintiff's demand lielng aa fol 
law s: An action by Pla intiff praying far
jsdgm an i against the liefendauta for Ihe 
aua oT Twenty five and (X'l liai Dollars 

. a «  sereuiit o f State and County Taxea, In- 
heanat, peimlly and ropta, )v  jwll : far the 
taxas Including arhool taxes with penalty 
and Interrai, aaaeaaed and due on each 
tract or lot of lands hereinafter d^acribed 
f o r  Ihe follow ing years. to-w It;

is t « .  I0HI. H ill, 1012, 1013, 1014, MU.'i. 1017,| 
1 «S . 1010, 1lr30, 10-31, llr-M. 
tWal aald taxes, with liilereat. ixeiiulty and 
coata, are a Hen upon each tract or lot of 
the follow ing dcaertlo'd lands, alluab'd In 
MItrhall County, Tesas, to-w It:

Bx*liig all o f l.ot .No. 7 III lllock No. 0 
in W hites Ilealdenre Addition to the town 
• f  Lxirnlni', Texae.

And Plaintiff further praya for tbe fore- 
riasure of Its aald lien, for an order o f sale, < 

eh writ of potaeaaloii. eoata o f anil aud for 
general and special rellef, all o f which will 
mare fu lly appear from Plaintiffs tiriginal 
Fstitlon  now on nb- lu thla ufflee.

Herein fail not. Hut have ,tou la-foie anid 
X ( '• « r t .  on tbe «rat day at Ihe neat term 

thereof, thia W rit, with your return there- 
e « a .  showing bow you have executed tbe 
.ara me.

Witness my hand S 'd  arn<-lil Seal al my 
I x>fnre In Colorado. T<-xaa, thia flth day o f 
• xwuiber, A. D. I0US 11 •

n Ix.8 .) j . I.KK JONICS.
tCTork Dlatrlct Canrt, Mltch.-ll Ci-.iuly, Tea.

Ci>,ii,n_ If there (»• a newa|>ai»-r published # \t- ix w .i. i i j  '  ,  ,  Bx'lng .ill o f le,l .No. 7 In BbM'k No 3S
tk-rx'in. but If not. then lu any newapaia-r vv a lte r  N u tnerlu n il a ece iised  w h ose  *,i ri.,- Dtiim. .suvd, an,i ,Mi,o,ir Atliiltl,*n
p^.iUbed 111 Ibe adjoining .-..ii.ty : to np n am e- & residence a re  unknown; the ' ’‘ .'/r ,
l*^ r  Dt tKr n r it  r^iraUr i«*nn #»f tb# . * • . , ' K U liiiiff fnrfh#*f t>ray« for thr for#»-

Tourt oí I'ounijr. T^ ia*. hoirie o f L iz z i r  Suth(*rlatul« *' i**Enr*» o f it« «alti U«*i. for an ordt^r of ««Ir ,
If* brld at Ih « tV un  11**11«« th «r «o f In «.a .« ««-  ^*«,1 » ' ' » ‘It o f |H*«w«*ffM|oii • < pta o f «rtif and for
T..|«irm1u, on ih** 4th M«»n«l«jr tn WHOEr n am es an o  r6JiIO^nCi BTf un- u«>n«ral mimI «iieclal r**ll«f. all o f wlit4'li will
Nmc uiIht a . D. Ig3.i, Ih, -liti,' Ih tilg the known; the ht'irs of Jack Sutherland. '. '." '7 '/ “ "^  apiH-ar from iMalntiffa orig ina l 
•*̂ l »lax *»f Not.. I>. 1G.T» th«n an*l tli**r« I «  « a a •  ̂ **tltl*»ii n o « on ftl*- In thia 4>f4l«r.
.ir>N«ur a i*otlilon Sl«*t in «.ii«! Tourt on Ih « necesEod, whoEe n a m e » and rr^^iiience H«r«dn fall not, liut har** y«»n ihrfor« aald
l;', day of Noveniber. A. D. I0-3.',. In a suit u n kn ow n - Marx- Tane ‘viiHior 3 «y  of Ihe next term•iiiiiilM-reil 1.11 III., .lo, ket of aald Court. .No. Unknown , .>l«r> Jane NUtner-. (|„.rH„f n rll «Ith your relurn ther-

ii's.'i . land; the heirs o f Mnry Jane Suth- •h,.wii,g i,«\> „ have ex.-cuted the
«  h* r**ln th»* Sl:it*» of T* \;i** Ih |»lMlntiff and  ̂  ̂ » i i t '  V”!*

.1. V» UiMMiiiri I. K i..iBHi.t.r. Will docoasctl. Whoso names aro U iin «i.-  m> 1», .• „.,.1 oirt-m  s«.ni m hit
\l..rrl...h. nnknou-n- W u lte r  S iitb ... Ine d • W  T. ' «'leritl,., 7 . x:,a. (hla 13 duv o f

closure o f Its said Hen, fo r  an order ot sale, 
a writ of |K>aaeaaloD, coals o f oult and for 
general aud special relief, all o f which w ill 
more fully appear from Plaintiffs Original 
I'edtlon now on file la thia offlee.

Herein (a ll not. But bars yon befuro said 
Court, on tbe flrat day o f Ibe next term 
lliereof. Itala W rit, with your iwturn tbere- 
iiu, showing bow you havo exeented tba

WlineMB my hand and offlcUl Sxa) -it n,y 
'»(fire In Ctilitriido. TcxYm, IblM 13 da> .»f 
• lelolxer. A. D. Hr3.',.
11 « IK. S J. I.KK .IDNKK.
<7erk District Court. Mitchell ruunly, Tex.

, unknown; Walter Suthcrlnnd; W. L. x i> m
iitnl «11 oth**r |H*r«oii« *»«'111111; i*r hArititf . , ^ » 1 0 «̂ , . - %.* * .. V* ** I’*-

r rU im ing «iiy  ttit«r«*M In .iiid lo thr b*rv' S u th o r la n d ; th o  hoir?» o f  W a lto r  *J » .1 l»KK j o \ i : s
u»«ft»T «l«H« rlli«<l lot «r** t»<‘f«*ii«luiit». Ih** ^n !h l•^lnnd »n i l  fh#. h i» ir « IM «irÍrt T«»nrf Mitrhvit Taunt;. T* ».
naiiirv ..f plaintiff a deniaiid being aa fol- ^ “ ‘ " ‘ r in n a , uei i ased , am i tb e  h e irs

An aclifin b.T I ’ lniiitiff praying for o f  W. L. Sutherland, deceased, whose ... i t T i T i o N  i i i  r i  i i i . i c a t i o n  
Jtidi;iii**itt ntraln«t th« lh*f«*nilnnt« fur fh «, , ,,,x ^ ' *̂* « f  T**xo« To lb « Sheriff or

•III* **f I ii.r i; t « "  ái»«i '*» i»4iUMr» ‘ nam^E a r c  unknown t W iinnio Suthor- -•> * *‘ n«tjih l« o f Mit«b«*ll t 'o im t;-4 *r«*«itng
,•11 a, ,-<111111 o f state and County Taxea, lii-| Innd Ihe h e ir «  o f  W innix, N n ih »r l,m ,l •*''r, l>T < eirm indcil I «  auinmon
<r.ei. iH-imlij and .uala, to ¿ It : (or \M nnw  .S iitherl.ind . .1 |. ..........
axes. liii'liKllhg achool inxea, w lih  penally d eceased , w h ose  namc.s a ie  uiukiug piiiili<-nt) ,-i o f tbia ciiaOon

oiK-xf lu ea< h week lor7
. aaaeasea and ilue on each x , „ „ „ . _ .  x i/;_:c___1 i n -  x.v " ' " ’v '

tract or lot o f lands hereinafter deaerlhed «n ox xn , W in ilr e t l  L, M e n w e tn e r ;  p , »cx'ka pr<'vloua to ih, return day hi-reof.
aud Intereat, aaaeaaed four comxei'tillTe

fx<r Ihe fnllnwliig yenra. lo wit ■ T  M e r iw e th e r  * th e  h e ir «  o f  W in i f r e d  i,e»«(,a|H.r | iil llahcd In your
ran rKiH dsm  i a i i . 1(113. i a i m u .  v e r iw e in e r ,  tn e  n . ir s  0 1  w in u r e d  county, i f  there tw a newspaper pubitHhc.i

mi.'i. mill. 1017, mis iirjo r,<3i. 11133. L. Meriwether, deceased and the heirs ''oi if not. ihen in any newspaper
publlahe.l lu Ihe adjoin ing county, to ap-

Ibe
laa.

I’o'ii.g .ill ..I 'l.oi No. i;i in iiioi k No. 3 , land; the heirs o f John .Sutherland, coi.,r«,io. 'rexaa, on the iiii Monday in

»**•♦*, •»»!»». ikfit-. l'x»!:*: l»».... A0. ata v i i ty vwit-i , «ir’V v«:* *’ *l nilU illt* IIC II« ..... .« .x..t, itaaai lai zit-vobi' « ^
th it m M t « « « « .  with Ihturost. |»* tmlfy «tHl v  T  \lgh..;aa.«9bgh.. «wek___ l»u‘.»llEh«*l lu th « EdlulDiug cou n tj. l*. ■{
■■oala, are a lit n u|<on rach trai t or lot of • *- ,’ iPriihetner, cleceased, Whose i,eiir lit the iicxt regular terra of It
lhe foiiiiwing detcribed lamia. aiiiiat,,i In, names are unknown: John Suther-;!*'","’’' !  'ii"heii coumy. Texii
Mtichcll Coiinty, ’Texas, to wli ■ , , , . , to !»• held at Ihc iVort lloiiae thereof I

af tbc Amended Addition lo ih. to »  11 of ,4 ^  n am es a re  u n k n ow n - ^ '»»e «mue IH-Ing the 33\v#«ibrook. Texas, | u svc iisru , w n osc n am es a re  u n k n o w n , „ (  ^ |, ,.r3... then ami th. re i.>
And Plaliillff further prays for .th« fore-| Lev Sutherland; and the heirs o f I.,ev ■ * eelHIon «led m said Court on Ibe

, Ivaiire o f IIS «ani lien, for an order o f aale,, c ; ,.x u »_ i_ _ j  j _____u
a writ o f postesalon. costa o f ault amt for, S u th e r la n d , d ecen sed , w h ose  nam es 
general and special rellef, alt o f which w ill nro u n kn ow n * th e  re s id en ce  o f  a ll o f  4i'N,.
more fu lly  appear from PUIi.liira Original resiaence or  ail OI ,h„ sta ir ..( Teiaa la pU iu lilf, and
iv t iiio n  now on tile In thia offlee. said parties beinff unknown; are da- ' Km-na.

Herein fall not. But bave you lu-fore M id __ „ n ____ ,____ : « « ' I  «H  other |>eri«iDa owning or having
Court, on the flrat xlay o f Ihc next farm 1 *^^“ * * ' ' *  • *R d  sain p e t it io n  a lle K in f f . , ,,r ria liiiliig  any lnler>>at In and to the hcr<'- 
thareof, this W rit, with your return there- x t Ko* __  _ k , . „ x xk.» i .x  a . . .  „ a !  •"■Her deariibeil lot are Defendants, the

showing bow you hsve exeeuted th e ' ** * "A t  on o r  ADoUt th e  1st d a y  o fjn a tu re  o f plaintiff's demand being aa fol-
I October, 1925, plaintiff was l a w f u l - a c t i o n  by Plaintiff praying for 
, . . . . . . . . . .  Jiiiignient agninal th-- liefeiidanta for Ihe

th ifav **f ih'iiilwr. A. |4. In n nuit
niitnh«»r«(| utt rtir <l<»4'E«t of «ahi Tonri. No

on
«am «

^^ltll««« m ; hum! iin<1 ofnrlul s<»nl at nijr • » . ,...-.m...v
o fflr «  In Toh»ra<los Te ias . thiii i:t «lu; of >>* 9PU€*d and pOEEeEEed o f  th é  fo l lo w -  '*«im <»r SU ty ot*«> n ip I J«i kh) Molhirn.
in ieiM-r, .A. D 10-35. ' d eacribod  lan d  and nrem iaea  «i4 1" "  " t  "nd »'o iin ly raxe«. In-
11 11 <1.. !«.i .1. I.KK .lONKS. u e sc r io ea  lann an a p rem ises , s i t - (,,.1. 1̂ 1 , iH-nnliy and'coata, to wit ; for the
Cl.-rk li|i<lrl, l Court. M llihell Cuuiit.v. Tex. UHtcd in Mitchell CountV, Texas, *"'''* I’ ’ '• '"b u g  bcImhiI fiixea with I'eiiAltT

----a - . 1, . . .  J 1 ■ • L " • 'und liili'rext. «»ai'ai,,-.l and dm- on eni-h
I iT iT H tN  Hv PI i i i . iC A T io N  ! Ito la m p  and cla im ing: th e  sam e in fe e  i in o i  or lui o f lamia hereinafter described

The state o f Texas To the Sheriff o r ia im n lo  4cx.w if- f " ' ' ••"’ f" llu » ln K  year«, to »  it :
l.svii. I'x'.T. 1>.*»i, l-)<". IVM, )x!r3. l««<t;i I 'i i i .

State o f Texas - To the Sheriff orlgiiTm lix to -w it -  
any ( onatnble o f Mitchell County t.rxwtlng! '  ’

You ure hereby coiiimamled to amiimun j A ll o f  frac tion a l «action  niim h. Ps"Mulil.li M,'Cluouh.ili uml .1/7. D. Stliiaoli,' J. SeCllOn numO- „ „ „  1,||,.. 1;><1
i,y making pubiiraitoii of thia (Ttaiion ' *r thirty-five (35 ), in Block numb-' p '13. ph i pm*, iiid p.nn. phh. iir3i. pi.̂ ’ 
«lue In elicli wex-k for four consecutive i __exox i . xt • 1 •'•'-■3.
weeka previous to the return day hereof. nineteen (19 ), I.«vnca Navtffation ,hai said taxes, with Interest, pen.vltv and 
in «Olile iie»«i>aper piibiiahed In ynnr Compnnv Surveys. Mitchell C o u n t v . “ f  •“ * 
Couiil.i. If tiler«' I», a newapaiH-r publleheil •’ ’ ihe follow ing described lands, altiiatexl tn
therein, but i f  not, then lu any uewapaper lexas. Mllehell County, 'Texas, to w it;
pulilinlied In the adjoin ing county: to ap-| -  _ .  . . . .  , ' ’ ’ “ Ing all o f Kot.No. s In Blmk No V
|iear at Ibe next regular tarui nj the! 1 hat on the day and year last i e f (hi- Dimii. Suyiler and ,Mooar A-bllllon

« IT A T IO N  H1 P I B LU  ATIO N  
The .State of Texaa To Ihe SberlIT or 

aiiy ( onatable of .MItehrIl County («reetliig  
to o  are hrrvby rommanded to aiimmou 
I. II. \ Oilllg.

•>y iiiiikliig piibib-alion of this citallnn 
une,- lu eai'h week for foiir roii»«*t ulive 
wi-ek» pn-\loii« to Ihe retiirn day hereof, 
tn aouie iie«Bpii|,er published In your 
Couiily, If tio'i,' Ih- a iiewapaper piibllabed 
Iherelii, bul If liol, Ibeii tu auy uewapa|>er 
imbliklipil lu tlie idjoliiliig county; to ap- 
|H-nr al the n< xt regular lenu of tbe 
lliatrlcl Coiirt ef Mllchell Coiiiily. Texa«, 
to be hel'l at tlie Coiirt llouae thereof In 
I'ol,irii,lo. T<‘X«.. i*«i tli<* 4th M*,i.«tii\ tii 
NovriitlH r .\. II. 1;I3.‘*. Ihe anUM- Is-irtg tile 33 
diiy of Ni>\., A. I>. t:<3-'i. Ibeii and tliere tu 
uiinner a )>< (Itloii lil,',l In anId Court „n tbe 
13 «In.x ,,' ileiolMr. A. I». 1034. tn ., -iiM

inafler deaerlbed lot are Defe, d .n .V  'iT ' 
nature o f plaintiff's demand bílug 
K m «: All ecUou by IMaliiti/T f *
jm  gmetit agalu»i the Defenda lU ^  “ ?
»um o f Tliir,.v ,ji, 77 . 1,1 , 
oil accollili o f .Stato ami. County Taxea la 
t. reat, i-eualty and coala, to i l l  ; fÓÍ' 
taxes im-lmitiig aeboni taxes with penali« 
uiid Intereat. aaaeased >hh T.. "  Pruaity 
tract or lot o f lands hereln«rt«/u!íí*_.TÍ‘ ' íra il or lot o f Unda hereln ifler d e^ rir lS  

»!i*-/0*'0W*nx year., to w it ;
nw,. p.nig, itsAi. 1011. lup* lui-i line I..,.

I0H1. 1017. lliln, ¡010, ililo 
that said taxes, with InieroHitaxes, with Intereat, peiiultv aud 
fn ! .„in '!!..* .!'•■? "•'V.“  •’"Sh Iran or î . „  « f
the tollowliig deacrlbed laud,: al.uated U
MIteUell County, Texua. lowit:

"Í J*"*  ̂ I* •''o Isor the AiiiMifiud AiMIrli.ft *ax . ...  ̂ .
W.-ett-roorTexasf"'"'“ ’"

And Plaintiff further iirays for the fore. 
el..s«re o f It. « 1., „OU. f|.r ,'u o ? ie ! of ..Te 
s writ o f |,ossea«iou. roaia '|H»«#«iuiioUs r o « i«  o f lu lt and fasp 
^r**;*'V • »  o f whîrh will
P e t i t/ “  ^  «PPeap from PlalD llffs Original 
Petltlou now on file lu thia offl,«.. *  * '
CoVitf*’ 'l*x.'*iL **“ *. *"*'*■ ‘ » ' » r e  »aid»o iirt. on the flrat day o f the next term
î.ir'^la.ow'î’i é  * ' " *  "■•'irii there-
Mme “  “ *  • '» «• “ ‘ ••d Ike

tl itiieas luy band anU olili iaI .-seal at m* 
Oftlce III Jelorado, Texas, Ibis Olb day /f 
OeiolH-r, A. D. 10-35. 11 K

« lerk DIsirk-t Court, MIU'!.< II County, T e i.

r iTA T IO .N  (IT P IB 1 .H A T IO N

The Slate o f Texaa To the Sheri# er 
ny < ouatable o f Mitchell C o u n ly - i^ u a g  

commanded to tommooW.
A May "  *■ " ’■ '»e '’ « " d  Anale

by Diiking pobllcallon o f thia ('ttatlea 
opee Id x-arh wxxek for lour ronaernllva 
weeks prevlons lo tbe return day hereof. 
Ip some newapa|>er puhllabed in y o «r  
• oUDjy, I f there be a bewapaper publlabed

ITux*eiV " V * .  regulur term of tba
I Istrli t t nnrt of Mitchell County. Texas
*r>tTr iluuae“ tb’e ivof *1B1 ,dorad», laxas, ou the 41b Mosday In
•NoVemlH-r A D. Igjft, the same iH-lug tbe 33 
<_..V nf Not.. A D, 10-35, then and there lo
I t i  1..“ *“ ‘ I**
■■nml V  1“  D. 10-3.'|, III a suit
unn^-red on Ibe dock ,; o f m IiI ('ourt. N*.

»L e re iii till Slate o f Tx i g ,  |, plaintiff, ana
■ . Ki'lton, M . K. tValker and .\tinb- 

A. ;i«jr
and all other peroont owning or having

are Defendants: tho 
X* p la intiffs demand Imlng as fai

1uTi ! h. . V  praylBg far
! “ *!*“ **■'*• the Iiefeiidants far the
aum t,f I we-iiy ft«,. ,s| Hal Uulbir-

‘ oiinty Taxe., In- 
roaia, to w it: for Ibe 

achool taxes nltb  (lenaltv 
an,| liitHre«!. aaax-ssed amt due on each
lo î ’ lx"*^ " 1 . hereinafter ilea<-r|lxed

Itil* I0|,
lor tbe follow ing yrars, lo wIt:

pMi'-. ps)'i. l'iiii. iui-3. un:, un , 
t)iI7. Pii'«, unii. Iir3ii. 11131 urj» 

niiiiilM-ri'fl Oli Ih,' ,1,., k,'t o f aald 1 «u n , .\a.,lhat M id taxes. w||h Intcreii tieiialiv and 
"«»-'' I costa, are a lleu upou each traci or lot b(

Wb-Tcln Ilio Siili,- . ' ri xam 1« i,l:iUnlIt. hi.,1 Hic loll.iw ing ilescrilH-il lauils. sltiiat<<i In
I. K Voiiiig. j Mitchell County, 'Texas, lo-w tt:

ami all olh iT i»ere<>n« owning or having' Ib-tug all of l.„t .No. 13 |n Blm k .No 3« 
or l■laillllUK any Interest In and lo the bere-1 " (  H-,- .Aiiiemicil .4,1,111100 tu tbe mw »  « r  
iiialt>-r iIi-«i-rllo-,| lot are iie fem laiiti ; Ihej 'Vieilir.Hik. 7'<-xa«,
nature o f plaintiff s demand being at fo l- l And Plaintiff further Drava for ih . Coe. Iowa: All actlou * -  ------- » -  -n........... » , ------ - . . « - r  praya lor the fore-
Jmlgnieiit agaluat

lou by Plaintiff praying for ■ rioaur.- o f Its M id lien, for an arder o f m It 
lust the l>efemlanta for tho «  writ o f imaoesalon. roata o f Suit and fi.r 
> .-ight ami xn ion Dollar«, general and a|wclal relief, all o f which «elU
------------- ------—  l'i-intifr: u rU .ile llt lo n  now on tile In this offlee.

»U, ol I b in  
nil ai'i'ount o f Slate and County Taxes, lu- 
tereat. iieiially and coats, lo w it .  lor tbe 
taxes. Including school taxea, with penally 
and Interest, aasessed aud due 00 earh 
Iran or lot o f lands hereinafter deacrlbed 
lor Ihe follow lug years, ts-w lt:

usai, p.sit, Usr3. P.«M, IWC>. U«a', P.ais lUlc, 
1)411, 1013 PII.I. 1014. 101,'., HUB. l ’J)7. P.itx. 
10M. pr.31. UCI, 10.'.. 1033. 

tlial sail] taxea, wtth lulereat, |u-iiall.v and 
costa, are a Hen upon eaeh tract or lot o f 
the follow ing described landa, situated In 
.Mitchell County, Texaa, to w it :

Being all o f l.ot No. 13 in Blxo-k No. 31 
of the Diinii, Snyder and .Mooar .\,ldltloii
10 tb<- town o f 4 olorado, Ti'xaa.

.And Plaintiff further praya for tbe fore- 
loaure o f Its M id lien, for an order a f Mie, 

a writ o f poaaeaalon, foata o f suit and for 
general ami S|>erlal relief, all o f which w ill 
uiore fu lly appear from Plaintiffs Original 
IVtillu ii now on file In this office.

Herein fall not. But have you before M id 
i'oort, oil the Hrat ilay o f the neat tenu 
lll•'r>-or, thia W rit, with yonr return there- 
•11. abo» fug bow you have executed the 
HI tile.

Wliiii-Ka my bati<l ami ofttcial S,-al al r iy  
offh'c In Coloruilo, Texa», 1 I1I« 1.) day ol 
ii-.olH-r, A. D. P.r37>.
11 li 1I.. .s. .1. I.KK -IliNKS.
tle rk  Hiatrirt Court. M llrbell Coiifity, T »x .

Hairlct Court o f M llrbell County. Texaa. - fo r P « i i i i l  r ie fe iir in n la  iin lnvafiillvr on I ' "  Texa«,
lo be held at the <\>urt House thereof In « o r * * ' " ' «  «eiem lAnU unlawfully en -1 P ialm iir further prays for tbe fore

C IT A T IO N  BY r iB M C A T IO N

TBe Stale o f Texas--To the Sheriff or 
B tty  OoDatable of MItrhell t'ounty—Dreotlng 

tom  are hereby commanded to auromon 
■ .  B. St. (Taire, John H. Ilobba. P. A. 

llaoBard and Dally lioster,
{.tg r  m aking publlratloa o f thia (Ttatlon 
.orne» in earh week for four eonaeeutlve 
iraofca prevlona to the return day hereof, 
go 00me newapaper publlahed in yanr 

, O ow ity , It there i l »  a newspaper pabtlsked 
iBnrrln bat I f  not. then In any newspaper 

xM M Isbed  In tbe adjoining county; to ap-_a aWa oomw# Wwnm latm »  tmmWM ^

Colorado. Texao oti thè tth Moniliiy In 
Nevember, A. D. lirj.'), thx- same lH-|ug tbe 
'J3 day o f Nor., A. D. Ilr35 Ibeii and ther,- to 
auswer a ixetlllon flled In aald 4'oiirt on the 
1.3 day o f .November, A. D. 10-3,5. In n auit 
Bumbered oa tba docket o f aald Court, No. 

4hs7,
»  berein the Sfate of Texaa la p la ln liff and 

Matilda MrClatiohan and Je ff D. Stinson, 
and all olher peraona ownlng or havingi

tered upon SAid premiges And eject
ed plaintiff therefrom And unlAwful-

cloaiiri, o f Ita M id lien, for an order o f aale.
a writ of poaaesalon, coate o f suit and for 
general and tpoelal rellef. ail o f wtalrh w ill

P*or claim ing any Interest In and to tbe here 
Inafter described lot are Itefendanta: tbe 
nature o f plaintiff's dsmand lielug aa fo l
lows; An action by P la in tiff praying for 
judgment agaluat the Defendanta for the 
anm o f Fifteen and SA inn D olían , 
on account o f State and I'onnty Taiea , In
tereat, penalty and coata, to w it : fo r tho

ly withhold! from him the poAMis-. , t etillon now ou file In thia offlee.
Aion thereof, to hu damegre 11000.00. I Heroin fa ll not. But have yon before Mid

I Court, on the flrat day o f the next term 
3. That p la intiff purchased said thereof, thia W rit, with yonr retnrn there

on. showing how you have executed Ibe 
Mme.land above described from Anna P. 

Stoner and husband W. L. Stoner, 
on the 24th day o f November, 1908, 
and at the time o f said purchase re
ceived from said parties a warranty 
deed conveyinff said land to plaintiff, 

taxea Including achool taxea, with penattv o f said date, said deed beinff bv
and Intereot, aaaeaaed aud due oa eaen 1 , . . . . . .  a y
tract nr lot o f landi hereinafter deaerlbed plaintiff duly flled for record on the

tVltiicsa luy hand iiml nfflria) Seal at my 
office in Colorado, Texas, thia 13 dav of 
th'lober, A. D 1025.
tt It (U  K t  .1. I.KK JONKS.
Clark Dlatrlct Court, MItrhell County, Tex.

C IT A T IO N  BY FC B M C A T IO N  
Th* State o f Texaa--To Ihe Sheriff or 

any Conatahle o f MItrhell Coniify—Oreetlng 
You are hereby commanded to aiimmon

lì a *4. W. Woodaril and K. K. tais>»,|<,r.g t the next regular term .......  ................... ........ ......... ........

• Ä  . b e h e ld ' j7  j "  ' “̂ V i io !  i 0M(,“ ivin* iú í* ” '0i 0̂  N o v e m b e r ,  1908 , «n d  i)!nee'*l*^M ch*’w îik *fo *r" fo*ar'**c«na^*H Î5

_______  of p
„eraona owning' or having general and special relief, 

.^Tüteiminw'ânv /íilereat ta and ta tbe bere more fully appear from 
jS iÄ r * " u 0 t r l¿ d  let are Defeadaafa: tbe PrtlHoa aaw aa lie '»

f l j  i'W’ d " b o v e  d esc r ib ed  w as  fe n c e d  and  , i t  day of Not„ a . d7 i's-j.» iben ami ihx-i
y r 'g * “ el in e lo M d  b *  ■ fomom w kan  n l.ln s ta#  ' •newer a petition flled In aald Court 01 In tbia offlee. r , in c ioaed  b y  «  f e n ce  w h en  p la in t i f f  „  o f November, A. D. 102.1 , la a

c . ! i ! î ! ’' ‘ " / “ !L •‘•fnre said• ourt' on the flrat day o f tke next term
i>D̂ ''a“liowi’i!* tbere-
aame “  * “  «>•*

W itneaa my hand an i ofti. lai Seal at my

Â .î - '. ' r ,
O vrk  Dlatrlct Court. MlirticU ';rx .

C IT A T IO N  BY P I  B L IC A T IO N

>**»10 nf Texas—T o tbe Hherlff ar 
any Constable o f MItrhell County—Orroting 

**^;'*'y commanded to summon 
K " '"■ "• '■d , K. K. |ji««cter.
by making piibllratton o f this Citation 
once In each week for four conaeeûtlvîl 
Mix'ka previous to the return day hereof 
C...?'.""'le’T.T'"’ ’* ' ’' ' ’ PM^IIshed In your 

l i  "  newapat>er publlahed
î.ni’Îi *!' i*'V b"'< .'/«‘ u In any newspaper 
I iibllsbcil In the adjoining county; to aii-

4 IT A T IO N  I I I  P I BLI4 .ATION
The State o f T e x a s -T o  the Sheriff or 

nn.v I oiistiibic o f MItrhell County Crcclliig 
t bu are h<>reby coramamled tn «iimimm 
Joseph ItruHnet, W. A. H Igg lii», 1 *. 1 . 

Hatebor,
l,y maaitig ixibllcation nf this I'ltuliou 
once In each week for four con»«'cii(|ve' 
»■ »h a  previous to the return day hereof, 
In Some newapa|ier publiah,-<l In your 
4 ounty, I f tthere lie a newapat>er publlah,»l 
Iberelo, but If not. then In any nrwspainr 
publlabed In the adjoining county; In ap 
|iear at the next regular term o f Ihe 
IMsMici Court o f Mitchell Coutny. I'exas. 
to be held at the Court lloane thereof In 
Colorado, Texas, on tbe 4lh Monday tn 
November A. D. tlKSV, the Mme beitis the 33 
day o f Nov., A. l>. IlfJS, then aud there t<> 
answer a petition Died tn M id ('ourt on the 
1.1 day o f Oi-tober, A. D. 1924, In a ault 
nnmtM-red on tbe dorket o f M id Court, No. 

44H40.
wberHn the State o f Texaa ta p laintiff, ami 

Joa*ph Rrutlnel, W . A. H iggins, C. C. 
Hatcher,

And all other persona owning nr having 
or ria lm liig any Intereat in and to th, here
inafter deaerlbed tract or parrel uf lan<l. 
are defendants; the nature o f p ls ln tlfr « 
demand being as follown' A nactloii by 
ruU ntlff praying for judgment sgalnvf the 
Ikefondanta, for tfle sum o f 8eventy-alz tad  
12  too UolUra.
on aeeount o f Stafoand Caunty Tsxe«, |n- 
lereot. penally and coata, to 'wtia for the 
taxes, tarlndlng erhool taxes, with |»-iialiy 
and interest, ssseased sml due n>, -jK-h 
tract or tot o f lands hereinafter de-crltH-d 
for the follow ing years, to -w It: I

is n ,  IM04. i m ,  1S08. t««7 , D«N. taw , d m »,!
1*01, 191«, 1003, 10IM, 10OB. tprs). 10;i7. 1)b

. ... ... „„„I,. ,,
Í  "• •"■--■•- Iben ami there

•tt • !« ;  ctf <NrolM*r. A. I». Kfj.-, tn „ 
" " l l î , ' ! ' ’* '' " "  'be docket o f  m IiI ( ourt, .No.4776,
»  hen-1,1 the Slate of Texas I« philnllff. « „ . (
x i H - i ' '  »; Ijiasei.r. W ieMorri«on.

and all other persons owning or having

matter described let are Defendant! ■ the 
l“o*wH^ I'lBlntlff a demand being aa fol 

by P laintiff praylag for 
- r r * e f e n d a n t a  for the 

sum o f Twenty nine and .30 too Dollars 
on aeeount o f Bute and County Taxeo. In- 
t a ^ '*  eoata. to-w It: f ^  the
and^inlrrJS'tl'VmlliiTS' T i ; * ’

10H; 10«. ^9ir«,l!''i9*ift.’ iVl*. i S  iw*
that stid taxes with intereat Denaltv and

Mitchell C o u ".ty " ’re7a".."t” ^ l c * “ ' '^  
nf**th"*A* * “i  *'*"* *  No 21*
W e ^ h r o o r T e M .^ ' ’ ' ' ' * ' " "  “ * “ **

clorura o f* 'lu 'l ld "M Ír ’ ‘ e‘ *” *’* 
a w rt? o f iîîaSiflB*îr
general and aperlal iv lle f,'\ lI^o f“whhrh*will

Co” ;'^■Sn^■L“ “fl'’r ¿ V y 4  € % “x r tr rL -thereof, this W rit, with your ra tS ^  th e íT  
on^^.howlng bota y o  L r o  ^ ^ 7 t J a * S o

Witness my baud and oflW Ui Mm I at n .»

Ä . e r  “ I
J. L M  JONKR,ault inn*. 1*19, 10 11 . 191*. 1*13, 1*1«,,J0I4. l* l«,| n e rh - D l « r k t  Vomrt. Ú ñ rm ri! Tom.
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t  a / ii* »^ < >  yublleatlaa Naa-Ka«lda>t wad
T »a  Malta 

^  TKXâS., and Countj of

i la^î.ini' ‘* ”̂ *“ " *  ow ulnf or baaliiK or 
h e illn if. K ‘ " 'r ''''" “  *" ‘ kp land or lota 
lit!*., f i ' t '  •'••»•■'Itw'd, the name being de
v i  V b r t 'n  lutate o f Tpiaa abil County 
.•■/I "• kpll for tnxea, and the urne lying
in i  b‘ m “ *  • “ “ »'*«> fo  the County o f 
Mlti hPll, anil Muta of Teaaa. to w it i

*  I“  N 'o ik  No. 21
W p it^ ir jtti T l '^ a ' ' '* * ' ' ' " ' '

H hlrh «aid land la dpllnquent to the
l lx u ,  »■••nnty o f Mitchell 1er

following amouutB :
taapp, and U.4d for 

lesti?/  / " ’i ' t ’ * * '* "  Naying been
11/ . 1. Î .  ‘ ‘ ‘¡r'*,’ »Bd renderedagaiuat Haiti Imiii and U.u. and the auiue 
nelng a Lawful charge and cotiHtltutlng a 
S r l f  • « • ‘ " " t  tb» « m e  In faeor o f tba 
state of lexaa  and County o f Mitchell, to 
•iiinrc ii„. payuiciit ihenof, and vou are 
lieri’by iiallficd thut anit bun been brought 
oy the .Stau, fur l ollci flou of «aid taiea.

And you are hereby coiiiuianded to be 
and appear before the Honorable Dlatrlot 
M af Mitchell County, Teaaa, at the 
.Norember Term 1U25 thereof, to lie held at 
the Courthouae of aald County, In the c liy  
o f « olorarto, on the llth  Monday after tiie 
Ut y<»nilay lu September A. I». H|-f3, being 
tbe 4tb Monday In .N’orember A. 1». 1U23 
the aame b,dpg the 2;;rd day of November, 
.A. II. thiMi and there to allow cauae
why Juilgmeul phoiild not !«• reiidorel con- 
ileuiiilng the aald laud ior luia| .tud order
ing aule anil furtn'Iiiaiire tlnreuf for aald 
taaea. InterPMt, iienultlea and eoHta, and all 
I'ourt coala; all of which, together with 
Uibcr ami fiirllicr relief, general and 
a|*cclal. lu-lng fully act oui am] prayed for 
111 Hie plalntirra original H.ditiou filed In 
»aid court tiu the I'.ili day o f Ociolier, lIKi.'i, 
■tnd appearing uu the du.'het Ahen^of aa auit 

No, 41171», *
Wbereiu ihi. Slate of Tevaa Ih iia iiiitiff and 

I. II. Wimdard J. \\ . M oodard 1, K
I. a -o  tcr. Win. Morriaon.

.Anil all iierauua owning or having Or
• lalniing any Intereat In aald landa or lota,

• liven under my hand and teal of aald
• 'otirt, at office in tbe Clly .if ('olor.ido. in
the County of Mitchell, th li the « h  day « f  
Octoler. A. II. IP'.'.V UI.30
'i* - '- '* '»  J. I-KK lONWS.
• l••rll IHalrici t m in, Mitchell County, I'ea.

NOTH K liy f'ubllratlon \ok-K«aident and 
I oknawn «>w nera In IlrUaqoent Tna Malta
I'lIK  S'r.X'I’ K tIK 'I'KX.AM. and t'ouDty Of 

UiU'hell.
To all iMTHoiiH owning or having or 

claiming any iiilcrcui In tbe land or lota 
licrclualtct ib-Mt çI|h.i|, the naine lietiig de- 
IlniiiiPiil to the .STate .f '''.‘ vaa and Coiiuiy 
o f  Alltchcll for taxen, ami the aaiiie lying 
ami iM'liig nliinticd In ibe l'onniy of 
Mill bell, and .stale of 1'cvaa. to w it: 

Heilig all of l.oi ,S.., ‘ |u |l|.,ck No. 2S
o f the Ainemle.l .Addillou to Ibw-town of 
W.'Htlirook. Teiaa.

Which aald land Im delinquent to the 
Slate o f Texas and t'oiinly of Mitchell for 
laxea for the following aiuoiinla

•7 ei'iilH for Stale liixea, and Î2.13 for 
t'ouiity taxeu. anid taxes having been 
legally levied, aaai'sa,-d and rendered 
agaloat aald land and loia, and the tia ia  
being a lawful charge ami conaittullug a 
prior Ileo agalnat the aainc In favor of the 
State o f I'c in » and Ciiiii.ty ol Milebell. to 
sacure the payment ihcceof. ami you are 
heraby notified ibat aule baa l»wn brought 
by the Slate for rnlleetiuii of paid taxea.

And you arc hereliy cninuiaoded to be 
and ap|>ear befor,' the llmiorablp Dlalrlct
• 'ourt o f .MItrhell (m inty, Teiaa, at the 
Novemliei Term lirj.'i tbereof, to (•« held at 
the Courthouae of aald County, In the city
• if Colorado, on the llth  Monday after the 
I at Monday in .Si'ideialier \. II. Hr2.A, In-lng 
the 4th M.iodny lu .Noveitilier A. II. l'.rg.\ 
the aaiue lieliig the 2nrd day o f Novemlier, 
V. II. Iir.h\ then and there Lu ahuw rai.ae 
why Judgment ahonld not be rendered con
demning the aald land lor lutai and order- 
‘ing aale and foreeloaure thereof for aald 
taxea, Intereat, peiialllea and roolt, and all 
•-vurt loHla: all o f which, together with 
other and further relief. general and 
«PPH-Ial. being fully m i  out nod prayed for 
In the plaintiff's original iietltloti filed In 
aald court on the tttb day o f Ortolier, Iiri3, 
and app,'arlng on the docket tbereof at suit

No. M7«.
whorein the Mlait of Teaaa la fio liu llff and 
W illiam  Martin. W. A. McCall 

.And all persona owning nr having or 
claim ing any Interest in aald lands or Iota, 
defeudanla.

Olvpu under my hand and seal o f aald
• 'oun. at office In the CJIy o f Colura.lo,
the County of .Mitchell, thia the (ilh day Of 
tk'tober. A |1 HTJ.V It) M
iS R A l.l -I I.HK JI NKS.
Clerk IHatrlet i onrt, Mitchell County, lea ,

— o
NOTI4 K by l ‘ ublleallau Nou-Re«idenl and 
I'ukuown Itirnera lu Uelluquenl Tax Mulls
TMH STATK  t»K TKX.AM and County of 

Mitchell.
To all i>eraona owning <>r haring or 

clalintug any inlen-ai In ibe land or loia 
hereinafter dew rilw-d, Ilio aame Imlng de
linquent to tbe State o f Texas and Cuiinly 
.if Mitchell fot talea. • nd the aan •• Iving
II. d bi-'.ng altiialed In the ■ o iii*v of 
Mitchell, .imi st.iT' of T. »re. I . « I :

Itcing all o f leit. No d In lllrn'k No. 29 
o f the .Amended .Addition to the tow 'i of 
AV.'pIbrmik. Texaa.

Which aald land ia delinquent to iho 
.state of Texa i and County o f Mitchell for 
I.rxea for tbe follow ing amounta 
»l.iht for male taxes and g.A.t.1 for 
t'ounly taxes, aald taxes having been 
legally levied, aaaeaped and rendered 
against raid land and lota, and the samo 
tieing a lawful charge and eooatltutlng a 
prior Ilea agalnat the aame lu favor o f the 
State o f 'Teigp and t'onnty of Miti bell, to 
ae«rrp the payment thereof, and you are 
hereby notified that ault haa l«e.-n brought 
by thP State for collection o f said laxea.

And you are hereby coniroanded to be 
.ind appear before the Honorable IHatrlet 
Court of Mitchell County. Texas, at the 
.VoTcmber Term U f i  thereof, to f>e held at 
tbe Courthouse o f aald County, In tbe city 
o f rolorado. on the llth  Monday after the 
1st Manday In Meptember A. D. 192Ó. being 
the 4th Monday In November A. I>. I'J.n. 
the « m e  being tbe »Ird  day a f No.emlier, 
A. D. IKSl, then and there to show c.tnae 
why Jndgmenl should not be rendered con
demning the aald land lor lota) anil order
ing aale and forecloaun* thereof for aald 
taxes. Intereat, penalties aad costa, and all 
court coats; all o f which, together with 
other and further relb-f, cenerai aad 
speelal, lieing fully set out tnd prayed for 
In the plaintiff's original petition filed In 
said court on Ihe tith da.v o f October. 1W.A, 
and appearing on Ihe docket thereof aa suit 

■No. 4»!77, ,,
wherein the Slate of Texas It pallntlff and 
Mrs. I.IIly Rolllna

.khd all persona owning or having or 
claim ing any Intereat In aald lands or lota, 
defendants,

tîlven under my band and æsl of aald 
fon r* at office in the f l t v  of Col.irado. In 
the Connty of Mitchell, tbit th# Wh day o f 
Oetolier, A. l>. I f *
• MKAl.i •' J-KK
Clerk ft's frlct t'ourt. Mitchell toun^r, TcX.

NOTH K by rubHcsIlon N'os-KesIdenI and 
ruknown t»wnera In Hellosoenl Tax '*."'•*1 
T I IK  STATK  OK TKX AS. ami County o fj 

Mitchell.  ̂ , I
To all persona owniiig or having or, 

claim ing any Interest In th~ lami or lota | 
hereinafter deai-ribcd, the ajiiie • '■ n<t i
llnqiient to the Slate of Texas and < lunty , 

.H llch e ll for taxes, n d  Ci- - r  . ng ! 
being sltiiated In the i -. i-i'V ot ■ 

Mitchell, and State o f Texas, t.. wit i
Bring air of I.ot No. 8 In HI.>. I No. .M 

o f Ihe Amended Addition to Ihe C .w i c f 
Westbrook, Texas. |

Which aald land la delinquent to Hi*  ̂
State o f Texas an 4 Cminty of MIK h ll i< r | 
iMcu for the follow ing amounta: j

H.Nl f.ir Stille taxes and M M  . 
County taxea. « I d  taxea having 
legally levied. aaw«a.-d and 
against « I d  land and lota. '
being a lawful charge and eonatltntlng a 
prior Hon agalnat the same In favor o f the 

o f T e l i l i  and County of to
OOCOfF tll^ poyw^nt thFl^of. AOd JOH
boreby notified that suit haa been hr.mght 
by tbe Btat* fo r  eoUertlon o f « ! <

Aad you are hereby eommanded to be 
and appear before tbs Honorable Platrlet 
Court o f .Mitchell Connty. Texas « I  »he 
Movexaher Term \ «a  thereof, to be held at 
tbe Courtboaoo o f oald Coooty. In the city

p a g e  a m g y

the same being tbe 2Srd day o f Novombei, 
•A. ri. IITJS, then and there to show couoc 
why Judgment should not be rendere-l con
demning the said land (or loto) and order
ing sale ami for«-cloture thereof for aald 
laxea. interi-sl. penaltlea and costs, and all 
court cuau ; all o f which, togo tter with 
ot <r and further relief, general and 
H|o-i in], Indng fu lly eet out and prayed for 
in the pLalntlfTa original petition filed in 
said court on the ilth day o f Uctolwr, I9.I&, 
ami appearing on tbe docket thertstf aa salt

No. 467«
wherein the Kbyte o f Texas la iio llu tlff aud 
J. VV. Woodard, !.. B. i.aaseler, Wm. Mor- 
riaon.

•Ami all piTsoiia owning nr having or 
claiming any Interest lu aald lauds or lets, 
<lefendailta.

(iiveii under u y  hand and seal o f sold 
t.'nurt. at office In tbo City o f Colorado, in 
lile Cmiiity o f Mitchell, this the 6tb day o t 
Ociolier, A. I*. lirJ-A. lU-80
iS K A l.i J. I.KK JONK.4,
Clerk liiatrict Court, Mitchell County, l'ex.

NOTH K by I’ ahlirwtion Non-Kealdeat wad

I uknowrn Owners In llellMquent Tax Malta
IH i:  S TA TK  <»K TKXAK. and County o f 

M lichen.
To all |H-raoua owning or having or 

cU lm liig any Interest In tbe laud or Iota 
hereliiarter described, the same lielug de- 
lliiqiieiit (u tbe State o f Texaa ami t'ouiity 
of .ACichell foi lHXi*a, >iid ■ li > seme l.viiig 
and lieliig attualed in (he Coui-ty of 
M'.lcliell. and State o f Texas, to -w it;

Hcing all o f I.ot No. 7 In Hlock No. 18 
if the .Amemleil .Ailditiuii to the town o f 
AVeatlironW. Texas.

Which aald lami Is deliuqueut to the 
S;.i|i- ol Texas sml County o f Mitchell lor 
laves for the follow ing ainoiiuts'

$2..1d fur Stale taxes, ami (4.84 fur 
I'mmt.v taxes, aald tuxes having Im-cii 
legally levied, ssw-ased and rendered 
aaiiiiist H.iid lami sml lots, ami the same 
Imliig a lawful charge and coiistltiillng a 
prior lieu against tbe same in favor of the 
.'line of I'exaM aud County o f Mitchell, to 
Heciiw the payiiieiil thereof, amt you are 
' lotifled that suit has W ell brought
It be State for eoUecMoii o f said taxes.

id you are hereby oiuimandcd to l>e 
.1 I . iippcar l^fnre tbe Hiiiioralde District 
Court o f Mitchell County, Texas, at Ihe 
.Novemln-r I'erui IlfJA thereof, to lie lield at 
tbe Courthouse o f said 1 'ouiit.v, lu Ihe city 
of t'olorado, oil Ibe llth  Monday after the 
1st Monday lu .Scplcmlier A. I». Hr2.A, ticiiig 
the 4th Momlay In N’ovemiter .A. I>. I'r.'.'x 
the a,iiiie lieliig the 21lrd ils.r of N'oreiiilier, 
A. |i HrJ.'i. then and there to show canne 

why Jiidgniciil should uot lie rendered coii- 
■l"Uiiiliig the aald laud lor Iota) ati-l order
ing sale ami fonn-lusiire then-of for aald 
laxen. Interest, |iensltlea and costs, and all 
court coats; all o f which, together with 
olher and further relief, general and 
Hpeelul. IH-Ing fully net nut and prayed for 
111 the idstn llfra  origlual |ielHiiiii filed In 
said court on the «Ih  day o f tk-lolier, HrJ.'i, 
.iml a|i|S-;iring on the docket llo-rcof as ault 

No *tl7;;.
wherein the Stale o f Texaa la pulintiff and 
.1. \\ Woodard, I. K. l.iisseter, Wm. M or
rison

.And all |H-rsona owning or having or 
'-latmlnr any Interest in said lands or Iota, 
I -femtsiits. , •

t iiie c  under iiiy hand ami scat o f said 
Conn, at o f fb »  in the c ity  o f tNiInrado, In 
the CoiiHly o f Mitchell, this Iho bth day o f 
IS tuber A I». tirj.'i M M
• SKAI.I J. I.k:i: HrNKK.
• :erk District < onrt, Mitchell ‘ 'ii' nty, Tex.

NOTH K by Tobllcwllsu Non-Keslcfent w 6

I nkfMwn Hwnera In Hellnqurn» Tax Multo
TMK KTATR  OK TK XA S, aod Coiinly of 

Milchell.
Tn all |e-rnoiia. ow iiliig or havlog or

• lalinlng any Interest In Ibe laúd or Iota 
hereliiafler descrllM-d, fhe same lieliig de- 
lim|iienl lo Ihe Mtate uf T o la s  and Cuunfy 
ol Milchell for taxes, and (he same lying 
ikd l•ciag sltnaieil ln Ihe C ou ity  of 
Mili 1(11, aaü Míate o f Texas, l o w l t '

Helng all o f l.ot No. I'J Jrí KIock ,\o. 2M 
o f Ihe Aiiieod<-d Adillllon (o Ihe luwn of
II ••albrook. Te las ,

Wkieh aald laad la delinqueni to the 
.State o f Texas and Counly o f Mltcbell for 
laxes for Ibe fo llow lqg aniouiils:

xl.74 for .stale faxes, and $3..N0 for
• ounl.v laxes, asid faxes haviug been 
l•-gsll.< levled, aHeeaa>'d siid rendered 
»giilnxt v.tid lamí and Iota, and the asme 
Ix-lng a lawful charge and ronaltin llug u 
prior Ileo agallisi Ibe sume ln favor o f the 
.Siale o f 'Texas and Counly uf Mllebell, (o 
s-fiire Ihe paymenf thereof, aud you are 
hereby nstlfleif Ihal sull haa lieen bronght 
liy Ihi' Mtate for enllei-tlon o f eaid tales.

Im l yon are hereby roromanded to be 
i-'d api>ear before Ibe Honorable IHstrIrt 
i'oiirr o f Mltcbell Coniity. Texas, at the 
.Noveintier Terra llKtA Ihen-sf. lo  Iw held at 
he i'ourthoaae o f aald Cuiinty, lo Ib# city
■ r •'■dorado, on Ibe l lth  Mnnday s fter the 
Isl Moiiday ili Meptember .A. D. IITJh. bolag 
Ihe ith .Moiutay ln .Nu«eiul>er .A. D. 1:1211, 
ihi- sanie lieing Ihe 'JSrd dsy o f N'oveml>er, 
A- |i. Iirj.\ then and (bere tu show <-ause 
V hy Jmigineut ahnnid noi lie rendered con- 
•l••lnnlllg the asid land tor tolsi and order 
ii'g  salí- and form-luaiire thereof for aald 
•u le» interest, iM-iialtlca and costa, and all

lun costa: all o f whirh. togeih<-r wlth 
•iiher and further rellef, general and 
»■H-. lsl lM>lng fu lly sel aut and prayed for 
■I Ihc p is in llfra  original |ietllloo flled lu 

» l id  court oli thè llth ilay o f 0«-|ol»er, lll’J.A.
■ mi apiM-aring on tbe dm ket ibereof as anit

No |ii7A.
uhoreln Ihe Míate o f Texas Is pa iln llff and j 
W M Kelton. AV. K Walker. Anale A. 
May. I

.And all persona owning or harlng nr 
c'alining any interest In said landa or Iota. 
d-fen<laota.

• ilven under my band and seal e f  aald 
I ourt. al office In thè C liy o f iNdvmdn. In 
'he l'oiiiity o f Mltrhell, Ihla Ibe dib day o f 
in-toher. A D ixr>. in M
•MKAI.. J l.riC H NKK.
Clerk DIstrIct ( oun. Mltcbell Counly. In t .

NOTICE by rubllsw lion Non-Ssoldsat nad 
( aknowa Owaera la  Deliaqaoat Tax Malts
r i lK  8TA TB  OK TR VA I», and County ut 

MltcbelL
To  aJI |>craoua owulug or havlng or 

ciniiulug atiy iulerest In tba land or lots 
hereluafter deaertbed. the aame belug dc- 
lliiqueiit tu the Htate o f Texas and Oouuty 
o f Ailicheil for taxes, in j  ilio « hui«* K  iig 
and licliig situated lu the A'oiinty of 
Mll. hell, and Mtate o f  Texaa. lo wit : 

Hciiig ail of l<ot Nu. il lu Hlock No. 28 
of the Ameuded Additiuu to tbe towu of 
Weaibrook, Texaa.

Whicb « I d  laud la didluquent to the 
State o f Texaa and County o f Mitchell (or 
taxes for the follow iug umotiula:

$1.70 for Mtate taxes, and $it.2M fur 
Cuuiity taxes, aatd taxea liaylug beeii 
legally Icried, aaæseed and rendered 
ugaluat aald land and loia, and the aame 
Iteing a UwfuI charge and constltiitlng a 
prier lien agalnat the aniiie in (avor o f the 
.State o f Texas and ('«u u ty  o f Mitchell, to 
ae<-iire fhe paymeiit ther«»of, and yeu are 
hereby iiotifled that suit haa been brougbt 
by tbe Miete fur coHe<'llon o f « I d  taxe«.

•Ami you art' hereby cominaniled to be 
ami np|>ear liefure th-' Honorable Dlatrlct 
Court o f Mitchell Cniiiity, Texaa, at Ihc 
I kI Momlay In Mepteuiber .A. l>. HTJ.'!, lu-liig 
the llh  Moiiiluy lu November .A. |>. lU'.'.l, 
Ihc saine lielng the L'trd ilay o f Novemiu-r, 
A. D. Iil'2.'>, theu ami lliere to show cnuiiH* 
w*-y Jiidgiiient ahoiild not lie rendered con- 
ileiiiiilng the aald lami lor Iota) and order- 
liig sale and foreciokure thereof for aald 
luxes. Interest, iH'iiallies and costa, and ail 
court •osta; all o f wbteh, logi'lher w llh 
oihcr antl fiirlhcr relief^ general- and 
KiuH'inl. being fully set ont and prayed for 
in lhe plalntifr'a original |•etlUon Hled in 
subi c.iiirt on the tltb day o f t»clol>er, 1W2.A, 
limi appearing on the docket thereof as ault 

No, 41172,
M lo-reiii lhe Mlale o f Texaa la pallntlff and 
I. IV. AA’ iiodard. !.. K Ijisat-ler, A, I’ . Jor- 

.iluii. Win. Morrison,
1ml. Mil iteraoiiH o v ii l i ig  nr havlng or 

chilm iiig Hiiy Interes; lu aald landa or Jota, 
dctemluiits. i

liiveh limier in> hund ami siul o f aald 
Coiirl, si offli'e In lhe City o f Colocsilo, In 
lhe Coiirthouai* o f aald Coiiiily, tn lhe city 
uf Colorado, on the I ltb  Alunilay a fier Ihc 
Nu'cmlH-r Tcrui lsr_’!1 itiereof, lu !«■ hebl at 
i>. tnis-r, A. D. lin:'» 1« ;to
I>.I:.AI,I J I .K K J r .N K S
Cil rk IHsIrict Coiirl, Mll<-hell Conni,-.'. Tex.

NOTH'I- ' by l*uhll i-»tlon Non-ltcsiile iit  und 
t nknown ttwnrrs  In l le l inqoe i it  Tua Suits

T IIK  STATK  DK Ti:.\.A8. ami County m 
Mlirhell
'To ail iKTHuna owning or havlng m

• laliiilhg any liilcr<-al In the land or lo i» 
lier.-lmifler dewrllM-d, Ilio s.iiiie »»et’ ig 'le 
lllc|i»'nl tu Ihe Stals o f Texaa and C.iiiiily 
ot Mitch-'ll for lax»-s. iml tue same Ivliig  
.iml being slliiab-'l .ii the Conii'V cf 
.Mlli-hell, and State <if Texas, to wIt

Heilig all of- I.ot. No. n In Hlock No ‘.'(I 
In Ihe AmemIed A«fditbiii Io Ihv town of 
IVi-Hlbrook. Texaa.
wMeli aald land Is ib-li»i<|iienl Io «Io- Stale 
of T e lia  and Coiiiit:,: of Milchell (or laves 
for lhe lo llow liig  anioniila

$2 in for .Stale i ivi-s. ami $t.0s for
• ooiiiv tavea. aald ':iiea  having legally 
lcvle<l. asM'aai'd and c,.m|cr> d agaiuat aabi 
luiid and loia, and the »ame Is-liig a lawful 
ehnrge and conatilotlng a prior ileii 
ugaihsi lbe«aanie la favor of Ihr .'halr ut 
lexaa and Ciinnly o f Mitchell, to aeciire 
lh>- payment lhrri*«( and .viiii are hereby 
iio ilfiril Ibat sull haa tn-en liiatltuted ny 
the Slate for aald taxes.

.Aiol you are hereby commanded tn l>« 
ami ap|»ear lieforv* Ih»- llonorabh- Dlalrlct 
I'oiiet of Mitchell Coiiiity Texas, at th»' 
N ovm lie r  Term, IITJ". there<»f, to be bebl 
al Ihe Courthouae of said County, In the 
•'Ity •»( t'olorado, on the l lth  Monday after 
tbi-- lai Monday In Sept . .A D Hr.'.*», be 
big the 2i1rd day o f November, A. D. 192b, 
th)-ii ami there to show cauae why Judg 
luent should uot be rendered cou<lrniiilng 
th»' aald land tor loia i and ordering aale 
amt forei-loaiire thereof for said taxes 
in(»-r<'st, |H-naltlea amt coala and all ronrt 
cosía, all o f which, together with other 
ami further relief, g m-ral and special. 
Isdiig fully set mil mid prayed for In 
p la ln llffa ' original iH-tllinn filed In aald 
»■oiirt on the 2-ìrd d.vy of Mepieinhcr A. D 
Hrj.*». and api>earlng ,»n Ihc »bM-kel tkervof 
aa suit No. 46tT>, wherein llie Kiale af 
T< laa la p la intiff an<l .1. W Woodard I,, 
x: l.ssaeter, Wni M'»crls»»n.

\iol s.l |»era»»iia owning nr having or
• laliiiliig any liilereot In aald land or loia I
• P-feiidaiila. I

• liven under niy hand anil oeal o f sald i 
I'oiirt. at o ffb e  In th- < lt> of Cnioradn. Inj 
Ih»' Cfviinty o f Mllcb>-ll, Ihla 'ilrd  day o f;  
M.-pleiiiher, . A. D tUSti l a : «
SKAI.I .1 LKK  JDVRM, Clerk.,

the said land (or iotai and ordering ante 
and f'lCei'loaure thereof for aald taxes, 
Intereat, |»euallle« nnd costa, aud all court 
I'luiia: all o f which, together with other 
and further relief, general aad apeetal. 
lu'liig fully ael out and prayed for lu 
plabitirt'a original |»eUtlna flled lu aald 
■•onrt on Ihc 2.'lrd day o f Meptember A. 1>, 
Hi'i'i, Slid spiiearing on the docket tbereof 
us anil .No. 4««7, wb-reln the Mtate of 
'Tcviia Is plaintiff, and J. 11. WiMHiard. J .' 
\\ . Woodard, I,. R. 'l.aaae|er, Wm. M urrl-' 
sun. :

legally levied, .■taeased and rendeted 
agsihat aald land anil lois, and the suine 
l»etng a lawful charge and couatltutbig «  
prior Hen against the saine lo favor o f i* . 
Stale o f Texas and Comity o f Mitchell, to 
a.H'ure the payment therv»of, and you ai'e 
here!»)' notified that suit hai Ih»«u brought 
by the State for coMeclIuii o f aald taxes.

.And yon are hereby eauiinanded to In' 
«m l appear l»e(or*> Ihe Iloiior»4ile Dlstrlef 
Court ot .Mitchell t'ouiity, Texaa, at the 
.Noveml-er Term IT.M thereof, to lie held at 
•>••■ •'onriboiiae ot aald Coiihly. lu Ihe citya s a s  »«•»»•■ ̂  ■ a» a wes sia » Xrvaaaa J • a ad k lay k $4 T

.Uul all uwulnir or bHVIng or o f < olorndo. uii thr IK Ii .MoiitluY « f lo r  Ih»*
A'laniiltii; any tut«*rv»l tu ttuid tatui or lot», • 1*»t »'loiulny lu Mopt«Miil»or A, I>. litó , tioinu 
tlffcitdant». ■ Ibe 4th MmutAy |u NoVk*iulM*r A. I>. UfciS,

Olion uiitlor my tmiul «lu l »ral o f t»li1 th»* » huw Ih Îuk (ho 2:trd cl«y of N<)V**uih«*r 
I miri, at o ff lw  lu the n t y  o f Colorado, b. i A D. IÜ2.1. Ibeo aud there to show cans«

lay o f ' why Jiidgiuenr should uot Im> reiiderv»d conlh<‘ I'ouaty o f Mltcbell, this 2hrd 
ScptcmlMT, .A. D. Hr.*.'». 19-30
• SKAI.I J. I.KK JDNKM, • lerk,

Dlalrlct Court. Mitchell Co„ TeXus. ( 
• •—

NOTH 4 by I'uhlicatlnn Non KeslilenI and 
I rikuawii Owners In Oellnqueal Tax Mutts
I IIK  S'T.A TI'J DK TK.N.A.S. and Comity •■ i 

Mitchell;
To all iM'raona owning vir having or 

•■liiiiiiliig liny Interv'sl lu the land or l-ita 
herciiiafliT deacrllu'd, tbe caiU' l■elog de , 
lluqneiit in the Mtate of Texas and Cminiy ,

damning the said land (or lots I and ord»-r 
Ing sale alili furia'loanre thereof for salii 
faxes. Iiitcr<>ar, iH-iialllca amt costs, slid sll 
court costs: all of which, l»g»>ther wllh 
*»ther iiiid further relief, general and
ape. lui, being iu lly ael out and prayed for 
In the plalntirra original lu-tltlon filed In 
subì conn on Die i;Jtb vls.v uf »U'lolier, IVib, 
mid u t•|»•'.lrblg oil I hi* docket llicr»*<»r as anil 

No. (i. 'l.
wlmri'lii lile .Siale of Tcviia is platiitirr and 

H. 11. St, Claire, John 8. Itubba, I*. A

defeudauta.
tilvea uuder my baud and oeal o f 

«'mirt, ai office tu Ihc City o f  Calorad«, I »  
the 1 ouiity of MItrhell. Ihla Ihn 13th day «d  
«Ktut»er. A. D. Itrib.
U».Mi J. I.KK J»>NKM, C lerk
I I -6 Dutrict Court, Mltcholt (;ouDty, tm *.

aunie lying I 'lbiaxard. Dall.v l.ealer
o f j .And »11 la'iHona oviiiing or having or

of .Mltcbell fo t tuxea. ami t 
ami bcliig eitiinleil In Ihc Conni
Milchell. mili State of Texas, to wlt j ctnliiilog ijny InicrcHl lo aulii Ulula or^lota.

»11 «»f i.«»t Na», r» li» llhtt'k N»>- 241 Ufft'iuljíui». 
ln ihc Aincuiled .Addilimi to the towii o f : lilvciv iimlcr my hami iiml acal vif aald
AA calbrook. I'exas. ¡ Conri at o fflc » ln Ihe CUy o f Colorado, ln
v il llh »ubi lamí la ib-linqiicl-t to the State, Itu'  .... . ..f Mllehell. Ihls the Ctlli d av '.if
1.1 Tesila and C.iiiiily o f AHtchcll for tíixes | • b'lob. r. .A. I». lll'2.*»
lor i Im' (i»ito»% iii^f utnuuiilf»

ÄI.7I f«»r Stato lax»*», ami fi»r
< Midity tux»'», Kjihl liiiviiitr loî ally
l* xlo»l. and rwulon*it »KnlnNt maIÌ]
IjiIiaì {(ml lotM, nini tile »aiiiA u liiuful
A hura»* amt (-«»DMlUitUKtf a |«rlor hon 
»nfiii.iFi 4((i* mitiu' in htxnr o( 0n' Ntut»* of 
ri'X.'o« rttnl ('«m iily of MhA'Indl. t«» imh nr«‘ 
Ih»' |tuyi04.*ut th»*r»M»! : uiiil yon nr»* li»*r»»hy 

UiiU mill hu (»«•A'ii I t i M l h y  
I h«' Statt* for »aiti laxt*».

»\H'I >iMi ar»‘ ht rt'hx « tiiinnantlctt to h»*
■ ' 4il liffort' thr Ihinorahlt* iMnirh't
i*oiirt <*f Mitrhrll t'tmiit.v al th«*
\ttVfiiilHr l'friii; Ittjr», IhtTvwf, tu hr hohl 
al Ih«* <'<»urt htiiiiti* o f »aiti (tu it it). In th«- 
A-ily of I'i»ltirad«», oii rhc tlth  \lonttu> ador 
Ihr lut MkHaIiix ln î**»*|*l.. .1. I». tí»,’"« Iat
ink' tilt* 2'»ril tla> o f Ntivt'iiihcr. ,\. Ih 
tto-ii aiof lh«*r«‘ (o Hho\x rnu»<* why JuaJ,: 
lot'Ml •«ioiniil not Ih> r»'io(fr«*tl »'««luJioiiniiia 
till' ^:thl l.inH tor loin» antf urthTlutr n-tii 
ihm( ti»rA-i*l4>Miirt' tli«*r»*A>t f«»r »al«! taxt*». 
iiitt'ri'xt. |H'iMiltl«*î  aiol i>*»stik, Mini nil onurt 
(•»Mt» uU «»f wfirth, i}»k(*tht‘r u ltb oihor 
amt further n*l «-f. iforoT.it ami »|»t*A‘ .nl.
heina fully >*«•( t*nl ai»tl |»r^y*‘il ftir tn 
)«hiiitiifi M ori.:ihal iii*(i(it»ii flirti in »a •( 
‘ t;r: 0(1 M**’ ihi) tif Sf|»tfinht*r ih
law'*] aoil M(»)»« .1 riiii; t»u thr iha ket 'thereof 
.(•» y»ni* Nit. 4»akS. M herrín lln* Stair t»f 
!'• x.iM I» ul)t»iittff. and J. II. M.irkln»-.

Ami .til |o•r|■.flt̂  Aiwnlnic or haxlnir t»r 
« hiiiiiliik .iii> iiiirrrat in aald latiti or h»fM 
• h Ir idante

trtvrti Iiutirr i»> h.liitl «lu i a«*al t»f «aid 
( Attiri »I offh t* in (hr City of Cnioradn, iti 
Ih»* Cituiity t»f Mlii*l»f»||. ihÌH V.'lril tfay »»♦ 
Nr|.(i'inlM'r. \ I» d»J0 irt UÌ
' ' I M  • 4 isKK j o s r s .  r irr ii.

l»iR»rlft Court ^Uichrll (*t» . 'Ir ia a

j J. IsKK JONKS. i Urk
1 n  H CiMirlt i r»»urt. M ifrlirtl (ou iHy, IVx.

NOTH I- hy I'lilillfHliun Nan Kf*^(«lrat Mnil 
 ̂?i*.?**'V* **'*'••*»• In llrlln«|«if*nf Tnv Nult».

................ TK XA ^ *»*«d < ount> ofOl

Uiairh't 4*o»irv M llrhrll Co T r i« ;« .

N O T H  »- h> ruhhrnMnu Nan* Hm»lil«*nt and 
I nlktiann O n n rr »  la  Hrl ia^aant fm\ Halt»

I IIK  ?*TAI K i » l ‘ I K\kK, amt C<»iiiity of 
Mh»h**l1
It* all |»9*r»on» uan iu « or havlnc or 

t lalialni; any lti|rrv>«t In th#* Unti or lo i» j 
hrF**h . ; r t|t M*rilM*iJ th* ».i**u* ht-llig tl** 
liiM|ti« ni to lb»' sta ir t»f 'Ir&aa .lad CoiiitU 
4*1 Mlh*lit*ll ft»r (»k r »  and th** imiiir lyinii 
ami IhcliiE aUnaictl In (bo Cnun*y of 

aliti Hi.itr of T t* t»» (o wit 
Hrlniif all of l-o( .No N In lUurk N»» 20 

III III»* .^iiu*fol*'*l .Xdil'ilioh lu Ibr loan  of 
\V«*»throok. T rills . •
whh'li aailf land I» drlliit^urnl (t* th*- Si.itr 
i»f Tnx;ia and Ct»un(y tif Mitt b('It for tat»*» 
f»»r (hr folltiMrltiE auiounta

» 1,47 (tir .S|nl<' taxr»^ and X’2.20 for 
4 8»iitity tax» 4. * iM tat«*» barlnir h*iral1y 
Irxlnl, aio»r»««M| and rrndrrrd aifaiiiMi »aid 
lumi and h»ti>, and Hu* namo br(nir a l»w fu l 
•di.irk'** and t*«i(i»tltittIng a |»rh»r llrii 
:«vmIi i»( Ihn »aui«* ln favor t*f tbr 4̂|alt• of 
T rxa »  ariti Counly of Mllil irll, (o a«*<'nrr 
t ht* |(ax(*.»rfit thrrrt»f aiitl you am hrrahy 
notinoti that anif ha« Ih*«*ii Inaflfutrit )«% 
thf* Stai«* for aald latri«.

Aliti yttii nfr l»rn*l»x «-«imniandril fo (>• 
un«l apin'ar l»rforr th«» llonoruhh* IMalrIrt 

y f MtIrLv d (\»Mitiy Taxa», af fba 
SiiVrinlM-r 'rm n . I îf,*». thrr«*<»f. (u h# hrhl 
:tf Ihr CfinrtHaiiKr o f aald Cuittify, III tb» 
(Itir «if Ctthir.xtl«., on thr llth  Monday aftrr 
lli»^ l»t  Vl«»nd.xy In Sr|»i , A. d  IU,*% l»r 
hitf (hr 24rd day o f NoTritil»ar. A h. litó , 
fbrn an«l thrrr ta sb«»w raiiot* wby Judg 
Itimi ahniild noi !•«• r**Qdrr«*d f*ondFinalng 
tbr aald latkd lor l«»la» and <»r«1rHng aalr 
Itoti fom-l«kaiin (H«r**«»f for aahl lama,
lHtrm»t. pcnalllra and rowfa and ail rourt 
ra »t» ali <»f ixbt<*b l«>rrth«*r with oih«*r 
.»n«l furih»*r f«*drf. g**nar'il an«l an«*4*lal,
lM*ing fully ari ont and |»raiMl ri»r In 
r la ln ltff a original iwttilon fllrd  in »ahi 
«*otirt on th«* 24rd «lay o f S«t»|rnil*rr A d.

ai««l ap(H*»rlng <»n ih«* d«*« bri ih rrro f 
a» Hiiil No 4Mfn. whrr«*ln ibF Stai* <»f
‘l'rxaa 1» plaintiff. hi«<1 Mra K Hraly

^i*d ail i»rr»«»na owning or h.-ivlng or 
i « hihnlok' any ln frrr«t in aald lami or l(»la, 

«Irfritdanl»
d lvrti linder n> b»nd and «n-al of «ahi 

r'«»nrt. at o fflrr  In (le* « Ity o f ( i»hira*l«i. tn
Ih*' « o«tt»ly «tf M4fi h»*it fh l» v-trd day o f
-4 fitrii:l.rr. .% H C tó  IA rVl
4SI.A l.» J. laKfÇ JONKH, n .rk ,

diwtriri (Vtiirr Mltrbrll t n. Texaa

im :  STA ri:
.Mih brìi
ro >ill )H‘ra(»tia ttwiihik «»r havUig t»r 

«•lalmiitk any lm rrr»t jii ih«* himl »»r h»i» 
h«*r«*iiijifirr dt'Mrrlhiul:' ih»' »am«* hrliig «h* 
llminrtit It» the StMir of Tt'xa.-k .«ml ( ’(»iiniy 
«•I Mlli’ht‘11 fur tax»'», hihI II»»* auiin' Ivhi,; 
ititd l.4*iriir »ittKiird In iH»* rt.unix »»f 
N|itch*’n. .'Uiil StHir of Trxn». Ii» u il.

I»* «- »I! 4.f l.«»t Ne lu im,m k .Ni» *;i
«•I lin diino, Sh)ii* r »V Ahiojii slildtH4»ii to 
Hie l'-isxji ut ( ’tihirnih». Trxa».

Whith Muhl lami U drUittinehl it» H.r 
Si li- ].t l’. xji» liuti 4 t»mi|y ot MItt ludi h.r 
taxe» f«»r thr ft»llowhig amtiunta ;

ETaiH for Sialo taxra. aitil f in  i.i f«r  
itjiiiily  atihl iaxra hax'hiu Im*th
h k’illl) h ie«l. rii»ar|iH«'«i aut|  ̂ r«*iltier«*d 1 
•uilnal »ahi huid atol hita, hi»«I (hr »amt»] 
t*-'injí a lavt ful t Uiirgt* « lo l tumatítiitIuíc . ¡ 

Hell ¡is.iliiHi tht aaiin- ln favor of Mu * 
>lMlr t»r l'ev.i» atol i t.iunl x o f MthdndI. It» | 
»*H'ur4' Hit' liityim Iti Hn r*'*.r. nnd yon « r r í  
hrfrhy nitllfh*«! fhitt »<ih hii» lM*rii l•‘rolluh( |
h> Hit* .Sirti.v t*»r Aulli'i'ilon uf »4nld’ h4Xr  ̂

An«l >t*ii are h«'rrhy ft«mifiuiith*4| t«» Ih- 
Oliti i4|i|a'4ir lH*ftirt* ihr lionorahir H U trol 
«■»•iirl t»t M lltlirll l'uutity, l> x « « ,  « t  H»* 
N«»xr?uhrr rrllll 192.% fhrrt*t»f, (o I»«» Uriti Bt 
Ho' ro iiiH io ii»r  of »ahí i'oiiiity. Iiv Hn* tdly 
o f 4 olorotlt», uii Hir It ib  %loti«lay aftrr l|j‘ ' 
l » (  MomlM.4 ln SrpIrmlMT A d . litó , lM»lhg 
Ihr llh  Mvifitlay ln N^ivrmhri A. d l'J2A. 
Ihr kJiu* iM'iug tht* 2.*»rd «hiy »»f .\«»xrmher.
\ d  lílj'f. Ho'it iihit Ihrro It* ahow rnti»«* 
o hy yiidk'oteiit ahoiihl iiof he rriMli*ri t| et.ii 
•l•‘lnllllu: Ihe »;ihl latid tor lo l«t  and «»rd«r 
'»■k »*«lr Mhtl for**rl«»»iirr (hrrt*t»l f#»« aai«| 
t-ix»*» liitrreMt, |M>iialH«*a ahil rt»«t*i. hii«I ill
itiiirl «■4*»|» mII of whh h, (ogrih rr o llh 
o(h« r umt fiirih« r rrllrf, gt'Ot ral ami
a|»r«dul. t»«*li»g‘ fully ari ont and prayrd for 

I (hr philiiHff • original |H*i||hih fll«*t| In 
lid « »niri on ihr I.Nth day t»f 0« lt»hrr. 1tr.*N.
•1 ni»i»« arltig t»n H«r tltn kri lh* r«*»/ a» »n il 
S i* 44%4rt. -

wlirrriu Hie Sia(«'*of T rxa » I» p la ln ilff and 
JtiM'idi ttniHnrl. \\ A lltggln », 4* I».

Ihih lo r
.\ml all |irr»t»iia «»a nitig or having «»r 

hiitultig any lttirn*«| In ».ih| land» or hit«.
• It Irtivlitiilfl.

CIveii under iiir han«l and »ral of aaiil 
4 «»urt .at orrii*«* In the 4'|ly t»f Cttloratlo. In 
lU«* 4 tjiinly uf .MItrhell, (bia Ih«« IdlU day nf
4nr«»iH.r |> hrjö.
<K Si J KKK JOSKH. C1« rk
II d dlHirh'i 4*oiirfg MlIrbrII 4 aunty« A> i.

. I

«.■P 9i apio «o « « »/ *
o f CaloraAn, oa the l l tk  l f « * 4 i y  af**r fhe 
lo t »■•B4ajr im B»atoa*bar A. D. 198$. *w«P* 
tfe* Mfe Ifaa4a8 la Nrvtoahhf A. 0. lO X

NOTH I hy l*ahllf‘«(4aa >on*M#»l4ofxi mmé 
I nlm«»xifi Owoora In Dolingnoiit T n « hnlla 
tnr. STATIC OK TRXAM. aad f'onPtv e f

Mitchell.
To all persons owning or havlag or 

cl.viming any Intereaf li' tbe lami ar loia 
hereinafter deserU»ed, tl-»- eaiuc lieiiig il»- 
linqivent to the .State o f Texae and f '  niity 
o f Mitchell for taxes, mol tue euine lying 
and (»eing situated lu th- v'ouotx o f 
MItrhell, and State pf Tcx.is to w lt :

Hi lng all o f I.ot No. 7 lo Rlm k Na. 9 la 
M'bilea Realdeni-e .Additlaa lo Ihe Iowa o f
I. uralne. Texas,

Which said land la delinquent la (he 
Stale of Texas and County o f Mitchell f. r 
tstes for the follow ing amnnnfs

*I.T'J for Stale taxes, and «3.37 for 
Com.ty taxes, said fa irs  having been 
legally levied. ssssaoed and rendered 
xnib:st said bind and lots, and Ihe same 
b-ing a lawful charge and eonstitnting a 
prior ili'n against the same In fay»»r o f Ihe 
State of Texaa and Connty o f MItrhell, la 
««•»•lire the payment thereof, and you are 
h'-reby iiottried Ibat suit has lioen braught 
l»y the .State for rolleetion o f aald taxas.

.And y»»g are hereby .coiniiismied to f»e 
nn-l api»ear liefope the llonorabla District 
I'ourt of MItrhell County. Texas, at the 
Vi»vcml»er Terra HT2.3 thereof, to l»e held at 
the c. iirthoiis»' of s.xld Comity, In tbe e lly  
of t'ob»tai1n. on ihe l lih  Mondar .ifter (he 
!«t  ,\Ion»lay In September A. D. Hr2.X. tu'lng 
th» 4th Monday In Novemlier A. D. IKJS. 
the same being the 23rd day o f November. 
.A. D HfJT», then and Ihene lo show cause 
wh.T JU'IgnienI should not be rendered con- 
de’iiutiig the said land (or Intai and erder-
• '" f  «;.l-- and foreeloaure thereof for aald 
tuxes. Iiilereat. penalties and costs, and all 
court coats; alt o f which, togsther With 
■»’ her Slid further relief. general and

•»■1 1st. I'eliig fully act out and prayed for
■ the ulalntlfTs original petition filed la 

s;»i I evurt OB the llth day o f Oetoher, I92.'i. 
vud si'pesrlng ea the doehet thereof aa salt

No «171.
Where'S Ihe State o f Texas la patiatlff and
II. S. KeysoMs,

.Alili all persons owning or having or 
e'-ilinlng any interest In aald landa or lota, 
defendants.

lilven under my hand and seal o f M id 
Court, gl office tn tbe City o f f'olorado, IB
• he c>iiiiitv nf Mitchell, this the 6th dag af
Octsbar. A D. 192.3. 19-U
'K X I  J f .E r  JONF.R.

Clerk District Conn. MItFkell Connly, “Tex.

N o n i  K by I'abllratien  Naa-Hesldenl and 
I sknawa Owaera ia  IXellaqaaat Tax Malls

TMK MTATR OK TKX.A.s, and Coiii.lv .
Mitchell
I t  all persons nw-iing nr having or, 

clalm li'g any Interes' In Ibe lami or lotaj 
hereinafter ilescr1l»e<l, (hr asme l»elub Ic j 
lin»)iieul In the Mtate o f 3exas and < ou iiiy ;
■ •( U llib c ll for talea, ami the same lying 
uml In.lng situated In the I'o iiiitv »»f 
Mill-hell, and Mtate .»f Texas, to wit

Hcing all o f lavt No Û In Hbu-k N 
I I I  Ihe Amended Adiiillo ii to the low 
WesMirook. Texas.
which said land la ‘|elln»|ucii( In the Slate 
o f Tei.t* and County o f Mltcbell (<.r taxea 
for the follow ing aaiounls

x i.«*  fur Stale taxes, amt K: u* for 
< uiiiiiy talea, aald taxes having legally 
h-vl»'il. assesaeil and lvml»<r»'d ag.il» st oaivl 
land and Iota, and the -avo. Ic-i >g a l.uwfiil 
• barge and conatliiiting u '-rior Hen 
-»gainst the same in Isvur of the M-.ale s f  
Texas and County o f Mltcbell. to secure 
the payment ihereot. sml you are herehy ! 
n■>(tf'e•4 Ibat suit has l»ecn liistltntrH oy i 
Mu Slate for aald taxes, I

.All I yon are hereby commanded to l»o 
alni appear before the Ifonorsble Dlstrlef '
Court o f UUchell Connly T r is » .  SI the|
\»»vcml»er Term, llrjfl thereof, to be bald 
.It Ihe ( ourthoiuw o f asid County. In thei 
city o f Colorado, ea the tttk  Monday after I In the Amended Ad»lltlon 
the Isl Monday In .dept.. A. D. I9'2!1. be | Wcsllir»M>k. Texas, 
mg Ihe '¿3rd dsy o f Novemlier, .A. D. 1913. 
i le i i  snd there to show cause why Judg 
.K-ui sh'iiilit not be rendered condeinBiag 
•h» ptul land lor lotai and on lrrlng sal
imi r.irvH-losure (hereof for said taxes.
.■•rest, iieiialtiea and costa, and all court 

costs, all o f wblrk, together with other
■ ml iiirther relief, general and special,
*»•:.,a fu lly set ont snd prayed for Inj 
plslniirr a original petitloa filed in said - 
•■■»■irr on the 23rd day o f Meptemtier A. D.
Hrj-'i. aad ap|»earlng on the divcket thereof, 
ss suit No. 4<I»I6, wherein the State! o f;
Texas Is p lslntlff, and J. H Kallls W C.
VcsI. H. H. Walker, J. W Woodard, I.. K - 
l.sss.'ier. Wm. Morrison. i

Amt sll |»ersoiis owning or haring ar 
claiming any Interest In said l.md hr lots, 
defendants.

iilven under my hand snd s<-sl s f  ssid 
Court, at office In the c ity  o f Colorado, in 
the ( ‘ounty o f Mltcbell, this 'J3rd dsy of 
.Scptcml>er. A. D lirjT., I t  :xi '
tSKA I,» , J. I.KK JONRM, (V r k ,  i

District t'onrt, MItrhell Co., Texas

NHTH ». t»y l ‘ «b lirsllo iv Non-Mesldenl and 
I okoown Ow oers le  llellaqsebt Tsx msIIs

l 'IIK  .H'l \TK MK 'TKV A ', and • ouiity ul 
Mil» bell
To sil lorsoiis ow iiliig or havlng ar 

iln iiu liig nuy Intcresi ln ibc Isnd or l<»l 
h•■^••inafler l|•-»^rlf»ed, Ihe same Ih-í 'ii- J» 
lim|iiciil lo  Ihe Miste o f Texas and Cwiiuiy 
■•I Mlirh»-ll for laxes, aud 'be same lying 
ami l»cliig sllusled ln tb»- Coiiiity o( 
Milchell, and Míate o f Texas, to w II

Helng sil o f l<at .No. k la Hlork No. IH 
Ib tbe lown of

Don't forget where we are located, 
next door to Dr; C. H. Lane* office 
in the old Coaaiopolitan stand.— Mn. 
B. F. MiUa.

^O TH  K hv l*«kllratl«>n N «ivR#«i4#Bt an4 
I i«ka«wn O w arr» ln Itellnqn^nt T a t Mait» 

T IIK  MTATK OF TICXAH. aad Coant» *
MltrH«*!!
Tu all 4K*rtoaB nwnfnir or bavlnB or 

rlalintriE any ln(«*r«*af Iti tk# land or lof^ 
h* r«*liiaffFr d«*»* r*i*^«l. th»* »a r»#* l*.*r«rf d«» 

to ikF Mtato o f T **»«« an*l ('..«»ii.j 
o f for tate«s and tM  aamr lyln^
and (»Finir «ItuafFd (n fh«* f'ounty of 
%llff H**ll, and r*l«fF o f T f i « » .  t«» irlt 
e B«*lnf all o f t#ot No. .% In Blork \o, ‘JH 
ln fbo Am«*ndFd AddUlon to tkF t«»wn tf 
U>»(l>rook. T f i i b .
irblr*i Uiiid la dolliifiUFnt (o tln’ stafF
*»' T A;«a and 4'onnfy o f M ItfhrIl fr»r 
for Hh* follow lna anjonnta:

t i . «4 fi»r H(»(** fa iF ». and «»s for
4'oiinty fa^F», aald ta iF « bavtna 1^^*^/ 
l«*vlFd. aa»«'*Mi»*d and rFOdFrrd arBlft«t «ald 
lan«l and (4>ta, an«t ibo «amF bFina a laarfnl 
# barjr» b<»<i roaaflfiitinir a prior il#*n4 
aailnat tba «ama la favor o f tbo matr of 
T f « « »  and #*ofiaty o f MItrlioil. fo a#K*ttr«» 
th«* paymFnt (horaof; aod yoo arv hFrr*hy 
notlfiFd fhat •ul! haa hoao IhatltalFd l«y 
Hm* HfatF for aald taso«.

Aa<f TOO aro bFr«hT rommandFd to 4»f 
aod sppoar hofor« th« Ilooorahlo M atrlrt 
4*o»frt o f  MtfrbFii f'oon fy Taiaa. at th#* 
NovFmbFf Torn , 1»25. thoroof« to b» hFld 
Af th# i'orrthooa« o f aaid f*ooaty lo (ha 
Tlty #»f f'uturado. oo th « lU h  Mooday aft«-r 
th#» tvt Mooday lo À, D t r s .  b«
l » r  Ih « TIrd day a f N e r «e b « f ,  A. D. IMR. 
thofi and th «r« té ihow eooga why jod#* 
mp9t fM o Id  M i ha rakddtoi a e s d e e s ls »

»bl(*h aald Ían«i la <lFl(ci4|iiriit lu Ihr Miai«* 
uf 1>«aa a4»«l 4‘uiinty o f Mit« hFlI for latea 
í(»r H»«* foltuwina •uif»un(«

tf.Th f«*« !4tatF tasFa. an«l f%.4s1 for 
4 «Hiiiiy faki*a. »aid tavr» ha«lnif leically 
I»*v1fíI, aa»#*i»4M*d and p*«»d» rv«! aa«ln»*r aald 
land an«t l«»fa« and the aaiitF M u p  a lawful 
«'bariTF and «onatlfutlna a prl«*r lien 
atfaln»! ih«- «aoie ln rnv««r o f th«* ^vfal«* «*f 
r«'Ta» ,vr»d f ’onnt.r o f M ffrhrll. to aarar« 
(he |iayu:t*n( lb«*rt*«»f .md you are h«‘rF»»y 
iii»tlfl«*«l (hat a«ilf ha» l**u*u InidilulFd hy 
tbF Htal** tur aald (axoa.

Art«! y«»ii ar** b**r*«l*y <*«aimandF«| to I««
■ nd jf4{M*ar l*Ff»rr (!»•• f1un«>rahlF iMalrlrf 
( utirf «jf MU(*li«*ll 4‘uiMiiy T e ta »« at the 

MV«*ii»l*«*r 'r«'rio, litó , fhrrr*«»f, tu I«f held 
.If Hl«* 4'uiirth<»it««* o f r̂il«1 4'nun(y.s ln (ha 
t'tiy «*f t «»lur.Kfu, un th«* IH Ii Monday after 
Ih» 1»! M«*ri»lay lu A. H litó . 1»«
tnu tb>* 2.%r<l day uf Noveinlfur« A. Il,
(ben at»«l thFf«* lu »h**w raii»^ why Ju<Jtf 
fi!«*M( ah«irtl«l n «( Ih* rFn«1#*rrd çondFfmilnB 
tti- aald lar.d for l<da> and orderlny « « I f 
:4ixl ff*rF( loaufF tliervof for aald farF» 
yl#'r«*»f, |>«*h'i(H«*a and roala, nn«f ail «otirf 

ail of wMf'li. f«»aether w lfb  oiher 
« id furiliFr r«*l)**f, jc«‘i)Fral and a|*«rlMt. 
f*» ¡ " aT f'd ly  M*t <iut 4fi«l pray«*d -fi*r In 
plji>i>Hrf « orlalnai peilHori ftl**d In »aid. 
' «**f th« . lr«| «liiy of M#*|»|Fml*«r A. I>.
t’»* lui l à|•|•••í̂ rl♦♦|c on 4Hf d«N kef (hereof 

»ijif \f*. 4*i4r.i, wlirfs'ln th#* Htate ' of I 
iw plai'ititf. and A. M Ixii.riF, i

\ti«l ail i4«‘ ra»»na f*wt«|nir #»r hiv|i»a ur 
• *; I iiirid fitif Infervat lu anld laod nr lo t i.!

4;hei» uiifler my band and aeal #»f aald! 
4 nt.ft. at «»Hm*«» In (he (1 ty  ««f f ’olora#lo, Inj 
rh< 4'<>v rtiv «>f yitrh#'ll. tbia VIrâ  day o f 

■ f» l•»l•er. A.
HKAIsl

HtwtrU’t

No t h  k hy l*ahMratl«ifi N«*«vHFnl«lF#»t o.id 
I fikaow*» Owuer» la  llelinqaaal Tat null«.
l i l t '  h I \ I K UK I K\ AH und 4 ounit of 

M l« I». Il
lu  lili iH*r»i»nii «iwiilnii ur bating or

• l¿ili«ili.4r ;ii»t rtifer«*«i ln (be land ur l«*ta
h<'r«*lnaft«*r d***« fj;r l»«*iua «le
llixjiM'Ui tu Ib«' State «>f *l'»'taB ;iiid 4'(»iinty 
4»f \it(rh#*|| for and (he »an»«* l>liu'
antl l»eliia allualeit lii (be 4'$»uii() «*
NJI(ih«'ll. an«l .H|.*ite* of It-ta». («» alr

ll«*lna all uf !•«*( .N«>. 12 ln MI#M k N«*. 51 
uf (b«‘ HMiin, Mnyder A ,V(<M*ar AddIHuti (u 
(lie luán uf (*ol<»rado. 'IV ia ».

U hl* It wiil«| lan«l I« di*Hi>«( '« 1*1 fu Hm- 
Hiait* i»( l't'Va» aud <‘i»ui»t> ut («i a hell fur 
la ve « («ir Hm* fulluwttiir aniuni*»«

442.77 fur Hfai« lufte«. ni««l • ( Itf for
4 ««iiiily ta\i*». «alti dax« >a luvliig  
leaull.v Ì4*vle«l. a»Mra»ed and rentlered
4|TMlaa( »alil lami antl lula, ami lhe «ani** 
lM*|»»a a lawr»il rharye an«l «-«»iiaHlt»llna ni 
prl4*r ll«*ii ajralnsi ih«* «ani«* li» favor uf th«* 
Hiate uf Texaa and 4'uiiiity uf \tlt« lM’)l. I • 
»«*<*uFf (he |tayii»eiti iht-reuf^ and you an* 
ber«*l»> «u*tine«l that aulì ba» l*«*e»i lir*#«itrhf 
l»y (he Hiate fur e«*ll«*«'H4»M uf aald lux«*« 

A ‘id y UH ar« h< re|»y «‘uiiimni««l«*«l t#» (>*' 
iii»t tpi>4'ir iH'iur** the lluiMinilile IMairbt 
4 ..tiri «*t \lllflM'tl 4*uiin4y, Texa». at Ih** 
N«»^euili«'f '1'«'!^ I1#2.’» Ibereuf. tu l»e h«»ld al 
(he 4*uiiriht»uae o f aald f'unnty, lo Ihu clly  
o f Colorado, on (he tlih  Monday after Ih«* 
lat Momlay In Hepirtulier A. |f. Ih2s%. I»rl»»t: 
th«* 4th Mumlay In Nuveriiher A H. litó«, 
(he « « 111«* («elng the i5rd «Jay uf N#»vi*iMiger. | 
\ lf. litó«, then ati«l (bere lu ahow eaiiiM* 
why Judgment «boiild i»o( lir rFiider«*«! r««N- 
'•iiiiiluk Ih#- «al#l land 4<«r luta» at»«l «»rth-r 
Ina aale ami fuf>el#»aur«* lh*'r*'«»f fui -»u l 
lutea. Iiiiereaf, penaltlea and roaia, and «I l 

i(»ata all o f whbh, toyeiber with 
other and farther rellef. yenerat and 
•i|><*«'tal (»elnif fn lly  ««el oui and prayed for 
in (he p laintiff a original (lelltlon ftle4l In 
«lift <*uiirt <*n Ihe tvlth day uf Oetolier. IUÆ. 
•mhI ap|H*arliiB on the dix ket thereof aa ault 

,Nu
Hie rein lb«* Htate uf 'I'exaa I» p laintiff aod 

It Yuunji
Ami alt p#*raoi»a o w a lo f #»r bavlav or

• lalnjiaff any ln(er*«t In aald land» or lot».
• lefi'fidanla. i

(liven under my band and ff« I  o f «aid ! 
4*«»art, at offW'e in tbe 4*lty of tolaradu. In. 
the 4*uurity of Mltrb<*ll, IbU the t.llb day of 
4>ftul«er. A. H. 1W%.
4K.M) • J. KHK JONKH. t ’lerh
It 4 Hi«trt«*t f*uuri, Mlt#‘bFll 4 #>uiity. Tex

No t h  a« by rahllruOun Mua-Mealdeot and . 
I ekaown Owner» la Delloqaant T a t  Mult«.
T IIK  HTATK HK TKXAH. and 4 «lunty of 

\lltrh-ll
% o alt |M'r«'rna owning having ur

• Taliiilng at«? lui# real In the laud ur l«>t» , 
liereliiafl«*f #l»*«rrll*ed. the «time l*elng d » ;

-NOTH K hy l*«htie«Mlon N ow -H o e ld o eS e^  
I ahaowo Owuer» la  fxelluquoitl T ax  OvlÉaB
r a w  HTATK  OK TK.XAH, and I'ouBty o f

AlUrbfU.
To all persoua «»wuliig ur bavins wr 

»'laiiiiltig any Inleivat iu (he land o r  M »  
h«*ft*luafter de«<'rtl>ed. the «ama bolntf Ao- 
llut4H«*iil tu H»«* sState o f Texa» anil i'uwitjy 
uf Mlt«*hell fur trtxea, and tb«i aatue I f im t  
ami lieiiig aHustcil lu thu i:ounCg « f  
Mltcbell. sml State at Taxas, ta-w lts

Hcing all uf t.ul .Ns. • III Bli>ck N b. 9  
ut the Duiih, S iiyilrr A Muoar A U d ltiM  «B 
the tiiwu v>f I uluraiiu, Texas,

Which said laud Is daliiiqiicnt ts  Ik# 
.*.i!«tc Ilf 3'»»xas sud Cuunly o f M ltcboll tow 
taxes (ur tUc (nllowiiig uiiiiiiiilta :

ÿ.">.:i7 fur Hliitc iHVcs. ami $6.41 for 
Ciiiiiity taxe», said tsxca hsvlng feSBBI 
Icgiilly levied, asov-ssed and r g a é s n »  
Hgaiiisi sniil lami and luia, and Iho oaiBo 
lictiig s lawful charge aud ru iia lllu tiiic  A- 
priiir Hell agsliut the same iu (svur o f lb *  
.'.talc c f 'I'cxas amt Cunuiy uf .Mltcbell.
'•s iin- Ihc piiyiiiciit iliiTcol. unit yuu «rvx 
lici-i'liy m»tincd Ihul auit bas l>»vli bruBgbt 
l»y Ihc Slate fur culiccitiiu uf asid taxcB.

And you arc ben-by cuuiuiamlcd ( •  bo 
.iml Hpi'ciir l»•'rlll'c the lluiiurabic uiaurlr«»
4 Aiur; Mlii h« ll 4 mihty, rex:«», at t l »  
.\A>»A*HilM'r l«*rtu l i tó  Hii'rvuf. t«» l>e held ot 
Ht*' Kiiiirttiouae of »aid ('«»uiity» Iti Iho 
ut 4 utuiiiii.i nil Hu* IlH i .Vtu*»«lay aftvr iho 
l**i .\l»»HA|;iy Il4 .S6>|>U*Utl»6*r I». IWJ.’i, (H*tug
Ih*' IH» Monday tn Novemtter A. Ó» tflIA  
Hu' ».ttuA Hie itay »»f Novi'Biber,
A. H. Hieii ami Hn r»* tu ahtiw 4*ah»-
A» 1*> jmiit»tu*iit »hAiubI itut I»»* rA*ii«lt*n*d roa
• M'lviiutik Ho* NiiMi U oaI 4ur lofai nn«l o rxlor

'.lie -chI ri.i'i-'lusiirc Ihcrcuf (i»r sauf 
til Vi .. Iiilcrcal. pc UN I tics'sm l costs, and ■ »
I curl 1 list» ; ,itl uf w blrh. lugctkcr w ith  
mlii-r iiiiii lurtiicr relict, general Bud 
<pci lili l>ciug liill> '•') CUI iiik I prayed fo r  
III (III- pl.iiiiiirf s crigiiial (»clltluu filali la 
s.itil I ••tiri till lilt l.'.iii iia> III Octi»l»cr, I9E5. 
.111)1 Hppi'.ll'llig uu III»' llc<'k»'l (iVI'H'lir as suit 

N<t. iusii.
Hli»'r»'iii I 111- sinii- uf Icv 'is Is p ln liitlff and 

J r . I.ucas
.Ami 'll! |ii-i'uiis iMiiiiliia nr hsvlug or 

il.iliiiliig  ;iii> Hilt resi III ssM lumia ur lofn. 
(I«*fc miauls

UIvcii under my hand and seal uf ouvd
I uiiri, si u fliic  ill the I lly uf Culursdo, In 
ll'c  I'um.iy lit Mlichrll, this Ihc 13lh day od
• 1« • »-r. .1. D HI.'.'»
i l . s t  ,1 KKK .DINKS. Clerk
II <i Disiricl • > iirl. APHshcll Cuiinly, T sb .

NOTH f. by I'ul H»'w«I<»m Nsa Hesidrot uwN
I iiLmiwh Owitet# Ih li»llnqarvit T o .  Mol io.
I IIK  ' I  A I K cK  1K\AM, and 1 uunty o f

Alili licll
Tu sll iM-rsoiis iiwiiliig or having or 

I'lnlmliig any Inlcri'.l In Ih»- lumi nr Wrs 
In rciiiafii-r d•'•• rll»ed. Ihc samo In-lug do 
lliuiiiciil tu th»' Stale i»r Texaa ami CoBBlg 
ul Mtl-'licll fur inxrs, an-l Ihc aame ly ing 
ami Is'iiig alliiate»l in Ihe Cuuufy o f  
MH-licll, ami Mlule uf 1'cxsa. tu wit

tu 'iiig 's i l  uf Hot Nu. H III llliM'h No. $ » 
uf III-' Dunn, hiiyip-r A Mousr Additino to 
the tuwa uf Culi*rst|i», Texas,

Which said Isod la ilcllnqiienl lo Ibo 
.Still- uf T-'xss ami Cuunly of Mltcbell fo r 
lev. s lur Ihe fulluwliig siuounla.

$-3 I'J fur Mtate taxes, snd $*l.t6 toc 
Ciimilv taxes, said taxes haviug norw 
1-' r itiv levied ssaea»wil snd reh-Jorod

vl said land and luta, snd (ho ooihw 
l»riiig a lawful charge and m nsU lu llog  o 
priur Hen agallisi the same Ih favor o f (bo 
sinie of Texas Slid Cuunly uf Mllcboll. Sw 
sis-iirr Ihe psymeiii Ibereuf.. snd yuo otw 
lu-n liy m»liricii Ibsl suit has Ih-cii orooghl 
liy ri-e Stale fur eullerllon o f oald toseo.

And yuu are hereby i-vuruanded to bo 
and appear liefuri- tbe lluiiiiralilo IMsAHrL 
Court o f Mllcbelt t'nuMy, Texas, at tb-- 
Nuxi-mlier I'rruv I92.'i Ibereuf, to Ivo bold c  
Ihe Ciiurlhuuse s f said Couaty, In tbs oAsg 
Ilf I ■•liirsilu, uu Ihc l l ih  Monday after tbo 
1st Wundsy In Meptember A. D. 1923, boAog 
Ibe 41b Mnndsy In November A. D. IM i. 
the same lieliig Ibe $Jrd day of NuvooilM>g.
A D llrji'i. then sml there In sbuw ronoo- 
wby JudgnieuI sbunld uul he rendered roo 
Ucuislug the sold laud lur lots) and ord ir 
Ills 'sli- ami fnreclusivre thereof for ooH 
l.xvc  liileresl. peiisMIea sud rvials. and oU 
m uri -lists, alt ut which, leget ber with 
•other sml fun her relief, geoeral and
s|n-i ml l-elng fully set out and prayed tor 
lu the p la ln llffa  uiiglnsl iwUtloo filed In 
sold ruiirl uo Ibo l.3ib ilsy uf th-folver, IW .  
Slid S|i|»earlng on the dwhel thereof as ooH 

No 4 « « ,
H berelu tbe Miste ul T r ia s  Is p laintiff aod 

J I* l.ucao
.Amt sll p»-rsuus uwnlog or having or 

rlsliiiliig  any lu lerrti In said lands or lote 
defaodaots

(Uveo Muiler my band and neol o f oald
V uiirl at iiffb e  In tbe CHy s f f'ulorado, lo 
Ihe Cuiiiiiy of Mil» bell. Ibis Ibe I3lb day o f 
l•■'l,■l>er A D Ib'JS,
IK.HI J. I.HK JtfNKM. Clerk
II  H District f'nurl, M lfibell Cuunly, T r t

NOTH 4. h.x rahllvotlsn Nsn Meoldeof nod 
I nhnown «tonerà In Itelloqoenl T o t  MoMo
T IIK  SI'.A'rK i»K IKAAM. and Connly o f  

All|cb»'ll
fu sii |M-rsuiit owning or having or 

risliiiing any Interes« In tbe land ur loto 
herrlhsflef i|e»rrllM-l, the soave tielog de 
Hiii|iveM to Ibe Mtate o f Texas and Coonty 
uf Mltcbell tur latee, and (be same lying 
Olivi lieliig sflusleil lu Ibe Connly ••«
Mil» bell, sml Miste nf 1 'eits. tn w it:

Heilig all ot l-ul -No S In Hluck No, 2b 
nf Ih- Dunn, Mnydrr A Moosr Addition to 
Ih» l-w n u^Ciilursdo. 1'eias,

11 kick said lami Is dellodin-nt to (he 
Miste s f Texas Slid «'uunty o f  Mltcbell tor 
ii i i-s  fur Ibe fulluwing ataounla

$2 it f-r  Mtsle faxes, and $4 mu toc
I'n iiniy laxes. Said laxea having bee» 
legally levied, ssseoxved sud fvn<lerei
• gallisi »»Id  land an»l lut», ami the taoio 
(»eilig s lawful charge and cunatituling ». 
prior Hen against the some In favor s f  tbo 
Miste uf Tessa aod County o f  Mltcbell, I «  
secure Ihe psyioent fhereuf. snd yuo ore 
hereby l■nllf3ed Ihol ouH has hoeo broogbt 
hy (be Míale fur rollectina o f sold lateo.

Amt irutt sre hereby rumosanded to be 
and ai-iasr to-tore (be llenorable DiotrAef 
Court uf xDiebell Couaty, Texas, at tbe 
.Nove«nt»ef 'ierra IIW6 ibefeof. tu be held Of 
Ibe Coiirib'iiive of »« Id  Cuoiiiy, In (be c lly  
of I uiursdu. on the I ltb  Monday s flc r  (be 
1st »(«.I.dsy In Meptemhof A. I>. I9A\ being 
the 4«b Mundsy In .Noveiuber A D. I9 »l. 
tbe snine lielnh' the 'J3rd dny uf Novoxnber.
.1 11 l»r.'’ . men and there to show imitoe
wby Jndgineui should nut ho rendered roo 
derailing Ihc said load lor lo is« and order 
ing sal- Slid f.»re,-l..»tire thereof tuf oold 
taxes. Interest, p)-natties sml rusts, and all 
court CUSIS all ut which, tugelber vsdtb

general aodliii-liieiil lu Ihr- Miste uf 'liv a s  and Cuunly, other and furlh-r rrlle f _ 
uf M ic heli fur ««xes, nnd th. same ly lug l- a f «  ml ».eliig f.dly -e out ■**;' 
amt Is-lng idHial.d In Ihe . uii.ily I «  the p l. lu llf fs  ».Hglnsl peflHu.i f l W ^
Alii. hell, and Siale nf Texas tu wH •»«•'] cuori on the > *" ' dny 7 !,'-*?^ ’,

H- Ing »II ...if la.« No HI In Him k No 31 sppcorlivg on the durkel fh -r»u ( ns suM
•»! Hi# Huimp. HriT#1#-r A Mu#».'ir .%>l«llH#>n tv ♦̂ *^4 »rat...«##
the lu » i ,  nf « ulursdo. T e s ..,  i. .Vü " if  '^H**M « UlV: Í* AWhb h said mpd Is d-llu.|iienl In the John 8. Ilut.be. II. H 'VI I U lte, 1. B.
Sfate uf T ' vae and c -it i.ly  - f  MIC hell fur linrxard Dslly lester 
fa re , fur the fulluwing »in.-nnia ¡ And all iK-rauns owning -w

84.10 for (Hate faxes, snd $74« f'lr clsl.nlng sfiy Inleria« in ss -1 Und. or lot«. 
Cuunly ( »  -»•. said tuxes hnvlng t»-s u 
legally b«vle«l, sao,-seei| sn-l rem)- r-it 
against sold land and luta, «m l th» s-im-- 
l-eiiig S la'vfni charge ami eunstll HI I'lg ■> ; 
r-rlur H-'i- iigalii»« tbe esnu- In favor o f fhe 
Stale of r- x»* »nr« Cuiinly uf MtC-h» ll, tu .
-—-iirs «he paymen« fhi-reuf. and y--a * r u , 
hereby m-fifle-l that »nit haa Seen brniight 
liy tbe Mtsc- fur »-ullecllun uf enld Isles, j 

Aod yuti I!-» h«'reby «-«/niiiianded I »  be 
sn-l ivp-s-ivr le fo rr  the llunorstde DIstflel 
c«»iirf of M icheli Cuunly, Texns, at fh

D. IWTi ¡ t  u t :  Vov»ivil»er Terra HC/.3 thereof, to he held Ot
J. I,KK JON'EM, O r b  

« 'f l ir l  M ilebell Co Texas

N O TIf K by roh lleotloo Nao-Resldeot Nod 
I nhnuwn Owaera |n IXelInqoent Tas Botts.
« l iK  MTA'IK OK TKXAN. abd Cogaty o f

M C h.-II ’
To olí perouna »wnln'g « r  havlng nr 

e lilm in .' aj.v Inieresi ln tbe land ur lufa 
'--'r-lnafler descrliied. tbe same boiB f io -  
tisqiient lo (be Minie o f Te ína  and « -mciy 
uf Alie bell fur laves, snd fhe same lyirvg 
sed l»elng a1tua'e<l |n ilie Cosnly «vf 
Mltrhell and Miste: uf TeXHS. to Wlf '

P -ing s ’ l o f le-r No A ln RIoek No 2R 
uf tbe Dunn, '.infi’.JT k  Muoor Adilllioa to 
tbe towB o f relurado, Texas.

H'lil-- «sld  Ir »id U delinquen« tO tbo 
Mtate o f Tosas aad C oosly  o f Miteboll fur 
u x e t  for tbo f<»llnWlBg OBIOttOU

#8.46 tor Rtato loxoo, obd ##.#• too 
Cooocy uso*, oold Aaioo baviog booa

fVi» cunrlhoiise uf aald • oiinty. ln tbe e|ty 
..f 1 utura-in. on Ib » I ltb  Monilsy «ft* r ti •• 
1st Monday In M»pfemt»er A. D I9JS, Ic in g  
Ih » 4th Monday In .Noveoiber A. D, 1923, 
• be »»."u- iieing Ibe 23r<4 day nf Ner»eoil»er 
1 I» itrj'., then srd  Iber» to »bow ranse 
e;'li,y Jiidvftient shnnld not t»e rendered «•on 
lenii.ing Ibe said land ior tolsi and order 
ing eqle and foreetosiire thereof for said 
tuves Inlervsf, |»eiialllea snd costa, sod all

defendauls.
I.lv-ii m.def my band and sesl uf sold 

Cunri, SI ufflee in Ihc CUy uf Culuradu. »«  
fke f Uiinfy uf Mlicbell. Ibi» tbo l3tb d*y oT 
in o t s r .  A D. H«n
I I.M i J. I.KK JDNKM, Clerk
I l f! D eirlct «'ourt, Mllchell ( dnnty, TOx.

-----------M---------- —
ChriotiwBo C or4o

Buy your ChrlMlmo* curdg now 
and you aro iur« to fot Just wh»« 
you WBiit. W# hsT# th« lar#ost *b4 
moot completo lin«e we hsro «tot 
■hown. We wlll Uke your ordor 
now, delirer the cardi In Nortrabor 
90 you will h*Te plenty of timo to 
addrots them and eharffe the bmooat 
to you to b« paid Docembor lit  or

•'Onri ...Sts: all nf whirh. fngetheT with. . , . ,
other and furlb-y relief, generBi and January 1st which oror is moat com -

■' U.1.1.V •« » . . .  tx.  p n « .  an. » > .In
? *and Bpnearing oo (bo docket tkeroof so aoit

N«. UW
wherein i »c  atóte of Texas Is p laintiff knd 

J I f  Parks. » .  r. Gibbo, r .  f.*. McOioaU, 
C. It. McO U bIs

A a d  s O  p o e s e s *  « « r a l a f  a t  b a s l o «  o r  
e i a i a i l a g  t o y  l a t o r o e #  l a  o a l d  l a a d a  o o  l o t s .

asid csrrt on Ibe I3tb d s f o f October. 1S#5. loWOT th an  «TO r hofOTC an d  t f  WM

lu T O  y o a r  p la t «  ha su re  to  a e « oa  M  

o n e « .  I f  yoM w il l  t e le p b o n «  oa a  r » .  

p r o M n ta t fr «  w i l l  ca ll. W h fp k e y  P t » .  

Cto-

ij'ti'
4̂ Tf̂ -'hllHil̂ 7l ÍIÉ« _
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WE S T B R O O K  NEWS
M n. Terrell U also authorized to receive and receipt for all tubacrip- J | 
tions for The Colorado Record and to transact all other business for 
the Whipkejr ^ in tin e  Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take your County paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
V IC IN ITY  BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

BURTON LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

An all day nu'ctinR of the Wo- 
jnanii Missionary Society was held at 
Coahoma last Thursday Oct. 22. The 
Westbrook society was represented 
by Mesdames Custon, Danner and 
Bird. They brouuht buck a pood re
port of the s|dendid proprum they 
heard, the sumptous dinner they hud 
and th. hospitality shown them by 
the Coahoma people, i ’raise wa.s piv- 
en our society for the pood report

be encourapemen to us to put forth 
more effort t«) make our work count 
for more in the Kinpdom of our Mas
er in the days to come.

R. L. Terry is buildinp a five room'ed diligently and had an enjoyable j BAPTIST 
residence in the west part of town. \ time.

IS

Mesdames Boston end Mixon en
tertained with a miscellaneous show
er Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Mixon in compliment to Mrs- 
Albert Young.

As Mrs. Boston sang a lullaby. 
Musters Van Piercion Boston and 
MLss Pauline Bullard entered with a 
prettily decorated wagon filled with 
lovely gifts, and presented it to the 
honoree.

In a 42 contest Mrs. C. E. Dan- 
nc’’ was awarded the prize. A color 
scheme of pink and white was used 
in the decorations and favors carry- 
intf out the motif were pink and 
white baskets filled with bonbons. 
Itefreshments of sandwiches, pink 
and white angel food and pink lem
onade were served to 12 guests.

Mrs. Allman of Colorado visited in 
the home of her daughter Mrs- J. C. 
t ’oston from Friday until Sunday.

.Mr.s. Griffith and children of Big 
*Mrs .James Herrington and baby Springs were week end visitors in 

have pone to Eastland where the the home of .Mrs, Mixon last week
baby is under the care of a bubyj
specialist at that place. The lust re-j Raymond the two and half months 
ports are that the baby is doing! old baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. Goosby 
nici ly and they will likely be home I died at the home of Mr. George Jef-

■we had of the year’s work which will - again within the next few weeks. j fries Sunday night at 8 o'clock .af- 
I ter an illness of a week.

City

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Chiropractic Masaeur

National Bank Phone 433
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

[ Funeral services Were held .Mon- 
I «lay afternoon at 3 o’clock. Bro. 
j ^h<•rman officiating after which the 
! little body was laid to rest in the 
j  Westbrook cemetery.

----- o-----

Fresh 
roceries in 

Stock every
day,

Phone us!

PICKENS MARKET 
and GROCERY

The W. .'I. U. pave a miscellaneous 
shower .at the htune of Mrs. Jim 
.Moore’s Friday afternoon, honoring 
Mrs. Lucy Cresset.

As the honoree drew the lovely 
ififts from a supposed well in the 
I'om the ladies sang- “ The Old Oak- 

Bucket.’ A color scheme of purple 
. .1 white was used in the decorations 

111.»! the favors were mints. Refr'esh- 
ir.< nts of delicious punch and cuke 
were served to 24 guests-

Friday the pupils of the seventh 
grade decided to pick cotton, and use 
the money to buy decorations for 
their room in the new school build-
ing.

.Saturday morning we met at the
home of our room teacher, Mrs. 
Th«^ma (tressett, at eight o’clock 
and drove out to the farm of Mr. E. 
P. Cressett two miles north of West
brook. Although the weather was 
rainy and only a few members of 
the class were present, we all work-

Fine quality built into an automobile makes it 
run well, wear well, look well for a long time. It 
keeps satisfaction high and o(>crating costs low.

/C H E V R O IF .T
•

Touring Car 
Roadster • 
Coupe - - 
Sedan - -

W h en  you can get fine quality at a low  purchase 
price you have gained the highest degree o f 
economy in the purchase o f an automobile.

Because Chevrolet represents the highest type o f 
quality car at low  cost it has been the choice o f  
over two million people.

Visit ou f showroom and see for yourself how  
truly Chevrolet combines quality with low  cosL

CoouMrciâl 
O m m íi 
Sspet-H Truck

A U  PRICES P. O. A  
PU N T. M IC R

The C oach

*695
g  a, A  MkMfau

We carried our lunch and as there 
was a large watermelon patch near
by, we had all we wanted to eat.

Sixth Grade
The sixth grade will, finish Europe 

next week and our contest will close, 
Mrs. Ogledey told us that if we 
brought our geography lesson up as 
she asked us to, .she would give us 
a Europe.’in party. Of course we will 
do our best to have a good geogra
phy lesson, because we feel that we 
cannot miss the party.

F’ riday morning in History the 
girls ran a race again.st the boys 
in seeing which could locate the 
most places on tfie map. The girls 
were called Buzzards and the boys 
Eagles. The Buzzards won with a 
score of sixteen and thirteen-

Engiisk Club
The seventh grade held its Eng

lish club meeting la.st Friday after
noon. The members on the program 
were as follows:
Opening song— Columbia the Gem of 

the Ocean.
Reading— Mary Edna Gressett 
Quartet-^Winnie Armstrong, Mary 
Edna Gresset, Vera Barton and Vela 
Bell.
Can You Imagine— Robert Miller. 
Jokes— Morris Sturdivant.
Reading— Beulah Blakene.
Questions and Answers— Gussie

Bledsoe and Blanche Webb.
A Talk on English Club— Mrs.- Gres

sett.
Wit and Wisdom— Alfred Johnson. 
Athletic Stunts— Leonard Morris. 

Warren Costin.
Closing .Song— Flow Gently Sweet 

Afton.
We then adjourned until our next 

regular meeting, which will be held 
Friday afternoon, Oct. 29.

MEETING DATE 
CHANGED

DALLAS, Texas.— The date of the 
seventy-seventh annual session of the 
Baptist General Convention of Texas 
and its auxiliary bodie.s has been 
changed from November 18 to Dec. 
2, it has been announced by Dr. F- j 
S. Groner of Dallas, General Sec
retary of the executive board of the 
convention. The decision came fol- 

I lowing a vote of the executive board 
members, taken by telegraph in 
which the postponement of the 
meeting was favored almost unani
mously.

The two auxiliary bodies of the 
Convention are the Womans Mis
sionary Union and the Pa.sturs and 
Laymens Conference. Both of these 
groups will meet two days before the 
opening of the convention.

! Decision to postpone the conven- 
; lion followed requests from virtual- 
: ly every section of the state for de
lay in closing the convention year,

I due to late crops all over the- state.
, The churches have not been able to 
take the best collections because of 
the delay in the crops.

A conference between members of

the state Baptist Executive Board 
and Dr. Harlan J- Matthews, pastor 
of the First Baptist church of Min
eral Wells and other Baptists of that 
city resulted in the call for a vote 
on the matter. Dr. Matthews reports 
that the change is agreeable to the 
Bapists of Mineral Wells.

W HY SUFFER

You Can Rid Yourself of 
Rheumatism 

at Onca.

About 60 per cent of the human 
race have rheumatism some time in 
life, are you one of this vast number, 
if you are perhaps it will not make 
a cripple of you but perhaps it will. 
So why take the chance, when it can 
be relieved quickly and permanently 
or it will cost you giothing.

Rheumalax is a product of science 
and so sure are we that it will do 
what is claimed for it, that it is sold 
under u money back guarantee. If 
your druggist should not have Rhen- 
malax in stock ask him to order it 
for you at once. Sold by druggist only 
Alcove Drug Co.

Lynn— 1 have a pain in my neck. 
Norvel— Maybe’"the rubber’s brok-

en-

Mr. Richards— Are you laughing 
at me?

Class— No.
Mr- Richards— Well what else is 

there to laugh at?

Special Exhibit This Week W « ar« dltplaylnga highly Infraaring ez> 
hiblt this w«ek. Special vlcwa taken at the 
ChevroUt factotiaa. Coaaa In and saa them.

Mills Chevrolet Company
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L  O - W  C O S T

Mr. Richards— What do you think 
about a fellow that will get up at 2 
o’clock in the morning and go horse
back riding?

Lynn— I think he is crazy, who did 
it?

Mr. Richards— Paul Revere.

Stop Wash Day worries- 
have your wash done 

“The Soft W ater Way^

Mr. Terrell— What is a volcano? 
Gladys— A mountain sick at its 

stomach.

Tom Gre.sset (to his dad)— Dad, 
can you sign your name with your 
eyes closed?

Mr. Grosretl— Sure my boy. Why? 
Tom— Sign my report card.

Figure the cost of the laundress, her meals, the gas or coal, th» 
soap, the heat and “mess,”  and your own trouble. Doesn't it 
make home washing come pretty high?

Why not stop- all that? Send your flat work here, as well as 3rouf 
other laundry, to be washed “the soft water way.” You can’t 
get such quaUty from a “ hard water” laundry— or even at home 
— because we use “rain soft” water exclusively in our plant.

Our work is not only clean— absolutely clean. It is fresh, white, soft, 
sweet smelling, delightful to the feel. And— because we use only puis 
soap and softest water— your linens last longer, give you more wear.

Father— Son, you know George 
Washington wax your age he was at 
the head of his claw.

.Son— Ye¡<, Dad, I know that, but 
when he wax your age, he was presi
dent of the United States.

Send ua your next week'a wash. Check up on ooeta 
and quality. You’ll be won over to **ao/t watat 
waahixig" aa a real economy.

Dad— Son 1 hear you are at thej
tail of the class.

Sen— What of it? They teach the 
same at both ends.

I

The scholars o f Westbr<K>k schooi 
a^^embled in the auditorium .Monday 
morning for chapel exercises. The 
si:<th and eighth grades rendered the 
following program :
Song— By the school.
Scripture reading— Mr Richards. 
Prayer— Mr. Terrell- 
Song “ Texas’’— By the choral club. 
Song “ Go 'long Mule’ ’— By the Voice 
Department.
Play “ Looking at the Albumn"— By 
the Dramatic club.

The seventh grade will have charge 
of the chapel exercises next Mon
day morning.

The ninth and tenth grade met at 
the regular English period, Friday, 
Oct. 23, and organized the class. .\s 
liiere are only a few members ol 
the U nth grade, the classes were 
combined and the following officers 
were elected:

J. C. Hall president; Byron Ter
rell, vice-president; L«na Skelton, 
serctary and treasurer; Ruthel Mc- 
Collough reporter; Winnie Faye 
Gressett aud Ruthel McCullough, 
program committee.

The clasa will meet on the first 
Friday of every month. There being 
no further business the class adjourn
ed until the next meeting.

Mrs. Gressett: What is the differ
ence between a fish and a fool?

Jennie B.: I ’ ll bit whats the dif
ference?

Mrs. Gressett: Well, if you bite, 
there isn’t any-

Mr- Richard— Caroli where is the 
alimentary anacL

Caroli-—Between Westbrook and 
Colorado.

. ------------- -----------
A South Colorado widow says th«.-

reason she broke her last engage 
ment was because her finance was ait 
undertaker and the only present he 
ever ^avc her was a coffin catalogue

Colorado Lauiylry
SenJit , ' f  J *

Stock Up
at  these

Prices

The correct hostess always has a supply of ready- ! ! 

to-serve foods on hand for luncheons, card or mah jong j j 

< > parties. Here s a splendid opportunity to lay in a supply. 3 !

é

::

You 11 be always prepared with a store of tliese in your 

pantry.

PHONE US YOUR WANTS 
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS EVERY DAY

liH. B. Broaddus &  Son i
.............................................................. a ............................

Í-

1XC',.
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OIL NEWS
Sterling City News 

The White Eagle Mills well N*«. i 
oB section 33, block 22, H. & T. ' 
Ry. Co., 11 miles southwest of here, 
is in the red beds below 1650 feet, j 

The Hull well, 17 miles southwest I 
of here, is now around ¿400 feet. I 
The contract depth of this well is, 
3600 feet. j

The Wrightsman Foster wall No.' 
1, on the F. G. Howard survey 1.3! 
miles southwest of here, is drilling! 
in blue shale past 2035' The contract | 
depth of this well is 3000 feet.

The Deep Rock llyman well on 1 
section 88, block 29, W. & N. \V. I 
Ry Co., in the HS pasture 24 miles 
northwest of here in Howard Coun
ty, encountered another fine show
ing of oil last Wedtiesduy urouml 
2240 feet. The pay streak was two 
feet thick. This showing was passed 
up and they are now drilling i»ast 
2300 feet

The ('edar Hill well, on section 
43, block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 13 
miles northwest of here, is drilling 
past 600 feet.

We are informed that n standard 
rig is being put up in the place of

the rotary at the Douthitt well on 
Section 17.3, block 28, W. & N. W. 
lly. Co-, 18 miles northwest of here.

I'rep.-.rntiorts are going forward to 
begin the Wrightsman Collins well 
No. 1 in the center of the N. W. M 
of section 3 block “ W” , T. & P. Ry. 
Cl. , in Claud Collins’ pasture 6*i 
miles ejcst of here. It is expected that' 
this new well will be spudded in with
in the ne.vt 30 days.

--------------- o---------------

BARGAIN DAYS
The Bargain Days rates are now on. 

Fort Woi-th Star-Tvlegiam Daily 
wih Sunday $7.45 per year.

Daily without Sunday $6.95 per 
year. On all new subscriber that sub- 
scribe now will run until Dec. 1, 1926 
by mail only.

.\lso the second annual reduced 
rate on the Dallas Morning News, 
daily with Sunday $6.45 per year. 
Daily withoutiSunday $5.25 per year. 
Roy L. Farmer, agent.

---------o............ -
We’ve seen a picture of ('alvi.i 

toicsing out the first ball of the world 
series, a id he looked like he’d just 
given a lo.stofficce to u Democrat oi 
somethin i».

LOTS IN ADDITION 
SOLO AT AUC

A limited number 
Hart-Costin addition to tailorado nr;* 
to he s<ild at auction Tuesday, Nps'.
3. according to announcement made 
this week by L. A. Costin, owner of 
the property. The addition adjoins 
Colorado on the north and is reached 
over an extension of Chestnut street.
A. Harris, auctioneer, will personally 
direct sales.

Mr. Costin has announced that 
automobiles will be furnished free 
of cost to transport citixens to the 
uddition These curs are to leave 
busii)eH.s district at 9:30 Tuesday 
morping. A feature of the sale is an 
nounced in a big band concert and 
the distribution of $200 in gold to ' 
these attending the sale.

The event i.s being well advertised j 
and several hundred people »re ex- • 
pected to be attracted to the sale. ,
Terms one-fourth cash and balance ^

S

in monthly payments of $10, with 8 ’ ^ 
per cent on deferred payments have 
been uiiiiounced.

' v t í í -

ma

TIN SHOT
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any kind of repair work

Ako GARLAND Hot Air Heatinf System
ROOF PAINT 

------ See------
B. W, S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

.S. l\ V̂  LCAISIZI^G CO.
Oak Street— Front of Pritchetts Tin Shop 

Quick Service---------------------Complete Satisfaction
Try Us— Bring Us Your Tires.

THE PRICE OF A BOARD
if  purchased and used today may aave many times ita trifling coat 
later on in the season when repairs (because of their continued 
neglect) will require several boards and much work.

Just hear in mind that repairs today are cheaper than tomor
row.

We have large quantities of all kinds of building material—  
lumber, lath, doors, shingles, roofing, cement, glass, mill work—  
just anything you want. In any quantity, from a single board to a 
car load or more.

ROCKW KLL HROS. & COMPANY

WHATS DOING IN W. TEXAS
Throckmorton— Survey of the pro- 

p<>sed new I’ost-Ft Wonh line of 
the Santa F'e i'-- progre.ssing rapidly. 
Three gangs are pushing the work 
.inti at the rate the work is moving | 
the gang should be in Fort Worth 
within a fortnight. Ont* of the, 
gangs which ran a line from Double, 
Mountain formed a laistm here with

I
the other two gangs indicating that 
the line might run direct from Has
kell here. No public ann<»uncement 
of the Santa Fe policy will he made 
until the action of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission on the Den
ver case has been taken.

Lubbock— Lubbock will entertain 
the (926 convention of Texas Com-, 
mercial .Secretaries Association. This' 
action was taken by the executive 
hiiard which held a recent meeting; 
in Dallas. I

Brady— Abolition of metr-r rents | 
and material reductions in water aiuli 
light rates have been annoiiiued h> 
the City Water Board. Water rates 
receive a flat fifty  cent per I0(Ml 
gallons cut while light rates are de- 
-igned to benefit large users of elec
tricity.
. Amarillo— The Suuthw'est is grow
ing better according to Judge Wil
son The extremely light criminal

♦s'»

Public Service and 
Public Opinion

L’CCF.SS in public service depends upon public opinion., Fublic Service—  
heat, power and light, etc.— is a part of the prosjHTity of a community. Public 
Service vitally concerns every person and every industry in the city, or in 
the town, where it is located. Public Service ia, in fact, personal service. We 

all know that the quality of personal service which we receive depends largely upon 
the degree of our personal co-o(>eration and consideration for those who serve ua. 
Maintain an unfriendly attitude toward public service, and you Injure every individual 
in your community, you hamper development, you balk busineaa.

Unfriendliness toward public service is in reality unfrieodliness toward the 
public itself. Constant criticism— without understanding; knocking - without in
vestigation— all tends to react againat your own Interest.

Puhlic Service is not defending itaelf. It needs no defense. It ia patent that 
public service, by its very nature, is more interested In doing the right thing than 
ure its critics.

The succesaful manager of an electric lixiii and power company know* poaitively 
• hat the public’s best interest is paramount. One of the greatest contemporary 
writers in the United States aays: “ 1 do not know a class of businoaa men who ar* 
trying harder and who are succeeding more in their efforts to build up towns and 
lilies, local interests and industries, than those of the puhlie service companies. They 
are co-operating with the cities all over the country to create more industry. They 
me helping in every way possible to build better and bigger business in the towns 
where they are located.”

I’uhlic Service .ind Puhlic Opinion are interdependent.

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT,

•♦.'■is

ÍS» J-i  • ^

f . m

m (i

West Texas Electric Co.
HUDSON AND ESSEX REDUCE 

PRICES ON ALL THEIR MODELS

Another substantial reduction in i
the prices of all Hudson and Essex j
automobiles effective Oct. 20, is an- |
nounced by O. B. Pra e, local deal- | 

. 1 or. I
Ur.precedented demand f.ir Had

Aluminum water pitchers at 75c at Auto To|ia and rapairing, harm 
McMurry. and aaddlna— FVank narrington.

docket of the United SUte- District j «»n Ks»' * " ' ‘ h con' equent
Court reflects the prosperity of the j <n‘ rease in production has made po- 
Southwest and crime has all hut dis-i ^'hle thene prices, the lowe-t in the 
appenreil. (tuod crops and plenty of history of Hudson and Kssi'X Mr. 
work for all labor is the answer. j Pri. Miid. Hudson attributes it- ahil-..

Br.)wnwo„d —  The Brownwood‘•'tV ‘■‘•f prices to this low I. vel thru
Bulletin popular center Texn- daily the ;.ol!c> o f concentrating on a! 
new-paper celebrated its t^'cnty fifth D-w closed models, 
birthday with a special edition. The ‘•'The public acceptance » f  mir 
Bu!le;:n was founded Octoh r (•'>. prodti t: se-ems to e-tr.h!; h w Ihout

•f our polir-

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

I'.MIO. Hurty .‘^chernier jirlnter who 
¡i.rted with the new-|iaper i- still on 

the job. Hervey Mnyes orii'liml busi- 
m- manager retains hi- former po- 
Uioli.

Ao 'tin .A «h ficiency atipr -piia 
5 ¡oil totalling $68,180 has !,t « n 
■ nniod to Texa: Tech by •- -. .r-' ■! 
I , .;»on. The money is to he un-d 

pay instructors salaries and do 
General expei ~e of the yc.;i 

T.ihol a Thi: city hitr decided by

a doiiht the adymitri;- <■ 
'•< ,Mr. Price said.

MACSOUA PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoline an<J Kerosene
THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT

MAGNOLENE 1 '*A Grad* f"c Each Conditio«”

Prompt Delivery in Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

t<1 cll ihv mutiiripi.lly <iwn-
d |i -ht ;iid ice piiint to the Mutual

L il-M : ■ 1 Pov. pr <'ll., of Amarillo.
1h<' ■ilcrHt i'tn i1- HI ;[jrovimiitcly

II and ; - ni*v,• oWIi’ will tû^e
■‘■M " :ll.f'Ut ? 1.
I; .1 Th' T. ynh \-'.Hey

i. rew M’ - pa pel lo he pul-

Furniture upholstering neatly .
done nt reasonable price- F'rank ,
Herrington. |

 ̂ •
M o b b e d  h a i r  i s  . ' i w f i i l .  A  l < o l i | . , d  

l o t i r - ' d  I ' i r l  h  * n ' t  - . . n . f ,r
u : i - > t o p p i f i g  h > T  c i v a r e f  h < ’ l d e f

I - -  ”---------
M ALARIA SHOWS DECREASE
A decrea' e of more tlian -tO p, t

Judge Our

W hy Cheat
Yourself?
We hâve a large and well asserted stack of the best 

■fires and Tnbes bought before the advance.

WE DO VULCANIZING

WOMACK & NEFF
•m a sonic  bu ild in g

l  ĥed here. The owners are Lci 
Kin;, ton and George F'rice and pub
lication has already Iwgun.

Eai-tland— Local citiaens will vote 
( n Oct. 29 to decide whether the city 
will take over the local gas company 
and operate it as a municipal util-

•’ y- . . .
Slaton— The city commis-mn has 

called an election for Nov 17 to paa# 
on a proposed $100,00(1 paving j>io- 
■r in here. The Slaton Public .‘Square 
All’ i "  the first unit paved.

;nydpr— The R. h. ti V. Railway 
• re is erecting a modern depot nde 

■ juate to take care of .‘Snyder and the 
ity’s needs. This city is making great 

-tildes in cvlc progresa and the new 
‘ .-it on is necessary in order to keep 

pace with the growth of the city.
San Angelo— The District Conven

tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will be held here Oct 28 
during the All-Weat Texas Exposi
tion which will be In full blast at 
the time. Porter A. Whaley, manager 
of the'organixation, also R. Q. Lee 
president, and Homer D. Wade, as
sistant manager will attend this meet 
ing.

OIney— A new natural gasoline 
plant will be erected here at once. 
This will be the third such plant to 
be put in here and it has been made 
necessary because of increased pro
duction of wet gas in this fiield.

,—  ------ o-------------
Folks we nave moved again. You 

will find ua in the ola Cosmopolitan 
building near the Palace Th‘ atrr,,nc 
sure to hunt ua up before buying, 
thlls Millinery. Mrs B„ F. Mill

j cent in the number o f malHrin cs C'l 
I reported in Texas during the f r>t 
■ nine month»; o f the p > i y. n ■ - 
' er the corre-n-.nilii"' | »•-: .d o f 1 ’ ’ ( 

i' shown h> .itatistic; -ilcd by
the 1 • ho'i''d o f heal ''

< oi. ii.erin-; I he fact t: at !hei-- has 
' h i,. H decided increase thi- j,-nr in 
the rt p<,rting of communicniile di- 
enf«-, it is estimated that thr de-i 

creaw in maliria within the state 
is decidedly larger even than the re 
ported figures show.

This decrease of malaria in Texas 
is occr«-dited to the effective mos-i 
quito control work being d<me on a 
cooperative hasir by the stat>‘ hoard 
of health with th<- municipalities of 
the -tatg. .Mince the inauguration of 
miliaria control work in the stale, 
money for which wa.; fir-t appro 
printed hy the 37th I..«'gir.lature, tbii 
disease is shown hy statistics to have 
l»egun to decline, with large decreas
es registered during the last two 
years.

-----------o------------

H o w  D o c to r s  T r  a t  

C o l d s  a o d  t h e  M u

by

THE 01 AlATY 

THE TASTE

th« I cor. n;y oí S^Tvin ,̂' - j  ikI to your lamiiy.

Pritchett Grocery
hlO N i: 177

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of (pippe. in- 
fluenxa, sore throat or tonaiilitia. phy> 
aieiana and druggists are now re.-oin- 
mending CslotaM, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the nnplees- 
ant effects of either.

One or two CalotaKs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that s all. 
No salts, no namea n<-r the ahf.ble-t 
interference with your eutii.g, work 
or pleasi”'e. Nc-* r> 1 . -X)
has Vanished, your svi.tern is thor- 
oughly purified and jr ; are feciit.g 
fine vritn a hearty app« t:te fer hr. -k- ' 
fast. Fat what y a p’-'a-«.—-» d , i- i 
rcT .

G< f n f.nmilv t» >.g
full ciir, •'Uon-,, only cerits. At any : 
drug storkt (adv) >

SPECIAL
NOTICE

The E. K. Progrc-iive Local Mutual I.ife and Accident Aid 
Association of Snyder, Texas, is still on the map, and all policies 
are otill worth On*: Thou-;-"id Dollars. We are now citabliahing 
agencies all over the Dintrict. We wii>h to procure local Agents in 
all neighborhoods throughout the District. The District it composed 
of all territory within a radius of Fifty miles from Snyder, Texas, 
regardless of county lines. Commission allowed, $2.60 on each ap
plication written and paid for. Membership fee ia Five Dollars to 
each applicant. Call on or write E. K. Mutual, Snyder, Texas,, for 
supplies if agency wanted.

Mrs. J. R. G. Burt, my assistant Secretary, will give all In- 
structiona arid furniaii supplies, etc. W'e wish real hustlers and wida 
awake agents. We are going after the full membership that ia 
allowed by law, vis; Two Thousand Members.

We will then have a Two Thousand Policy. Old Members stand 
loyal la all I ask, and help nt build to a finish the greatest Life 
Insurance known to maq. All Together.

P. 8.— No annual dues for this year to new members after 
this date. Dont put it off. Come on NOW.

E. K. SMITH
. Treasurer
SNYDER, TEXAS

dJ
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WEST TEXAS PECAN TREES
NEGLECTED COLO MINES

Speukinir Rt a recent meetins’ in 
BaUinKer ('ol. R. Q. Lee. president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, described pecan culture a» 
the “ neijlected jrold mines, of West 
Texas.” Quotinu authentic statistics 
and citing numerous examples Col. 
Lee provetl that pecan culture is a 
payinfr business when practiced in- 
tellitrently and that over a period of 
years pecans will pay better returns 
in West Texas than many field crops 
irrown on a larRc scale. Further- 
nriore, pecans will thrive and produce 
luxuriantly on land that field crops

culture of this ^reat wealth produc
er. The trees jrrew wild and land 
owners permitted the public to itath-

pecan culture and has himself orig
inated a species of pecan that is 
highly popular. His treatis on pecan

er nuts, holding the general view j  culture is perhaps the most e.xhaust- 
that wild nuts at# like wild game | ive and authentic available and ex- 
and fish— the property of the public, j  cerpts are reproduced here that will 
However, through eilucation this idea prove of great value to West Texans
has changed and today pecan pro
duction is looked upon as a business 
just like the production of cotton.

who own land suited for pecan cal' 
ture:

“ The State of Texas, leading pe-
corn or wool and practical ideas are  ̂cun producing state in the only coun
being employed in producing nuts i try in the world producing the pe- 
that meet with ready sale and bring ' can in considerable quantities, is per- 
the best prices. So important has be-j mitting at least half its great num- 
come the pr<>duction of nuts that the her of native pecan trees to go bar- 
•<tate of Texas .«aw fit to establish ! ren, and is neglecting an industry i 
a department of edible nuts for the ! that might be made to rival its other j  
purpose of gathering practical infor- j natural products of oil, gas, cotton j

‘ ‘ F’ecans are now moving to the i 
market by hundreds of car loads.*
♦ ' There are a|>|*roximately ten i

do not do well on and with proper 
attention pcians are a sure crop. j unble -information has been included | “ Thousands of native pecan trees j  

Ilowi-ver, attention must be paid  ̂jn a bulletin distributed free by the have beer, cut down m the process i
to the -selection of se^'dlings and j htate deiiartment of agriculture.  ̂,,f clearing the land for cotton and |
tree ; for |>ecan orchards, in order to j This bulletin is highly readable as j other crops. The wa.ste that has been |
derive the greatest profit and -the  ̂well as valuable and is available for | ,,n in the past i.s appalling. |
same cure exercised in selecting seed every man who desires to learn about i 
cotton must be used in selecting pe-|))ccans. i
can .stock, furthermore intelligent! Another great organi/.ation has
handling of the trees and culling of been formed for the purpr>se of en-Jniillion native trees in the state, half
young slock must be exercised. ! eouraging pecan culture. This irgani-jof which are bearing, with an annual
formerly little was known of the zation is in the nature of a private I ppoiluetion of 3155 car loads averag-,

bnsine.-s who.se business is to sell  ̂ jng ;t0.000 pounds to the car. The
nursery .stock. However, the orgaiii ! annual crop bring' over a million ! 
zation is carrying on an educational and a half dollars t > the pocket.« of 
< ampaign for the purpose of encour- i Texas farmers. ,
aging pecan culture in Texas and is “ Pecan trees áre to Iw found 
doing a great work in developing growing wild along the banks of the , 
Texas as well as furthering their own str. ism' of the state froln Red River ' 
business thereby. This concern is on the t.orth and northeast to the | 
known as the Texas Pecan .S'ur.sgiy \iures and Devil's River ami their, 
located at Tyler. Texas and their  ̂ tributaries near the .Southwestern i 
messages are prt^'cnted to the people border. These tree- live to be hun-' 
of U e.st T«-\as through the display dreds of year- old, jiv l umler proper 
advertising column.s of West Texas conditions bear iib'jmlantly i-ach  ̂
Today. i year.

J. H. Murkett, .State .\ut Specialits, ■ “ The [»ossibilities vf the pecan iii- 
whp now lives ill ( ’ lyde is ree.ogni7.ed . «ln-try are almost Unlimited. From' 
as the greatest authority oiV pecans the present dt-mand and the fact that 
in the itate. He has made n study of littli' has been don.- to intnxiuee

them in the markets of the North'
would

jjseem that it is impossible to produce] 
J'j too ntany pecans. The United States | 
>1 is the only pecan growing country in 
,1 the world; and even after the mar-j 

kets of this country are supplied, we j 
have the rest of the civilized world ' 
a.s a potential market. It i.s a conser- j 
votive estimate that the supply willj

The demand for Ford cars haa already ou t
stripped all previous records.
Motor car buyers who seek beauty and com
fort are finding the improved Touring Car 
exactly suited to their desire.
See this good looking car at the nearest 
Authorized Ford Dealers. As you inspect 
its many new features, bear in mind that 
this improved car is available at no increase

$
T o u r i n g

F. o .a D o tvoa .

m price.
Runabout • ^ 2 0 0  
Tudor Sedan - S 8 0

Coupe • - ^ 5 2 0
Fordor Sedan - 6 0 0

QptrJ car* in color. Demountable'Hm» and ftartcr extra on 
open can. All prices f. o. b. Detroit.

FO R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

Thomas Bros.
Four First Class Union 

Barbers.

Experts and Specialists in 
all kinds of Ladies Work

Courteous and Prompt Service

THOMAS BROS.
< it.v Hall HIm-k

Grain, Hay, W ood 
and Coal

Logan &
At 0 . Lambeth Gin Building.

. Prices Right n. y

 ̂ Phone 373 Deliver

not equal the demand fur at 
‘>n<i vears.”

leaxt
A. J. HERRINGTON

35,000 BALÇ CROP IS
PREDICTED IN MITCHELL CO.

current is supplied by the West Tex
as Electric company of Sweetwater.

Other municipal improvements al
so are under consideration. Plans 
are being drawn up for a new city 
hall which was provided for in a bond 
issue of 130,000 recently voted. The ,

Im-

PIDGEON
' ’ Phone 164

OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT STATION 
WILLARD BAHERIES

8-Hour Charging
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

(

it to be 1000 within a month or two j item in the county’s resources, 
when the gathering of the crops has | provement in seed also is encouraged 
been completed. The high school ; and a «urporation is being organixed 

(Continued from p*Ke 1) alone had 281 students during the high grade cottonseed, .
whitewuy for several blocks. Electric ¡first month. T h e  present high school, A. Dulin. county agen , wi

with nine teachers, has six class- j be manager of the produ. mg depart- 
rooms, two laboratories and an au- n'cnt.
ditorium. The total c.ipacity o f the The exceptional prosperity here is 
class-rooms is 200 and until a yea r, reflected in the exceptionally good 
or two ago was fully adequate.! condition of the two banka. The two 
Twenty-nine teachers are employed 
in the high school and grades com- 

I bonds were sold at .x premium of : bined. FifU*en units of affiliation 
1060.50 and accrue.i interest and'with Texas university are recognix- 
with the proceeds to oe derived from ' '‘d.
the sale of the present city hall near-: Colorado perhaps has made its
ly 140.000 will be available for the greatest strides during the past two 
new municipal building, Thi- cit.v years in residence and business build- 
only recently completed a new well constructed. Several new brick Joe H. Smoot, cashier; the heads of
to be added to the water system, giv- buildings have been completed this the City .Vational Bank are C. H. 

¡ing an adequate supply for a city | J'car. Dr. C. L. Root recently finish- Lasky. inactive president; T. W. 
1 twice the sixe of Colorado. A 320,- cd two. H. L. Hutchinson and com- Stoneroud, Jr., active vice-president 
¡000 addition to the sewer disposal i P«n>'- furniture and hardware deal- and J. C. Tritchett, cashier, 
plant was completed ,nly last week.! ‘’•"a* have completed a three-story The valuation of all property in 
The county «pent ll.'l'i.OOO two building which is occupied exclusive- the city is $3,033,595. The tax rate 

, years ago in erecting and equipping by this firm, .Judge Earnest has ia $1.50 and district school tax 50c al- 
I'a' new courthouse here. ¡just finished the remodeling of a so is levied. R. H. Looney is mayor

The congested condition of the building which has been divided into ; and L. A. Costin is city manager, 
school ha.i caused President H. L  : store spaces. A local syndicate The board of aldermen, who control

¡¡Hutchinson of the b«*ard of trustees being formed by J. M. Thoma.s, j  the city's affairs, are R. L  Spauld- 
; to call for a mass meeting to discuss  , '̂ ‘ ««‘*P'‘*'**'‘lent of the Colorado Na-j ing, R. o. Pearson, G. B. Slaton, C. 
;la bond issue for a new .school build- fiuu“ ! Bank, and Judge C .  H. Earnest j  E. Pritchett and W. W. Whipkey. 

ing. Colorado has three si'hool build- 1  erecting of an office build- j  a  »  '
ings at present but the tremendous , back of the bank. The sixe ] bought some hats at a bargain
increase in enrollment has left th# fbe new building has not been public the benefit
high school in a congested condition, i  but a site 140 by 70 feet

The enrollment at present is a- bas been purchased at a cost of $20,-
000.

deposit!^ o f these institution^ on 
September 2H was $1,756,304. The 
loans were $1,435,532 and cash on 
hand and amount due from other 
bank.s totalled $422,042. The Colo
rado National Bank is headed by F. 
M. Burns, inactive president; J. 
M. Thomas, active vice president, and

round 900 according to Superin
tendent R. B. Norman and he expects

Get 
Your 

Stove
N O W

Complete stock on display
SEE THE NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE

EVERYTHING IN SHELF HARDWARE

Price Brothers
HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

Residence building today is going 
forward faster than ever before in 
the city's history and there are 20 
or more homes being erected now. 
During the fiscal year ending July 1 
a total o f 93 residences had been 
constructed. Many of these are beaut
iful brick and stucco homes and con
tribute a great deal to the town's 
beauty. D. H. Snyder is having 
plans drawn for a $25,000 horn* 
while several prominent citizens are 

I living in new residences which cost 
j  from $8,000 to $10,000.

Enterprising church congregations 
¡also have been improving their plants, 
j  The Presbyterian congregation has 
I erected a new $25,000 structure 
j  without a nickel of indebtedness. The 
j  First Christian church is assembling 
I m&teriat for a $40,000 building of 
I which $27,000 is now available. The 
j  Church of Christ has remodeled its 
I building at a cost of $5,000. The 
Methodists have spent several thous
and dollars in remodeling their build
ing.

A thrifty and foresighted chamber 
of commerce has done wonders in 
the upbuilding of Colorado and all 
o f Mitchell county. Throngh the ia* 
fluence of this organization and the 
county demonstration agent more 
than 100 farms in the county have 
adopted standard bred chickens. The 
poultry flocks are small as yet but 
poultry is rapidly becoming a big,

of it. Come see us Saturday and see 
for yourself.— Mrs B. F. Mills.

Misa Thelma Mann 
week end in Big Spring.

spent the

Read the ads in this paper..

NOTH by eab llra lisB
1 ubnawa itmmrrm la Ila llaeara l Tax Malla.

T I IK  MTATK OK TKX .tS . aud I 'ooD ly  at 
.XJiK-ball

Til .ill prrauiia ownliix or or
|■lilllnilltr aoy liiterrat in the land or loia 
hrrsInaftiT drarrllxid, I ha aauiv Italnx d*' 
IliKlui'Ul III Iha Stala o f T r ia i  and l 'o a a lr  
III M lirhrll for ta ira , and thi- aanir ly liii{ 
itili IM-Inx •rituatrd In tbr I'ounty ot
Mill bi-II. and .Stair o f T r ia r ,  to -w lt: 

llr io x  all o f l,ot No. IS to Klork No. t 
o f 'tb>' .tuiriidrd Addlllm i to tbr Iowa of 
Wi-stlirook. T riaa ,

l\ hli'h «aid land 1« drllm iurnt to Ikr 
Stall- Ilf T r ia l  aud Cuiiuty o f U lli-brll for 
taii-a fur Ibr fnllowini; aiiiiiuiila

«1.I.T for Slatr ta ira , and S'Z..'U far 
I 'on iitr  ta ira , aaid taiaa bavin t ■»«‘ b 
trSally Ir ilrd . asaraard and rrndrrrd 
iKMinil «aid land and lula, and tbr aamr 
■■rinx a laarfiit iharxi' and I'unalllutiux a 
|irlur Urn asainat tbr laiur In favor o f liir 
Stair o f T r ia a  and ( ‘onuly o f  M lirhrll, i,- 
m-iiirr Ihr (laynirnl thi-m.f. and y-in arr 
hrrrliy notiflril that aulì baa tirrn lirouxkt 
liy tb-- Stair fo r  rolirrtiuu o f aaid la i r »  

.\nd you arr h rrrh j riiiiimandrd to br 
niid i|i|H-ar iM-fnrr tbr lloim rahlr IHatrlrt 
I'uiirt o f MItrbrII (Vtiinly, T r ia a . at tbr 
NorriiiiMT Trrni IIKÌ.T tbrrrof, to lir hrid at 
Ihr I oiirthuiiar o f aaid I'ounly, In tbr r l ly  
o f I iiloradii. ou tbr t l lh  Mondar a ftrr the 
lai Monilay in Srptrinhrr A. II. liU I, b riag 
Ihr lib  Monday In N ovn iilirr A. II. itOTi, 
Ibr aanir bring tbr 23ril day o f Noyrmhrr, 
A. II. lirdN, Ihrn and tbrn- In show rauaa 
» b y  Judgmrnt ahould not hr r ro d rm l ron- 
drinnliix tbr raid land inr lu lu  and ordrr- 
Ing aalr and forrrloanrr ihrns-f f.ir la id  
ta ira , Intrrraf, prnaltlra and roata. and all 
I'uiirt rusta, all ot wbirh, Cugrtbrr with 
o ilirr  ami '■ rthrr rrllrf. grnrral and
apn lal. I>r|iig fo lly  art onl and prayrd for 
III Ihr idainllfTa urlglual |•rlitlou Hlrd la 
«aid ■■«ort on Ibr I.Ttb day uf (h-tolirr, IS’j.l. 
and api>rartng on the dorkrt Ibrrro f.aa aolt 

No. «W7.
whrrrin tbr Stair o f T r ia s  la p la in tiff aad 

Malllda MrfTanohan, J e ff I>. Rtlnaon, 
.tnd all prraona owning or haring ar 

ria liiiing any Interest in said lands or lots, 
ilrfriidauta

ilir rn  nader my band and arai o f said 
I'nuit, at o fflr r  In tbr I 'lty  o f Colorado, la 
tbr I'ounty o f MltrheU, tklo the 13tb day o t 
Oriobi-r. A. I>. 1S38.

' II..S I J. I,KR  JONRH. Clrrk
It S IHatrlrt Court, MItrbrII Couaty, Tex.

FREE
E X A M IN A T IO N S

P a in les  E x trac 
tion  o i  T e ^ th

ll.i our uwn method and anaratbrtic 
wr r.in hlmk the nrrrr an there w ill 
lir abroliiti-ly ,ne pata about the ax- 
Irarliou.
Our prirrs are loweat poaalhle for 
line work, fu lly gaaraotrrd.

Now I .  the lliwr to hare tkoas absessed Brorrhro trrth Ukoa oat and regala 
yoar brwtili.

D r .  W a t k in s ’ R o o fle s s  P lates
g ive llfr ilm e roo ifo rl. Trlred la anil year iareiwr. rboae, w ira ar w r ilr  for 
wppolnl menta.

::

::

I ’ latra arle iitlflra lly  ronairurted 
that fit  abanluUly— wear longrp—
are ligbf. Have natural gums and 
atlrk light. rp i»rr  or lower. Prlre 
tIO.OU. Other fine platea ap to $XA. 

O u l-o f-Tow a r a l le a l i

W ill hr gtvru spr<'lal attention and 
handled promptly on arrival. W e

niainlain a one-day arrvh-e for your 
«'uiirrnlenre.

ANCHOR DENTURE 
NO ROOF PLATE

I f  you have some firm teeth above 
w r ran make yon tkla beauttfol 
plate o f rooflrda design —that w ill be 
held nrm ly in pla<r without any 
roof. It ran not fall and U natural 
looking. I

We Guarantee all of our Work.
DR. K. M. WATKINS AND ASSOCIATES, Dentist
< O a . JO H KSO X, A iaoMata

Taxas I.aadlag Plata NpeetaHst la Toaas Bos* City.
^oom  IS raaaptoa Bldg. ryproos Sireot

ABIUCNB. TBXAM.

e e n »<

- '«'-'<aaimeB>'

--¿àÉm-à- A**
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T H E  C O L O R  A D O  ( t l X A B )  W «  I K L T  R B O O R D
CITATION BY PCBLITATIOK

The State of Trxao—To the Sheriff or 
aay Coaatable of Mitchell County—Ureetina 

Tea are hereby roinmandrd to ruibbiud 
J. H. Woodard, J. W. Woodard and 1,. 

■. Laaaetrr
hy aaakiDK piibliratlon of tbix ntation 
oaco la each week for four ,.<>iii<r<>utÍT« 
werka prerloua to the mum day hereof 
In aouie uewapaper publiahed In your 
Caaoty. If there In* a newKimiier |>ubll«bed 
tbcrelD, bot If not, then in any uewa|>ai>er 
pabliabrd In the adjoiniiii; eituiily ; to aii- 
near at the next regular term of the 
Irtatriet Court of Mitchell t'ouuty. Texai 
to be held at the (kiurt llnnar thereof in 
Colorado, Tcxhii. on the 4tb Momluy In 
Noeember A. D. 102.1. the aaaie Im-Iuk the 2.') 
day of Noxrtnber A. 1>. UUS, then and 
there to Riiawer a [letitlon filed In auld 
t^nr on the 2lird day of He|it<'uil».r A. 1>. 
1K!0, in rt Hillt uuuiltered on the doeket ut 
«aid Court, .No. 4fl«I7, whendn the State of 
Texan in itlalnllff. and J. II. Woodard, J. 
W. Woodard. I.. K. lamneter, Win. .Murri-
•OB.

aad nil other neraona owuliix or haTini; 
or clainiing any lutereat lu and to tke here 
laaftrr deaiTlIied lot are Itefendantr : the 
nature of plalntilTa demand lirinx an fol- 
lowa : An action by i’ lalntlfr praying for
Jndginrnt agalnat the Defendanta for tbe 
aun of Tweiiiy-Iwo anil ;il UK) Didlitru. 
OB account of State and County Taxea, lii- 
toreat. |M-nalty and ruata, to wit for the 
axea. Including ai'hool taxea, with penaltr 
aad intereat, aaaeaaed and due on each 
tract or lot of landa hereinafter de«crilied 
for the following yeara, to-wit:

IMK. 11II1.IUI2. lUia. lUM. liuti. 1III7. 
ItIK, 1»IU, I92U, Itt-Jl, iV£i. 
that aald taxea. with Intereat |e oHlty and 
reata, are a lieu U|miii each tract or lot of 
the following deacrlln-d lunda. altiiated ,in 
Mitchell County, Texaa, to-wlt:

Being nil of l.ot. No. .1 In Block No. 2S In 
Aaieiided Addlllon to the town of Wert 
brook. Tema.

Aud 1‘lHliillff further praya for the fore- 
rloaiirc of Ita itald Hen, for an order of aule, 
a writ of puaaeaalon, coata of ault and for 
general and aiiecinl relief, all of which wdll 
more fully appear from I’lalnlifla Original 
I’etitloii now on Ale in tbia ofllce.

Herein fall not. Hut have yon heforc raid 
Court, on the llrat day uf the next lenii 
thereof, Ihio Writ, with your return there- 
oa, ahowlng how you hare executed the 
tamo.

W-tneaa iny hand and ofti.^xl s»-,il at n.y 
offiee In Colorado, Texaa, tbia 2i!rd day uf 
Sepleiiiber. .V. D. Ilrj.1. 11-«

tSK.\l.i .1. l.KK .lO.NKS.
Clerk Diatrtct Court, Mitch* II t uaiity, iex.

«ITATION BV PIBIUATION

The Stall- oi lexas To Ih» Sluriff ..r 
any Conaliil.de. of Mitchell County Greeting 

Yuli are herehy roiniuanded |o tnuiiuon 
J. II. Ilurkina.

by luakldg puhlicatlon o f tfala CitatloD

on aceouat of Slate and Coanly Taxe«, la. 
wrettt amd roata, to wit: fof tb# CITATION BT PCBMCATIOV

Tb« Stat<* ol T«*xaa To the SborlfT or

M, JiMa, lain, ipii, lflb,>oui*r in earh wrrb for four coBOocoUr«; b a .
• w€oka proTloua to tbr rotarn dar boroof, { nature of tnr fiiaintiffs demand be* 

with iDtérratk prnaltr aat ! lu aomo urwai>ai»rr publlabod ia «■ ♦k»4
ui»on oach tract or tot ar. M'ouuty. If tb f^  In» a ocwapapor pabllabod I to-wit. that plaintiff

W. Dunn, Dr. U. Martin, Wm. H. 
Ruat, D. B. Adama, T. O ’Malior. W. 
C. Blevins, O. F. Rüden, Julia A.

PAQB

rally plead« the ten yean  statota o f
limitation, dlleifinir tan yean, poaca- 
uble, continuous, and adveraa poa-

A, D. 1925, in a suit numbered on
and In*/!™!!, *** talea with peuaitj ; any « ouatablo of Mitchell Caaaty—Oraotlag the Docket of «aid court No. 4696,
• - « o r ' r ' o f ’ C T ^  \ ífi, i:S :¿ :V ;rn ^ r ‘ r “r M . Í ’a r r “ “ " i  wherein Doni« Clayton «  plaintifi

..i«,l!;iee“ i.^‘; ‘a*eh‘ ' r h ^ V r  f“o'u,‘ ^ ^ a » r S ! J’ Dayton 1. defendent. The
that Mid tM&ra, w

n*  ̂ .* *»• of. ¡County,
Miteh-ii 'T-'* **r*>‘.!;lbed landa, altuated la I therein, but If not. then in any nawapapor | residcs in Mitchell CountV Texaa 
Mitchell (.nnnty. feiaa. to-wH : publlahod la the adjolDlDg county; to ap-i , .. .  . ,  , . ’

 ̂ *“ Block No. 20 In tbe i>ear at the next regular lorin of tho ■ ®fia the residence of defendant is un*
Addition tv the town .>| W’eat-| I'latrlct Court of Mltch-ll Couuly, Tosa«, ; . .u , nlalntiff ha« ha«nTexa. 1,0 ronn House tkreof In I P '* »n «lt  ha« been for

— praya for the fore- t'olorado. Texan, on th> -tth Monday In a period of 12 months Drior to ex- 
“/ ••'** *'*"• *"*' • "  order of sale, I .\oreuil«*r A. I». Itr.’.Y, the aanie Iwing the 28 ».¡ku : »x.- .-x- , , .a writ of piiaaeralon. coata of luit aud fori day of Nov., A. 1». 1D25. then and there to bimtinif this petition an actual bona

iuil» r.oi»** “l“ ’̂* * * s l l  o* which will gnawer a petitlou Pled In auld Court on tbe fide inhabitant o f the State o f Texappear from Blalutiffa Urlglaal ' tlih day of thlolo-r, A. D. UW5. in a ault* innuoiiam oi me oia ie OI lex-
II.Ì12?.. "/“ m •‘If ••'•a ofAce. uumbered on the du< k.-t of aald INiurl, .No. «*  and has resided in the county of i
**L5*'** '** . bave Jon Itefure aald 1 «178 i ii » , i . ----  “ ’ — -

teru» wherein the Stale of I'exau Ir plaintiff, and bt least SIX months next paas to try title, plaintiff alleirinK had 5 years peacable, continuous and
'i‘ ‘* 7 will, your reliirn there-I william Murtln. W. A. Met all ' ‘ ' ..................... ....................

clubb and her husband, " John W. j  session by an actual incloaure, culti* 
Clubb, W. L. I'endleton, Wm. Gamer-1 vatinfc using: and enjoying saroa, and 
on, T. J. Tatum, W. Burton, C- Ev- further allegca 10 years peacab)«, 
ans, .Mrs. Saddle Sears and her bus*! continuous and adverse possaaaioB, 
band. R. M. Sears, Mra. Francis using and enjoying the same, taken
Douglass and Louis C. Wise, and 
each of them, if dead, are defend
ants.

and held under a written memoran
dum uf title, specifying the boand- 
nrics uf said tract; P la in tiff further

The nature of plaintiff's demand , specifically pleads the 5 year statute 
being us follows, to-wit: suit in tres- o f limitation, alleging that he

on  ̂Rhovving h„w’ you'buve' ;'xV:»ici"'tbc | ;;," 'Torh cV ’;’H.rr«n.'ownin;'‘ or b.ving ¡ ““ ‘ ‘ î Í D'Ut he is the owner in fee simple of adverse possession of said land.
witness my hand an.I iifll*-! il s«,tl at my 

offli'e In Culurado, Texas, tbia i'lrd  day of

anil ail oincr ihtruus owning or nsving ; , 1,.., ___■ j  e , . .. . .
or cluiuilug siiy inicreal In and to the here- io**t plaintiii and defendant were all of lx>t No. Eighteen (IR ) in block lug and enjoying the same and pay-
instter dcMri[»*d lot are Defeiidsnts: the lawfully married in Mitchell county nature of plalutlff s demand tielng as. ful-;  ̂ ..uunij-
lows: All seiloii by I'lalntllf prsying fur On the 81 du\' of Nov. 1924 and liV-

No. Thirty-on,. (31 ) of the Town ing all taxes thereon, under a dead 
of Colorado, in .Mitchell County, Tex- duly registered; P la intiff prays fo r 
as, said petition containii-.g the stat-' title to and possession o f above do-

,, . ------- , — ----- ---- - of
.Neptemlier, A. D. n - «

nerk lVr«VM’ coi.n. MB.-heiMUi.V;:''^«.! ‘ »Rather as husband and wife Hll
CITATION HY i‘ i Hi.icATioN te'ivVt!̂ ” p e n «? t y " 'o s is . ' io wlt^'for the ‘ Until On the 11 day o f An-I utory ailegati^is in treapasH to try sc-ribod land and premises.

.Nherig or Uxes,’ lucluillug school u ’x.m, with iieusity: gust, 1926, when by the cruel and 1 title, and plaintiff praying for the Herein fail not but have before
You are" iicreiiy^c^nnundcic'ni Riiwmou j traI-t*or^biV'o**iands'hcrp|*nsfter*dwribed ^***''*’ treatment and improper con-j titles and possession o f said land And said regular term, this writ with 

by"' mlkirB’'7.ui.1iciiion ¡itThu ' t'B,Uoai'""l«lL rr defendant toward the | premises, his damages in the sum of your return thereon, showing how
onr<* in «‘ut ii wi#*k fur four roiiiMHMitlTf» { ibBt m UI wiUi #nd j P***i ‘̂ *** i'HP wai« compelled to iihivnd- $5|000.00« cosIa, etc., und plnintiff you have executed the name
r ^ ir : ; r R V iu a .r '^ ‘.uMirL^"“ fo "T «V | ;.m ‘ ‘ ô  nave further pleading the five and ten Given under my hand and the
I h S  NO. to g e th e r  as husband and i year's statutes of limitations, refer- seal of said Court at office in Colo-
pubiisbcd In ihc adjoining county; to a|i-1 uf the Ameiideii Ailiiitiuii lu the town of Wile, tfiat ilefeiutant fraudulently , ence biMng here made to plaintiff's ■ rado, Texas, on this the 20 day o f 
¡M itVtS '.un prsys for the I t o  plaintiff that'he was ' said petition now on file in the pap- October A. D. 1926.
to lie hi-IU at the I'ourt Hons.- thereof lu 
CuluraUo. IVxrr. uii ihe 41 li Monday In 
November A. Ii. lir̂ -Y, l|>e Haul«- lu-liig I lie -¿¡I 
day o f NuvcmlM-r A. I). ilieii and
there to answer a iH-iiilun fib-d In said 
I'lMir UII llie 2;!rd day ul Si-|it)'iiilM-r .1. I). 
Iirjfi, ill a Riilt. niinib.-n-d bn tin- dm-ket of 
said I'liiirt, .Nil. tiW., wherein the Stale of 
Texaa Ih pbilnilif. anil -f. W. WiMiilar*!,
!.. K.. I^RHi-ter, VY III. Murlsuii 

and ail olber (»vrsons uwibiig or bavlnk 
nr clalinliig any iiiteresl In and to the here
inafter deai-rlbi-il lo t-a re  Defendants; Ihe 
nature uf t.laiiiliflR deuiAnd living as fol

eiosure o f Us said lieu, for an order o f tale, | a m an o f  p rop ,-rty  and w ea lth  and era  in auid cause, fo r  a m ore  i-om- (S e a l )

gene'ril*and”spe«-liil*wllef! all o f which w in ' >f>duci-d h er to  m a rry  h i in ; '| i je t e  a ta tem en t o f  p la in t i f f 's  cauae
more fu lly appear fruin l•lalnttffa Original th a t in tru th  he had no  p ro p e r ty  and o f  ai-tion 
I’etitiuii now on tile in this ofAce. r  .  ̂ «  i.o .i.I  V l l l l V l l  »•« » »•  V « »  ••SV f l l  A U l *  V Y B B A . « .  ' .  . . X 4 «

Herein fall not. Hut liuve you liefore aald his representations were wholly un- Herein fail not, and have you be- 
tlu-'i-«-of,” ilil« *\Vrll**w-uV your reiiiru^there-; ***‘*‘*• whi-n plaintiff found out fore Haul court on the said first day
on. showing how you have executed tbe the truth'uboul defendant he aband- o f the next term thereof, this writ, 

WitneBR i.iy band and unii-ijl s<-al at my i oned her and li ft the country; that . with your induraemeiit thereon, show- 
i lUdoTier,' A.*'i b**ii»̂ 2.*.' ***'" ''** J m a r r i a g u  relations still ex is t;'in g  how you liave executed the same.

______ , , ................. ................. . .  1 (1...S.) ’ .1 i.KK JO.NK.S that plaintiff'** and defendant's l iv - ' (¡iv,.n under my hand ami the
All notion hj IMalntlff nmilnff fof M*l**̂  ̂ lHntrlrt t'uiiri, klU<*h«»ll t’ountjr, T e i.  | • hwy»» fttfikaxsa ... u«i.Vr. w*.i - i f  i a i • i s

Jndgmeni against ih.- D.-fendaiits fur tb« ----« ----   ̂ '«rth er .ss husband seal o f said court and Issued at office
Riiin of Thi>ty iiini III 100 Doiiara. '̂nî âŵ i *t»wBr^J*rr*i»rnnq "ri!t*T*t*HQ'Ma  ̂ premises i in Colorado, Texas, this the 14th day

THk: STATK OK 'I'KXAS. niid «'ouiity o f ' Considered. Plaintiff prays for judge-I o f October, A. D. 1925.
To ''a ir iH.rR..ns     *.r h^ing. or j d i s s o l v i n g  said marriage re la -: (Seal) • J L E E  JO NE.S

........................ * ' * Clerk District Court o f Mitchell .
(?oun'.y, Texas. I 

I hereby «ertify  that the above and ' 
foregoing is a true and correct copy

IH . * 11 1 , 1 1 . .. . V . Being all oi i.oi .>o. .» in iiioca .-so. lo fore said Court on the said first davIhc followlug dew rllM-d landa, situated Is ,,f Auieinb-d Addlllou to the town of , . ’
MitcheU « «-uutT. T>xa* to wit: ' w.-atbrook, T.-xas, , of the next term thereof, this Writ,

IWinif ail ui l.ul .No. .( Ill Itlm-k No. lo . xi'hW.K «imIiI ImikI «lollnuiioiit to Ihf* ' -au •
Atnentlei] Aflilliloii to thf» town of Wrat' ' «tim  «? T e x i .  and .-onDly of “X h 'eU  'for ' ^ . y«««- »•"'lorsement thereon'.

J. LEE JUNES 
Clerk of District Court o f 

Mitihi-ll County, Texas. ll-18c

DR. S. W. BROWNING
D E N TIS T

Office in Root Bldg. 
PHONE 484

(III accniiut Ilf M ale aud County Taxea, in 
terret, fienalty and costa, to-w it: fo r th* 
taxei liH-liidliig erhool taxes with iieiialty
Slid liiti-r«-st. usscRSv-d and due on each ... ,........... .............. -  _
tract or lot of land« hereinafter described j i-lalmliig any lni« r. » l in Ihi- land or lots : t io n s  and fo r  coats and g en e ra l re- 
f«.r the follow ing yeara, to w it: In-relnaller di-R. ribed. llie RRiiie la-lng de - , .

11«)7. IIRSV, 1IH*'.I, 1*11«), HIM, I9I-2, 1P1.1, I illniiicnl lo tbe Sinie nf IVXIIR and t'ouniy • * " "  in a t fh e  be a llow i-d  to  as-
tuu,. lul.'i, iiiiii, 1SI7. Jins, lina, iir.xi, | „r  ju tciie ii for luxeR, and the RaWn' ly ing sum e the n a m e 'o f  H a rg ro v e .
lU'JI, IMg.*, I mill lieliig hIiu rK-iI In Mil- County “ i i ■ .  -i . • . ,
that said taxes, with Interest, fiensliy and MKi-lieli; aud Ktale o f Texas, lo wit : ' l le r c in  fa i l  f.Ot, and have you Oe-

RDce In each week for four t-onaecutive f».*'** tract or lot of Being all of l-ol •" t*b>ck No. 13 fore said Court, on the said first day

brook, TexsR 
.And l ‘ la liitlg  furtbt-r prays for thè fore 

rlosnre of Ila ssld lieii. for su order o f sale.
I taxea for Ihr fo llow ing amuunta :

S2.III for Míale taxeSf and $4.31 for
showing how >iiu have executed the

salti itaxi-H having Imh**» **tlte .

in m yo f the Original Writ, now 
hands
1. M’ . TERRY. Sheriff. Mitchell 
County, Texas. By C. E.' Franklin, 
deputy. 1 1 .oc

-o -o Texas on Ihe 4th Monday In ge^e'™l“a^l^sl*!I^"-Ulí“^lV.’•^ ^ n ^ l^ w h “ “̂h‘' v í “lí j ' ‘ ' ’ .'j'*** ih ’e'"!rHm'* i * ' ' ’**" un der my hand and Seal o f -------- ---------- ---------------------

"N.^emU-r'A'''D*"Kr^^^^^^ l•em lo'n 'u '»v^T^^e^^^bu•K•  ̂ Colorado. | C ITA TIO N ' BY PUBLICATION
' lleiTin fall not, Bui have you liefore said . Py*' j this the 17 dag, of October, A. D. The .state o f Texas, to the sheriffCourt, on tbe Hrst day of the next term < ■•u««» **f Mitchell, ml *  , . . ca«. , « «  mr sneriii

thereof, this W rit, with your return there- 
on. showing bow you have executed the

wiwka previous to Ihe return day bereuf, 
lu some uewspuper publl«bed In your 
Conuly, i f  there be a newspaper inilillshed 
therein, hut If not, then In any newspaper 
published U> the adjoining roiiiOy; to ap
pear a t toe next regular term of the 
Jllstrirt Court of Mlli-hell County. Texas, 
to be he ld 'a t the t'oiirt House thereof |ii 
Celorad 
Nevemtier 
day o f >
there to answer a (letltlon filed in subì 
Oonr on the 23rd day o f Mepi. inln-r A. 1*.
1*25, In a suit iiunilieri-d on the doeket of 
aald < oiirt. No 4«lbs, wherein «he Stiif<* of 
Texasla p laintiff, and .1. II. Ilarkiiis 

BDd all other iiKrsoiia owning or having 
ar claim ing any interest In and to the here- 
iBsfter deerrilved lot are Defrodanis. Ihe 
BBtare o f plaintig'a demand Iwlur as fol- 
lewa; An action by Plaintiff praying for 
Judgment agallisi the Iiefeodaols for Ihe 
som e f Twenty six and 17 10<i Dollars,
OB Bccaunt o f Mlate and County Taxes. In- 
teruat, penalty and mala, to wit for Ihe 
taxes Including school taxea with |>eiialt.v
and Interest, sssrssrd sod due on eaeh ___________
tract o r i c i  o f lands hereinafter deaerlhed | J. W. Woodard, !.. B l,asaeler. | ilemning the said bind • or l«stsi and order ' __u n.. i j  . l  . I w hose nam es a re  u n kn ow n * John

hy making puhileatlon o f this Citation Ing sale and fore. Insure lher.-of for aald > ou a re  h e reb y  com m an tled , th a t u n sn o w n , jo n n
once In eaeh week for four i-ouaecutlve taxes, Inlen-si, |o-ualiies snd eoala, and all aam m on hv rnnkinw n n b lies tin n  'S im m o n s ; the h e irs  o f  John S im m ons
weeks previous to the return dsy hereof. ,„u rt cos .., sll ..f whl.h. l«g,-tber with Y » “  n> m a k in g  p u b lica tion  j  , . . .n k n ..- ».

other and fiinh.-r rebel, general a u d , o f this ciUtion, in somc newspaper names are unknowh

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W  
C o l o r a d o , T e x a s  

f * ^ ^ p r A r r e A i r r o ^  t o  i t  s a l
M A T T C M S  I M  A A tO O l/ T O rC O H O T

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attorncy-at-Law

Practica in all CoUrta.

C. L  ROOT. M. D.
same.

Wltiiees my hand und otIlrU I Meal s i my , 
office in Colorado, Texas, this 2.'lrd day of ‘ and appear iH-lim- Ihi- llsuoralile Dlatricl 
Heptenilier. .4. D. Hr.'.V 11 #> Court u( Mlli-bell Couiily, Texas, at the*

(iSKAl.i J, I.KK JONKM, I Novemlier Term llT2.*i then-uf, to be held a(
Clerk U is irk l Court, Mtlrh-'U Couulv. Tex. I Ihe Cuurtbouse o f said Cuuuly, In the city —•— I iif t ulurado, on the l l lh  Monday after tbe,

C ITA T IO N  BY P I B I.IC A T IH N  | i . i  Moiidsy in M«-|iti-iiilH r A. D. 1V2S, being I
The State Ilf Texas To (be Sheriff er- the 4tb Monday lu .November K. D. IRÍA,'

State o f Texas and County of Mitchell, to
sei'ure Ihe pa.vaxi til thi-lxsif. and you are | 19'26. o r  an y  ('(ille ln b le  o f  M ltC hcll Coun-
hcrvby ootin««J that suil baa lieeu brought: /Ch . I Y  l  l  ic l * i o m l -o  v- i_ e — —
by the State for <-nile«-tl.io o f said iax*-s. i L.c*r* .M IN E «  ty- - t ir e «  t in g .  You  a re  ht-rehy com- icraajwrt rslIlBg bibm  be vaarlM4 Ixa,

And you ar«- hi-reby <;onimuaded to be | Clerk Diftrict Court, Mitchell manded to  summon Branch Isuell, S. ' * * ^  * '  * * * :  .YNP T  b a t  W O K S

•County, Texas l l• I3 c jM . Isbell, wife o f said Branch Isbell,
-------------• ----------— ' the heirs of Branch Isbell, deceased,

PU BLICATION whose names are unknown; the heirs

The .Vtate o f  Texas, to the Sheriff whose

IT B IC T L X  CASK.

DR? R. E. LEE
r a iU O lA N  A M » B O M » » »

any Conslsl.le of MU« hell County tireetlug Die same lielng thi- 2.ir«l «lay of Novemb«-r, . ronstable o f M it. hell ( '„ n n tu  i u n k n ow n ; D. B. Adams;
i<m are hervbv rnisnianded lo aummon : A. D. IPJ.1, lb«-n and then- to show causa ; an y  con sta t le  01 .M llcnell t ou n ty , , . , »  i ,  iw . 1 !
J. H. Kallls, w'. C. Veal. ^B. S. Walker, | why Judgiin-iit snoiild uol Is- n-udered con-| | m e  neirs  t«I II. H*. A dam s, d eceased .

far tke fa llow ing yeara, ta wit
ijnr, iiiUH, limi», iPiti, IP II. isi'.’ . 

191«. 1917. lOIS. IBIS, IWO. HCl Hr.“-* .
tbat «ald laxea. with Intereal, |iei>slly and 
>-aslB, are t lien apon earh Irii-l or lot o f 
the fa llow ing deaerlbed landa. silasled in 
MItrhell Counfy. Teiaa, ta wtt

vielng ail of i.oi .No. ft In BIck S No 24 o f 
Amended Addition to the town of YVest- 
braok. Texas.

And P is liitiff fiirther prsys for thr fore 
rlasure of Us sald lien 
a w rlt o f possession 
general and spécial

In some newspaiier piihlisbed in your 
County, l i  Iberr lie a uewspstier publisbed 
tberein. Imi If noj. Ihm  In aiiy news|iaper 
pulilished In th è 'sd ja ln ln g  t-oiiuly ; lo ap- 
iiear at thè e e it  regular lenii o f tbe 
Dlatrirt Court o f .Miti bell County, Texas.; 

unse fh
< alorado, Texas, oli* tb«- 4th .Monday in:

s|ie«-ial. being fully »ev out aud prayed tor: „ „ l i: u j  1 « f  Mitek ' making publication o f this citation
lu Ihe piainiiff s original i»-titi.iu filed in pumisned in inc couniy or Mitch- ... ,L .
said court on the i.iih day of th-toiier, 1928. ell, if there 1), a newspaper publish-: * 4b<h wetk for 4 lunsecutiva

^ weeks previous to the return dayand sp|M-ariiis **n Ih« dto-kel theivol aa suit*

en for an ord« r 1 f s.ile, I Noreralier A. D. IP'.'.'i, th«- sain«- lielng the 28; w ' ■,.,-1 
1. costs o f suit Slid for I day o f .Niivi-iulx-r A. I). Iirj.'«, tiu-n ami 

- - -  . . . .  relief, sll of whb-h w ill : there fo answer a |■■-lltlon ftíeil In said ; 
B^areTaUy^sVprSf tram Plaintiffs Original f o u r  on the 2;ln 
Petition now on Ole In this offne J  ll»'2ä. In a soil 11

M»«>se thereof j n p u i u i l f f  and n ew sp a p e r  published in the nearest "•'wspaper published
e«i therein, but if not, then

t:. Wui J

'•i 4lay of A
iiiiiilH*rc«l oil Ih«» flfM'k̂ l of

cou n ty  Di said M itch e ll C o u n ty , f o r  I ‘ ' " “ " ‘ y* "  n»'ws-
iH-rsons owning or lisving or c o n - . - i i i f e  w eek s  iir io r  to  fh e  •'“ P » ''’ pu^'lb 'hed th ere in , but i f  not.

claim ing any Interest In ssld lauds or lots. m t m i i v r  w eea s  p rit ir  u> m e .  ,u  . . .  l
; i  deieii.laiii« I « ‘ tu in  «lay  h* r c o f  H o w e ll JJrow n , | "• ‘ « r e s t  «o u n ty  whert- h

tilv.-n under my hand and ei-sI nf said 1 1 ..^,.;, *  u ’ I I . . . . »  1 » .  u  n ew sp a p e r  is pub lished , to  appear at

T. J. RATLIFT
P k y s i c i a a  a a d  S a e g a a a

Physio-Thtrapy 
R«a. Phont 182

Aaaociale
G. W. HUBBARD

la la r a a l M ad ic iaa
Electro Phytlo-Therapy 

Chronic Diaaaaes 
Office Phane 87

<*|srk D ls fr ie l  Court, MItebell Cininly Tex. j adunisi the í ie femlniils  for the I I I C  S'l Cl K H i '  I K-NY*» nn*l i< i i i i i ly  i«f

r i T Y T I O N  BY P t  HI It YTU IN
hushand John \V C lubb, M'. !.. l ’ end

nerón Jt C ji <-(■
‘ Alim of T>%4*iiI.s *i'< litui - Itoliur* Mit« h•‘M
lull « ( ‘Toiinf 4»f St«(«» himI 4'oi)iily I'mx«»«. !ri- 1«» itll itlntr <«r h.ivln «>r W m . (

-- I iiiMl coNlw. t«> for Ib«» « IwltnltiK hii.y ltii«*rc«i to i Im* I.iimI ««r IoIm '
Th«» SUI«* of Tomi» To thp Sheriff or »»»»*. Iih'IimIlii|f i«cb«»ol imc-. \Yllh iK-nalty h« rflmiMcr «I« »«« píIh «I. th** Pir. tK-liik; «I« partneff<hip t i*tiipOK«'fJ o f Wm. <’am

sn r  Coiisla l. le o f  Mllehell Cn.iiilT lireellng Slid Intensi, asiu-sae.l and Im- on eaeh ||i„,o. m i.. i he Stai e *.f I. v.t - ii ml i **.iiiit y , o- , vg D .ei,,» i c
yV o an- iierel.y rninii.:  ̂ t*. ..imm.in iraet or lot «I lands hereinafter dr.-ril*ed Mn.i.- ll tor i , . s m i  th. . ..,.* lying * -_*'* "  l .jr l**n  ^.fi.l Ii-l.y
A. M. Sll.ne ,

hy making [iiildlcstlon «if th.» * italn.n 
once In eaeh n«»-k 1er four 
weeks prevloiis to th.* ret 
In some nes-sii.viH-r letld 
Conoty, If lb»-n- lo- a ne»

l.for Ihe Tollow ing years, lo «  it 
! use.), pun P*ll p ilj. pt|.: PU4.

1111*1. Iir-v). prjl.-oliseeullve J 11*1*1, IIIIT. 11*1»

-I lo-ing »)ii iufe«l In the I •liifily 
M.lehell. mill .Slat*- o f T*-vss. t . « « * l l  

lU-ing iill o f  l.iit Nti. II) III |tl«o-k .Ni

Kvai,.^, Wm Cameron. T. .1 Tatiiin. 
V>. Burton, C. Evana, J. B .

¡«time being the 23nl dny <if Novem
ber, A. I). 1926, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in aaid court 
on the 20th d..y of October, A. I). 
192.6, in n «uit, numbered on the 
docki-t o f said Ctiurt N<> D>9i!.

fiirii d.*.T her. *if. ; that ssld taxes, wltli Inleresi. |n-milly slid ,,, ,(,i- .Ymeiide.l .Yddlilon i.. the town o f on . M rs S ears  and h er  h iis . w h er.-in  J. !.. I>0 !-« i-  p la in t i f f  am i
ishe.1 in your ists. are a lieu ui-..u es< b Irs .t *.r lot -l exs». . . l  . . .. . « .  . l  n e e
»..ai»-r V iMisle d the follow ing des. rllo-d laii«vs. slliiat«-.| lu whleh »'aid Ion.I 1» delln.|uenl to the '»and . R. M S e a r « ,  .Mrs. F ra n c is  B ran ch  l i l ie l l ;  V. M. l)-bcll, w : le  or

HSSVRÀISCE
Fire, Tornado, Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

H  ^

and all other persona owning er havlag 
or rialm ing ssy Interest In and lo the hei»- 
Inafter descrilied lot are Defendants; the 
uatare o f plaintiff's demanii being as fol- 
lawa: An action by P laintiff praying for
Judgment against the Defendants for the 
on aeeonnt o f State and f ’onnty Taxes. In- 
terret, penalty snd costs, to wit : for the 
sUBi o f Twenty three and 18 tui' Dollars, 
laxea Including school taxes with i«eiialfy 
and Interest, nssessed snd due on each 
tract or lot o f lands hereinafter d«-arrllied 
for the fo llow ing yeara. to w i t : _

1B11, 11)12. IDPi, H'l t, lOl-". 111*. 1-'1T. 1bl8 
191», 1«!0. 1921, 19.-2
that aald taxea. with Intereat, penalty anti 
cotta, are a lien npou each tract or lot o f 
the fo llow ing deacribed landa. altiiated lo 
MItebell ('ounty. Texas, to wit

Being all of l-ol No :i In Plte-k No. 18 of 
Amended Addlllon fo Ihe town of YVeal- 
hrook, Texas.  ̂  ̂ ,

And Pla intiff further prays for the fore- 
elosure o f Its said Hen. for an order o f sale, 
II w rit of poiEontloti, coftii o f Pfilt and for 
general and aiieclal n*Hef, all o f which w ill 
more fu lly  api>ear from Plalntlffa tlrlglnal 
Petition now on file In thla ofllce.

Herein fall not, Bnt hare you lo*foi*e aald 
ronrt. on the first day o f the next term 
thereof, thla W rit, with yonr retnrn Ihere- 
oa. ahowlng how you have exieoted the

Wltueas my band vnd afflclsl S«al >i m/ 
» tn e *  In Colorado, Taxaa, (kia 23rd day of 
Reptember. A. D. 1925. *

(B K A I.) *t. JOhBH.
CTerk nia lrlct Court. M lickell Coarty, Tex.

C IT A T IO N  BY' PCBL^CATIO N  
a State o f T e a e a -T o  Ike Bkerlff or 
DoBstahle e f MItebell County-O reetlng 

foV  ere hereby commeaded to satamoa 
Mr«. B. A. Beaty, _

be making pnbHcatlsa o f thle d ta tloa  
one« In each week for four roaaetutlve

- • - -------- -  hereof.
y # «r  

pnbllaked
_ ___  newapeper
pab iiehedTB ’ the adjoining county; U  ep- 
peer at tbe next regular term » t  the 
Ptstrict Court o f M lu bell County. T e ia r  
to be held at tbe Conrt Ilonoe th e r^ f is 
Colorado, T r ia s , on Ihe 4th Nondey In 
Nerember A. 1». 19*i'., tbe
day of November A. . D 1IT.3, then and
there to answer a y«*tmon filed
Cour oa the iIrd  day >f ¡(epu^mU-r A D
1926, In a salt «mml.ered on
said ronrf. No. 4'kr. wherein the S.ste of
Texas Is p la in tiff and Mrs. B. A.

and all other i>ers«>ns 
or claim ing any interest In and to the heb^ 
Inafter described lot are Defendants, tlw 
nature e f  plslntlffis demand being as fo l
lows* An aetlon by PleInMff i*mylng for 
Jodgnent eaninet the r*ctendsnte for the 
g M  e f Blghteen aad 94-109 Dollars

rs
whose

.iid’ si.iHiir'i»f*.r*- th*. liomTsiile D stri.i Blcvins, O. F. Rudcfi, Julih A, Clubb nufpcs «re  unknown; arc defendant-
witness u.y hand sml ofru l i l  .*<<sl at ui.v ; , ,,f \|ii, h* ll |•..ll)lly. T* xas, nl th* . . | ,,.,K »» .l u/ r-i i l  h - «m l  said n e li l io n  Mlli-tfinir ns fo llo w . *

office In Colora.lo, Texss, this '-lilr.l <lsy .<*f \ .nem l».r I *-rii. 1!).*.Y ther-.if. lo I«* held si '’ »T nusbsnd. John W. ( lubb, W. »■ '« P*«lll‘»n «litg ing « s  lOllOW ,
.KeplemlM-r. A. I*. IIV-'.I. 

l>4KAI.i J
11 fij i:*.. Court h*iiii«. *if sai*l c-Miiiiy. In the city; L. Pendleton, Wm. rameron T J A suit in trespu.-a to try title, where-.KK JD.NK8. ,,,f toll.ra.l«.. oil Ih.- nth M.imls.r sfl.r the ;»  . .^ »m ern n , i j .

(lerk IHslrlci i.'oort. Mlfchi-ll I'nunly. l e x . j  |,, .\|„i„fay in K.-|.iemlM-r A. D. 11*25. Is-lng . tw iu m , W . H U rton , L .  E van s , J. B .
llie 4ih M..n.isy In Nov.-mi»r A. D. iffifi, YV, Burton, Mrs. .Saddle .S«*«rs and her ! the same IK-Ing the 23r.l *ls.v *.f Nnrem»*er.' ’ * * "0  ner
Y. D. ii*2"i. then ami Hot*- to show i-suse ousonnti. !{• M. nears, Mrs. rruncis

C IT 4 T lt * .>  BY P I B I - K Y T I O N
The Kiali. .if Texss lo  ih*. Sheriff ori

in plaintiff alleges that on or about ; 
the 1st day of October, A. I). 19'2.6' 
he WHS lawfully seir.ed and pot icsx-;

auy I oiistable uf M lirk-ll < drev iing  , ^ judgment shoiibt not b*. r<-nden-d «-nn • d ou g la sJ  and I ou is  C* W Is.. i f  tk ,... ed  o f  the fo l lo w in g  land and nren'l
Yoo are herrl.v .-ommsiulr.l lo «'im "'«* ') j ,,.,,n „i„g the si.I.l l .i.il lor 1**1» .  nn.l oriler " " ' I  l-UUIs ( „  Wise*, i f  th e y  j ‘ ‘ ‘ I *»1 1"«' K 'HUW ing l«n u  «n a  pren i
Mrs. U H j Knilius j f„r,.,.|„H„ri- ii.* r* **f for -aid be d ead , the nam es and res id en c i* « o f  i ' " f " .  ffilu iiti-d , in M itch e ll C ou n ty ,

» liatton , _____ i..e»w.__a .......xlslv.w , - • • • '  '
«mcs-Tn'''es'h'*w«-k“ Vó̂  timr'"'c^ns*!«'*iVive ! ró's'ir^'óir of''l\u.ur'log^uhe'r ŵ  whom are Unknown, to be ! Í ’«***». holding and daimliiK the same ----------------

this

All kind nf violin repair work. 
Graduating, base-bar stHting. re
gluing, grafting and bow-hairing. 
See Hughwood Smart!, Jr., at

J- RIORDAN CO.

«MfYT* III ««V-W-» fvv.ii V v-s.w* ' vs . V V 1 .»iirf I ’ l.Mt
»»♦»«»kii pn»vlo»ii» tu Ml» <l»y h«*r»»of.l‘ 'J .

î ï c 5 r i Î ‘F n l F r h . V m ‘ a V .7 n e w ià ^ ^  d is tr ic t  cou rt t f  the 32nd .lud i. ¡«1 i  P * r t  o f  lo ts  nu m bers 1 and 2 in ' ♦
iiiibiished Is the adjoining i-oiiniy ; i „  b i*-j s 'I 'l  « ourt on the vtih *inr of Dcioi^r. 1925. j ig t r ic t ,  Ht the n e x t r e g u la r  te rm  ■ **'•«• '*2 m the C ity  o f  C o lo - “I*
iii.iir St Ihe next rcgiilnr li-riii of the ' uiiil ap|>earliig nn 1 he iI.k-Ic. t th«-r*-*if as suit , e . l l i . . . „  i *r i- . .l i-
District <*0.111 .rf YH Texas.; No. 4(18.1, thereof, to be holden in the County i »'»‘1". Texas, at cording to thi- map .
to iw held at Ihc I'niirt House thereof in | »h .  r*-in th*' 8int.-.if |'.*xhs Is |.isinitff and M itch e ll, at th e  oou rth ou ae th ere -1  f’ *’ p l* t  a cop y  o f  w h ich appe«r>  o f  
t'ob.rsd... T. X..S, ..I. Ih. 4ih M..n*lsv In .1 W. YV«».*l*ir.l. I.. I, l.«ssefer. 1\ lu. „  , «  * ” m u «r  m e r e  i Kr ry
NovemU-r A. D lie.-*, n.* sonic lM*lng the 2I  Morrison o f ,  on the ( le v en th  .M onday a f t e r  ' '  J Kco 16 and T

•l|.i*r niid fiirth«-r rell.-f.

*1, 8 ) J. I,EB JONK8. (T-rk
It fl IMsIrlct Court, Mlfch*-ll ( ouaty, Tex.

ilsy o f -Nut ., a . D. IIUY, then anil there to 
aijBwer a |s*tltlon (II* <1 In salii court on Ihe 
lllh day o f (utelK-r. A D. nr.*'«. In n -un 
niirobipred on the d<M-k*-( of sabl < *>urt. No.

4«77,
wherein the State *.f Texas Is pisinllff. sml 

Mrs. I.llly  KoHins
and all other p.*rsons owning or having 

or claim ing any Interest In snd lo the here
inafter deocrlhed lol are Defendants, the 
natura o f plalatlff's demaad being as fo l
lows; An aetloB by P la intiff praying fo r j 
Judgment against toe Defendants for tbe ; 
sum o f Twonty five and tia lisi iso llsr-j
on arcount o f State and Couniy Taxes, Is - j .  l  11 -
terest. poBsity a «e  costs, to wit : fo r th « or any constai* .î oí Mitchell coun-
tsxes. Including school taxes, with peaalt • . » r o o f in w  Y i i  « r e  h e reb y  eom -
and latorwm, aaoeevied and doe on each tY . f f r e e i in g .  l  a re  n e re o y  com
tract or lot o f lands hereinafter deacribed B,j-wded. that you  sum m on, b y  lYisk-
for th«* fo llow ing years, to w U : m . «.v , / , ,

1900. 1010. um , 1012. lOt.l, 1014, 1015,
101«, 1017, IVIK. 1019. 10-J0, 1021, 1022. 
that said taxed, with Interest, penalty and 
coats, are a Hen apon earff tract or lot of

g..iierni _aj)d and appf.ar lo fore  the honorable simple, to-wit: Being out t.f 4' +  4 *4 ' +  *l**l* +  * l » * t * ' l * ^ J

J. A. THOMPSON 
TRANSFER A  STORAGE CO,

------ ♦
♦  
•f 
♦  
♦  
♦

« * - * M o n d . , .« ..p i™ .,, ,  ..r o . - «.-.-..*.1. « ,.< -» .1 1  4.
Piano and Hoiuthold Moring 

Oar Specialty
! the same being the 23rd day o f No- ( ’ounty, Texas, amL descrlU*«! by +(ir*r4*n<1nnf p

UIrpii iiiid*»r Hiy band and a#al nf i « u  $ «c
* »iiirt. at offir#* In fh^ < iiy  nf i'oloradog i n j '^ n iw r ,  iD Jo, thi*n an fj th^ri* to  AhSI* 
H e coiii.ty of MItrhell, this the i.Hh day o f- xver a (le t it io n  f i le d  in said  c o u r t  on 
4). li.lM*r. A. D. Her. .

---------------  October, A. D. 1926,
in a suit numbered on thf* (’ ck' t of 
said court No. 4691, wherein J. H, 
Cooper ia plaintiff and Howell 
Brown, John Harris, A. W. Dunn, Dr. 
M. Martin, Wm H. Rust, D. B. Ad
ams, O'Malior A Blevins, a firm 
composed of T. O’Malior and W. C. 
Blevins, T. O’Malior, W. C. Blevins, 
O. F. Ruden, Julia A. Clubb 
and her husband, John W, Clubb, W. 
L. Pendleton, Wm. Cameron A Co.,

C ITATIO N  BY PU BLICATIO N

The State of Texifv. To the sheriff

ätagwiar Trsaafor Booiaaoi 
Aay Tfaae

metes and hound« as follows; Hegm- +  
ning at a point on the north line o f . 4» 
said Lot No. I a distance o f 26 feet ! 4*
east o f the N. W. corner of said U t  j  ♦  *  ♦
No. 1; Thence flmnt along the north ♦  «•«

irg  p-.hlication in some newspaper 
published in the County o f Mitchell

---- ------  - -- for four consecutixe weeks previous
to th* retum d«y  hereof. J. C. Clay-

of'VteV»eB*dJ'® idirfj.'L 'u"'iIi‘"tow"B ’ "»’ose residence is unknown, t o l a  copartnership composed o f Wm.
ti'catbrook. Texas, I be and appear before the Hon, Dis-1 Cameron, T, J. Tatum, W. Barton.
clo.uie'if*!?« w id"Viiii^oiVi i?der‘ ^  WK regular tenr, ' and C. Evan., Wm. Cameron, T. J, | on a line parolell with tha West lines, .  j ̂
a writ of posaestlen. cimta of salt snd (<>' thereof, to be hoMen in the County j  Tatum, W Burton, C; Evans. Mrs o f Lota 1 and 2 a distance of 100
mor*'fu*iy'*«Vpe*r'fn^^ Orlginsl o f Mitchell st the Court House there-j Saddle Sears and her haahMA &  place df beginning; That

line o f said Lot No. 1 a distance of 
66 feet to a point for the N. E. corn
er o f this tract; Thence South on a 
line parallel with the West lines o f 
said Lois 1 and 2 a distance o f 100 
feet to a point in the South line o f 
said Lot 2 for the 8. E. corner of 
this tract; Thence West along the 
South line of said Lot 2 a distance 
Of 66 feet to a point for tbe 8. M’ .

♦  kiada. 4

♦  ------  ♦
4  P80NB DAY OR NIGHT 4
♦  . ♦
4> 4 4 4  4  »l[ 4  ••• »1» 4  4 4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 T S

comer o f this tract; Thence North

f
4
4

JAKE'S MOTEL 
Keeess-Keetaarawt 
EetahUoUd 1M4

I
4
4

''Vleiei" "faH a)ft,*But"h«v-*y*«/i'bifore asid Colorado on the eleventh Mon-j M. Searo, Mr«. Francis Douglas, a ' on the day and year last aforesaid
Conrt. on the fi’rat day of tbe ovxt wnu, Jay after the fir.«t Monday in Sept, j feme sole and Louis C. Wise, and , defendants unlawfully entered upon

rtoxiing'biw' yds* b*rJ « . “ dued tM A. D. 1926, the same being the 2.3 | each o f them, if liv-ing, and the un- said premises and ejected plaintiff
...v b..*.; ...I ffl-̂ ivi Ncsi.t my d*>' ®f November. A. D. 1926 '.k j known heirs, ex .« utors, administrst-

in I'ni-.r: d*., Ti-xs», this uib *i:.y *i' and there to answer a petition filed ! or« and legal -reprerentstiTM o f the»fn* »
11 «

( ^ ^ r ,  A. D I02n.  ̂ JONK8. "  ”  in -¿ ¡d  co u rt on th e  17th d a y  o f  O c t. sa id  H o w e ll B ro w n , John H a rr is , A . 
Oeirk^DlstrlcrCeurt.'MMcbell Couaty, T s i.

V  »O W  I  w an t you  te  s leep  w ith  4  

t* la e  16 y ea rs . T r y  a y  .beds. la| 4  

4> d o e r  a o ith  o f  B m rero ft B o i ^  4  

4  a e r e «  e tr e e t  fro m  B cre e *  eter-i A

f  J i n ,  0

from him possession thereof, to h is. ^  .  4
X ------ * 8 4 4 4   ̂4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

therefrom, and unlawfully withhold 
from him possession thereof, to hii 
damage 11,000.00. P la intiff tpeiifi
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• Of Lots In "g

C ostinA D D iTioN ^olofado
■‘Once fo ever>’ man and woman 
Comes the moment to decide

Whether they shall rise and 
flourish

Or in poverty abide”

FAILURE TO GO MLANS

LlhE TIME

A n  CrVent o f  T remendous Importance to U/>e People o f

C o lo rado  and W est Texas
SUCCESS OR FAILURE //V  LIFE— Grasping opportunities or letting them pass by— Men call their own carelessness and inactivity FATE.

The “ Lucky*’ man is the on^ who grasps his opportunity. Truly great fortunes, almost without exception, were made in Real Estate. JOHN JACOB ASTOR, while 
working at his daily toil, saw the opportunity, with each dollar saved clinched one of them— results— the Astors millions. You hear on every side people say. “ 1 
could have bought this or that piece of property in Colorado a short tíme ago at a certain price and now it is worth three or four times as, much”  It was not LUCK 
of the buyer a short time ago but FORESIGHT— use a little FORESIGHT yourself. CANT YOU READ THE FUTURE OF COLORADO? Do you think the big Oil 
Companies would have invested the vast amount of money in th b  section unless they felt very confident there was an oil field here. What oil did for Tulsa, Wichita

Falls and other cities it should do for Colorado. In order to reap a PROFIT you must anticipate developments.
Are yon going to wait until this field is fully developed and pay the one with FORESIGHT a BIG PROFIT? o r are you going to use a little foresight-and attend this 
Auction Sale of lots in HART-COSTIN ADDITION, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 10 A. M., and make that PR OFIT YOURSELF? It will be the ONLY day you wUl

buy any of this property at your OWN PRICE

WE WAIST YOU TO THOROUGHLY IISVESTIGATE OUR PROPOSITlOIS-yfl HAVE A GOOD ONE AND WANT YOU TO
KNOW IT— Only a LIMITED NUMBER OF LOTS SOLD AT THIS SALE
Addition to Colorado is situated on North Extension of Chestnut Street, North and 
East of North Colorado Water Works, on the top of the hill overlooking the city. Each 
lot facing a wide street. Right in the line of future expansion of Colorado. Reasonable

Building Restrictions— No Shacks. OWNED BY MR. L  A. COSTIN OF COLORADO.Hart-Cos tin
$200 IN GOLD GIVEN

A W A Y
EVERY PERSON THAT ATTENDS SALE WILL PARTICIPATE IN THE GIVING AWAY OF THIS $200.00 IN GOLD FREE WHETHER YOU BID, BUY OR NOT.

Band Concert
TERMS

One>fouilh cash as soon as 
sale is made, balance $ I0  per 
month on each lot, 8 per 
cent interest.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION S K

A. HARRIS, Auctioneer
BARCOFT HOTEL COLORADO, TEXAS

FREE AUTO
Leaves business section 9 :3 0  
a. m. We stand on each lot we 
sell and you see what you 
buy.

1
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PATRONS ELIIIED AS PLANS 
II

POSTAL RECEIPTS MOUNT 
.UNPRECEDENTED LEVEL

Saturday waa the biKRest day in

FOVI l u n  IN S K S  OF 
n EN TS  HERÍ TVESDK

point of mails handled and cash re-j ------
MODERN BUILDING FOR HIGH ceipts ever known by employees at; GIN SAWS, GAS EXPLOSION AND 

SCHOOL PROJECTED AT I the Colorado postoffice. The Sat-1 BOILING WATER TAKE TOLL 
MASS METTING urday before had established a new i DURING THE DAY

____ record, Postmaster R. S. Brennand ------
Plans for the erection and equip- reports, but all big days at the lo- There are those in Colorado who 

ment of a modern hijrh school build-1 cal postoffice were shattered by thejvvould not dispute the charge that 
ing at Colorado were launched here! unprecedented volume of business 7 iK>5(]|iy October 27, is a Jinx. At any

■ n  COTTON OEGEim 
REICO 10.000 OUESTOOII

B l S , “ S K m  WBIOO i l l  0£ NUO Of
With Northern and Wo'-tern .-'tutes Oil DEIEIOFIIENT IN WEST

COLORADO MARKET DURING 
THE PAST WEEK.

Tuesday niirht at a mass meeting of 
patrons of the district, convened by 
the school board at the First Meth
odist church. H. L. Hutchinson, 
president of the school board, pre
sided and after calliriR the meeting 
to order announced that the board 
had arranifed for the meetinit of 
school patrons in order that they 
mifht be triven an account of actual 
conditions in the schools.

Hutchinson recalled that it had on
ly been three or four years since a 
similar masa  ̂meetiuK of patrons of 
the Colorado schools was held at the 
Mcthodwt church to discuss measures 
of relievina; the acute, housing con
ditions in the schools. “ The housing 
condition in our schools are worse to
day than ever before,”  he stated.

handled there Saturday.
Money order receipts alone a- 

n .1. led to 12,483 for the day and 
s np sales were bri. k from the 
time the window was opened until 
closing time Saturdoy afternoon-

rate a series of accidents, totaling 
four in which that many local citi-

— — I blanketed under heavy snows and a .......
SEED AND STAPLE DECLINE ON severe blix/ard racing ucro.-w the 1« COMPANIES NOW OPERATK

Rocky .Mountain Colorado and Mitch- FROM THIS CITY OVER 
ell county experienced their fir.-t EXTENSIVE FIELD
freev.e of the season Tuemlay night. ------

Gin receipts in Mitchell county had i'hortly before midnight Tuesday a Colorado will continqe to kw 
reached 18.377 bales up to eleven precipitated drop in temperature was headquarters of the major and ind*> 
o’clock Thursday morning, according registered here following arrival of pendent companies operating in botls 
to report issued at noon by the Chnm- “  typical "norther.”  For several the producing and refining end of that 
her of Commerce. This was an in -  hours the thermometer gradually re- oil iiidu.stry in this section of W «*t 
crease of 4,tHlO bales over the r e -  veiled until at dawn four below freex-' T«‘xas, according to statements mad*

here this week by a number of l«>-
tens were either painfully injured 
or maimed, were accounted for dur-1 port issued one week previous when | registered. County Farm Agt.
ing the day. Ed Peach, mechanic .-R 
the A. J. Herrington Ford Garage;

Employees breathed a sigh of relief Mrs. M. R. Eudy; U. .M. Merritt, 
at six o'clock in the afternoon when employee of the Steam gin of Lam-

hI oil men. ThU city, easily ace«a- 
sihle from every direction of Uui 
compass and being among the moa!

the parcel post, stamp and general 
delivery windows were closed for the 
day.

The big need at th » local office,
Mr. Brennand states, is to be found, „  , . . .
in additional floor space. Employe«.'
are handicapped in faciliUting hand-1 “ " ‘I pa«nfully hurt when an automo- 
ling of the maiU because of the *>e was soldering at the
cramped quarters in which the post 
office is located. The postmaster 
indicated that more floor space will 
have to be provided soon and doubts

Drr’p."c ColmVn.' presidenroMhe I ^ h e  present office Dr T J Ratliff

„ . » t ,  of „h oc. t r u . , » . .  « “  ‘ I « ' h i m  ¡ ¿ o d

^_________  ; were not considered serious.

beth, McLeary & Grubbs, and Roy 
Cain .employee at Plant No. 1 of 
the Farmers Gin Company, 
those to receive, injuries.

Peach was hurled

garage Tuesday afternoon at 6:30 
explod(‘d. Forcb of the concussion 
rendered him unconscious for two 
hours. He was struck in the stomach 
by a metal portion of the tank and

scmbly. Dr. Coleman declared that 
h would be a waste of time to argue 
with any citizen the need of addi- COYOTES ABOUND AT PLACE
tional housing facilities for the I WHERE H U N ^  W ILL MEET 
schools and he stated it was a grave
responsibility upon every citizen of 
the district to get behind the move 
to erect and equip a new high school 
building. He plead with those pres- 
•ni to support a bund issue to pro
vide such SM

Members of the West Texas Wolf 
Hunters Association and their friends 
who are to gather at the John Brown 
rancli November 2 for the big an
nual wolf chase may rest assured of

Excitement reigned among' the 
employees at the Herrington build
ing immediately following the ex
plosion. The noise was terrific and 
seemed to have rooked the large 
building from one end to the other. 
Persons several blocks away distinct
ly heard the report. The tank con-

total ginnings were given at 14 ,3 17  H. L. Atkins stated Wednesday morn- 
hales. Ginnings at the 15 plants in > >ng that lute feed had been damag- 
the county were expected to reach hy the freeze, but he did not be-
ID.OOO bales during the day Friday,' Reve the loss would be large. Cotton, important small cities of West Texas,
the report stated. t i the agent stated, would suffer no rd- is destineii to receive unprecedented

Colorado had received 0.853 bal es' *» *P development in the location here e l
are I season, or 2189 for the week. I The first frost of the season wps operating in half •j Loraine had received 6,410 hales *̂ noticed Sunday morning, with anoth-1 **"*‘‘ ”  West lexas eountiee- 

fee t' Westbrook, 2,104 bales and Buford i er visit of old Jack Frost coming on Already there are 16 old line aad
1,010 bales. j the following day. The frost Tues-| iixleiwndent companies either main-

The Colorado cotton market was morning was reported heavy in , talning disUict offices or personal
at the lowest ebb of the season Thurs-1 •»«•»liGe* tender v e g e U - , ‘■•’Presentatives in Colorado IS mt
day morning, with the staple being i îon suffered some damage these concerns are identified wttk.
quoted variously at from 15 cents to' Although tempered 6y s gradual .the producing end of the induetry 
20 cents. Owing to damage to the' moderation throughout the day. th e !» '“ * 'm«?. the Col-Tex Company, haa 
staple from recent rains grades are, »Imost (blizzard weather continued recently completed one of the la r«- 
runnitig at wide range and It would «nJ indications Wednesday after- ■ refining plants in West Texas., 
be difficult to estimate with any de- noon were that fair and warmer the«, corporations fo l-
gree of correctness the average price weather would greet ('uloradoans i i'"* • 
being paid farmem for cotton at the Thursday morning. Such, however, 
local market. The federal cotton re- ,'»a* not the case. At six o’clo* k 
port, issued Monday, was Itill being Thursday morning heavy clouds ov- 
felt in Colorado Thursday and was erhuiig the sky and the mercury was 
charged as the factor in driving the standing at 30 S  well below Ihs 
market to lowi r and lower levels  ̂froesing -point.

Seed, too, took another tumble

for the boys and ̂ ' " ‘ ‘̂ *'* plenty of coyotes to make | tained gasoline which was ignited by 
• I t »hi. mi Ntw chase interesting, Mr. Brown, j the heated soldering iron. How

' “ in ^ It io n 'ir .u th o r iz in g  the pro- Saturday said. | Peach e«r«ped with hi. life U miracu-
Brown declared ^hat wolites were j lou.s.
more numerous in that section than j While busy in her home in the HOUSING CONDITIONS WERE

trkt should ^ t e 'th 7 d o l l «  tax. Dr. _*®. "‘l* Mrs. Eudy suffered
painful burns to her face and fore-

posed bond iseae for a new high 
school building, citizens of the dis-

during the week and Thursday were ELLIOTT REPORTS BEST YEAR
quoted at 126 a ton at the gin. This BUFFALO TRAIL COUNCIL Company, .Shaffer

The California Company, MarlsMl 
Oil Company, (rhuate 1 Meiishaw, 
Henshaw 1 Bamum, Magnolia Petr»> 
leum Company, Flastland Oil Con»> 
pany, Tidal Oil Company, Owen 4b 
Sloan, Atlantic Producing 1 Refljs- 
ing. Republic Oil Company, Aaao- 
ciato Oil Company, Deep Rock Ofll 

Oil Company.
is the lowest price quoted on this! 
commodity during the sesMin I.astJ 
week seed were selling at 128.

The fiscal year soon to close will 
be the best in the history of scout-

' Morrison A Thomson, J. F. Carey, 
and the Col Tex Development 1  Be-

jing in the Buffalo Trail Council, i -------
Rev. W. M. Elliott of Colorado and Thr »Dly handicap reUrding Um» 
president of the district organization i developers and refiner*

Coleman declared. Th. Colorado that they had not l^en mole.t-
dependent district i. the only school becoming bold in their de-
district in Mitchell county in which Pred.t.on. upon barnyards

head from boiling water which was 
accidently overturned on a stove in

NEVER SO ACUTE AS H O W , Monday, He presided a t ; Colorado as thsir West Te:
: an executive session of the council headquarters Is In the lack of offlcw 

"There has never been a time dur- ■ Wright Hotel Sweetwater * '’ ** hotel accomodations, as wall a*
ing the past five years when the p r jj.y  „ight of last week and sUtfd •‘P*'’tmenU to be occupied by theew

the patrons have not eliminated the “ Why 1 ran onto a bunch of four the home. She bad started to remove | bousing condition was as acute as it reports brought to the meeting « ‘•»''P*''» represenUtive. and thmtr
fifty  cent levy handicap. ■ this morning while driving to Colo- the veuel of boiling water from the I today," was the statement of an officials from over the dis- ^^milies. H ith a modem uffic*

T. W Stoneroad. active ,vice-presl-' rado,”  the cattleman sUted. " I  saw stove when one of the handles g.vs  ̂ chamber of commerce  ̂̂ îct were most oplimisi,. j building, hotef facilities doublinc
dent of the City National Bank, was ¡another big fellow and he was so un- | causing her to lose control of . Wednesday, “ irom  one to a dosen There am now 350 h».>.- actively [ th'»m available today and apartniente
the next speaker. “ I can possibly, concerned about my presence that I the tub. Her-^face was enveloped in *PPl'^*"ts are calling at this office mgsged in this work in the four

the boiling water. The attending to enquire where s resi- counties. Rev. Mr. Elliott stated W.
physician mports the injury to be . “ P^f tment might be obtain- Barcus, executive in charge of
very painful. | «»1 «m* people are literally walking district, is doing a P‘’"P>* «Imost a* if by magic.

D. M. Merritt had his right arm streets of the city liegging commendable work among ths Ixiys Choate 1 Henshaw havs resumal

conceive of no one who would op-1 drove up in range and bagged him 
pose such s program as this,”  Mr.  ̂with a load of duck shot.*'
Stoneroad declared. "W e all realize! Mr. Brown supplemented the de- 
the necessity of the new building. If jclarstion of Dr. P. C. (Coleman, presl-
there are those who do not, they dent of the association, that those ' lacerated when the member became ' '‘‘ ’F "” '- 
could I igul themselves on this mat-, having s part in the big chase were , caught in gin sUnd saws late Tues-

for not less than fifty  families, CoL* 
orado would experience an Increase 
in population of not Issa than I.INHh

of Mitchell, Nolan, Fisher and 8cur-, drilling at their U'ldiniel One, sevee 
Something must be done to rs - ' counties, he stated .and should be' miles southwest from the MagnoliaCUUIU I IKUW wiviliawiw* vee wa-ew m r  - - _ ea-.. M*«s eswtiaa 1 u r ^  , , *a al *# r* I A ' ^  s - • — t. w.w-.., ssa nvMwwxa ,e«Bi«a «*iaw*ai«a sew ........... —— -----

ter by visiting the high school any promised a big thrill. The hunt is ex-j day. He was carried to the Colorado '* Colorado is to reUined by all means by th.- c o u n - ‘ well, after completing pulling
school day.”  Stoneroad pledged his petted to attract scores of citiMns saniUrium where medical attention *he opportunities coming cil. string of Collapsed caaing at 2601
most active support to the proposed and not less than one hundred train-  ̂was given. Dr. C. L. Root, < hief sur- every day to obtain new | annual convention of the coun- feet. Neal One of this comjMiBy,

geon at the sanitarium, stated Wed-i *'*^* '̂*""‘ ** ‘*'*“ *’ *^“ 1 there is an-ici| «rill be held In Colorado early in
__ ________ ___ ____ —  ̂ ne«lay afternoon thathediJ nf»t be-' entire country so December. Date of the convention

sufficient amount to provide the| FIFTEEN RESIDENCES UNDER lieve the member would have to be spartmenta. definitely set, but
CONSTRUCTION THIS WEEK , ampuUted. It was believed Wednes-' ------------

bond Issue and plead that the voters ed wolf hounds are to be entered, 
of the district authorise a bond o f ;

building needed, not alone fo f the 
present, but for ten years to come. 

Hon. W- P. Leslie, district judge.
arm
Bur-

-  , . , . .... '•l«y morning that Merritt’s
........  . . ____________________ . Continuing Colorado s building pro j,ave to be smputated, the
ths next speaker, and like those , ® *'?***** i ¡ceon remarking that if he saved the
.. .___ , homes are under construction in t h e i _ _  i,preceding him. entered immediate-1 Farm it would be one of the worst

iy into diwrossion of the high «rhool ' ‘ »V ^  ' ‘ ‘f  “ • ? '  ‘•“ " ‘ ‘ 'mangled he ever restored. Merritt’s
question with much optimism and *«mp c an oe^pie y *• ' arm was mangled from the elbow to
^ ■ ers last week Several additional ̂  wrist

residence buildings are projected.plead for a united people in provid 
ing for the boys and girls of this com- 
munHy the public school facilities to 
which they should be entitled.

" I  can see nothing but to adopt a 
program of better education In this 
district,”  Judge I..eslie stated. "W e 
slould build as for ten to twenty

¡'the president experts to make this 
PIERCE-ARROW AGENCY IS 'announcement within the near fu- 

TAKEN BY PRICE AUTO CO. ture.

AMERICAN LEGION HAD NO 
PART IN BRINGING CARNIVAL

outhwest of the Deep Rock Hyman 
One in Glasscock County, w down 
150 feet. Their Connell One, B 
miles northeant of Post encountered 
an excellent showing at 2500 feeC 
We.liiysday night. Officials of th* 
company left 4’olorado Thursday 
morning for the Gana welt.

Henshaw A Barnum have resumed 
drilling at their tkott One, in tl

O. B. Price, manager of the Price 
Auto (Company, Hudson-Essex dis
tributors, returned from Dallas Wed--
nesday night where he rl*sed con-> The American I.erion had no part Hy^sn vicinity. A depth of 2,66d

-----------  ---------- . . H r  i kii . . s .. ** Pierce-Arrow in bringing the carnival to Colorado, ha.1 Iwien reached ia this teat
plans for some of which have been «*>  » sin, while not so painfully | automobiles for the Colorado terri- and . barges to that affect which seem Thursday morning.
completed and submitted to contract- •'’J“ »’««! •" the others, suffered the j tory. The agency was obuined to be prevalent on the streeU are y Carrev ia moving maUriala

„ f  ,h r.. | thrcMh th. J. I-. R . . , „  C om p .,,, ' „  ,p. whip. old Itopthitt w M
New completions for the year have " "  "«nd mangled in gin ' Dallas, distributors for this part of j key, member of the executive board „ f  .h. I>eeD Rock Uet T ld i

averaged ten a month, according to j »"*"<• «t  the Farm-, the SUte. ,  ̂  ̂ Or»n  C. Hooker Post, announced , ,v „  ib* line in iiterling emsn-
in Company. Another employe Price announced that Plercr-Am.w at the Lions Club Friday. ŷ. ^  watched closely by me...

machines were «*ld here last week to Whipkey stated the charge was be- bers of the fraternity.
D. H, Snyder and Mrs. Harry Hyman, ^bat the legion had indue- The Deep R..ck Oil Company, after

an estimate made Monday by L. A . ; Company. Another employe
Costin, city secretary. Costin is o f j* *  farmers gin was slightly in-

years in the future, erecting s •"»•‘ j belief that this record will be! Tuesday when two of his fing-
ciufd ie^done. iTw ^ and even enlarged fo r ,«™  wera lacerated in machinery at . H . ha. a mwhin. on the flimr at the ^  ^he carr.ivsl to book a week’s en- „p or excell.nt show-

lege worn couia or uu«*. several months yet to come. j plant. j pric# Auto Company sales rooms. r »  r
such a plant here, Colorado could i _ Extent of the injuries of Mrs.

gsgement here, contrary to the wish- continue drilling for a
es of a large number of citizens. "In ,,f jbe deep pay. The crew was naak-aasensble a corps of teachers as good i q o l o h ^̂ d o  TERRITORY LOOKS i Eudy, and Merri'.t and Peach will not COLORADO O IL MAN RETURNS , » i # ‘ ’

as may be found anywhere. I believe ' TO TAFT GROCERY MAN be definitely known for a few days HOSPITAL AT HOUSTON J“ "*«'* ^ «rm " men of hole at around 2,675 feet
«k.r>ssl̂  tItA hAfkt in ___. * *we should provide the best in edu 

cation for our youth and do so right

(Continued on page three)

Colorado and the Colorado terri-' „  „  . ’ George Henshaw, Jr., of Choate A right on that matter,”  Whipkey stst
tory looks better than any town o r ! j ,  afternoon wiU Colorado oil men. return- #d
community elsewhere in the entire j undergo — ’______  ̂Pf«]»■•>• X ed to Colorado Saturday f^om Hous-

I our post, I want to put the legion Xhursday
Abrahams 10 of the Californks

MITCHELL HIGHWAYS BEING . 1 3  , ,  h « . - " . « ! I" '-  • “  ^HUBCH BA15E CHUBCH I
W ELL «A IN ^ A IN E O  BY GOS5 f »  5 r .';„  d j l i  Thl

Joe Monroe of Snyder, d strict •  f*w  days visit with his father. J . , ^^e accident Tuesday aggravated 7 ^  AuT :
highway supervisor, was in Colorado C. Beakley at Dunn. Mr. Be.kley ta jbi, t,^„ble. «nfravated f,,, . .v c r .l days
Tuesday on official business and in the grocery business at | ------------ ^

busi
ness trip in Houston in August and 

his condition was 
regarded with seriousness. '

Choate A Henshaw are develop
ing a< reage controlled by the Mar-

Company is drilling at 1,200 feet. 
Elder 2-4 at 1,836 feeL Womack t  
at 1,900 feet and P. W. Miller 2-8 

CHURCH RAISE CHURCH FUND |,260 feet- All of these tests are

Ladies of the 
church reported
day Saturday in their rummage sals 
conducted on the vacant lot at corn
er of Main and Walnut streets. A f
ter selling articles amounting to

Christian *" **  proven territory near
successful Westbrook.

Derrick ie near compistion at Mor
rison and Thompson Hyman at al One 
at location on survey 8, S P. Block 
17, near Hynuin. F.ast of Hyman the

ard. Garza and other West
, . . —  . . .  , ^  ÌonneHy of Colora- <.„unties. Their West Texas head-

Colorsdo is one of thè l.rgest do and a young man well kno-.m to «ffices are loeaUd bere.

60 they reported "sold out”  for Kllwood test U down 1.800 feet, 
the day and those In charge were ‘
elated over the splendid way in which DUPLEX APARTMENT UNDER 
ths general public patronised their CONSTRUCTION BY J. B. MILLS

during the afternoon a c c o m p a n i e d FORMER COLORADO MAN HAS ____  __
Tom Gosa local maintenanw super- TOWN IN °STATE, WITH ‘ MANGLED IN GIN STAND iánd’ oU Tom panrin  MHch¿rr iTow-
visor, for an inspection of the Bank- PLANT VISITOR S A Y S ____ ___ _____ ard. Garza and other West Texas * '
bead Highway west to Big Spring.
Monroe rtated that the highways in "Colorado ia
this county were being satisfsetor- towns I know of in Texas to be srith-  ̂the local public, lost his right arm
ily raainUined by the local supervis- out an ice plant,”  was the sUtement'in an accident at the O. Lambeth gin Little Alice Hughes ia suffering booth, 
or- of a prominent citizen of Abilene at Lamesa Thursday night of last from a needle in her arm. The other Sales previously reporUd by these J. B. Mills who came to Colorado

Monroe sUted that additional )who spent a business visit here last ¡ week. Cowan’s hand was caught in <i*y »he reached up to poll down the ladies were $168.00 making total up a few months ago to Uko over tbo
equipment was needed by Goss to week. Continuing his remarks this machinery at the gin and his hand window shade and in bringing hor t® Saturday 8183.50. They are to Chovrolot agvney for this territory,
facUiUU his work on the highways visitor daclarod that he knew of no | and arm mangled to such an extent arm down it «truck a needle stuck «pply funds thus being raised to ‘Jm  is eunstnicting a duplex apartmtnt 
in MHehell and Coke counties. Whe- amall city any better than Colorado, as to require ampuUtion. His arm i" the wall which wont into Um ol- fund boing raiood to or«;t and on Ninth stroot. north of tbo bigb
tber this nood is to be supplied by and expressed surprise in tho fact' wns removed above the elbow et n bow joinL The X-Ray located it but ««luip the new church et Fourth eed school building. Apartment henoea
the Sute Highway Department* Mr. that we had no local plant fer the SaniUrium in Lansesa following the the doctors have been unable, eo far, Cfn streets, maUriaie for which were never ia greeter demaed tkea^ 
Mouee did not sUte. auinafactare of ice. 'bccident to remove it  «■*« being assembled on the ground, at tbe present.
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LORAINE NEWS
LocrI Rod Personal News About .Loraine and Vicinity

M&A ZOBA p r a m

v| elect the officer» for each eociety Mi»» Gastell McGee wa* home 
For society I Fred McPherson, w» j> from A. C. C. last week end

* * * ■ ! > • » »  »  e i a *  » M t e a t a e e  t a  i ■ » » > » »  u 4 r a s a « * *  t a a  a B  a a B e a f t e i m e e  
• w  Ä a  C a t a n O a  B a c a r e  a a 4 U  t r a a a a c t  a l l  » » B a r  T i a T n n  t e n B a  W k t p B a y  
M M t a c  C a m a a a y  l a  i a m i a »  « a e  a l d a t t y .  B a a  % a e  a a 4 t o k a  y a a r  C a a t y  y a p a e

elected president; Modene Marshall 
secretary; and Herman Charles, yell' 
leader. For Society 2 Ben Spurwur,.
president and Kuby Richards secre- ■ W.ANTED__.A cure

j  Mamie Howell.

WANTED— Some sense, will trade 
rood books. Ben Spurgur.

for laurbter.

Mctkodist Natas

We had 183 at Sunday schoot. 
Ererybody had a rood lesson. Bro. 
Hank.« preached fo f us at the noon 
hour His subject was on Elijah the 
Fire Eater. The League had a splen
did crowd and a fine lesson. After 
which Clarance l*armer preached for 
as. Clarence brought us a k k̂mI mes- 
aar«. We are proud of our yountc 
preachers and aim to sUnd by them. 
We had with us Sunday a Bro. | 
Tkruckmorto}i from Nebrw.-ka. Hr 
has been in the ministry twenty- 
aine years. He wiu> on hLs way to 
Aruona where he has a son in the 
■iobtr)'- He gave an imeiN'stmg talk 
and was enjoyed by all. --'ome to 
Sooday school next Sunday and help 
to- keep it going.

Literary Society Prograai
The following program will be 

•»-1 rendered by Society 1 Friday af- 
tbe room stood a tabl^ decorated I temoon:
with ferns from which peeped four: 1- Opening song led by Modene Mar- 
large pumpkin Jack o’ lanterns. ; .■‘hall.

The Royal Service program was; 2 Prayer and Scripture reading— 
■ ciiiried out and the Bible 'tudy of Fred McPhearson.
I Lydia, showing woman's part in our | 3- Reading— Faye Coon, 
great work, was impressively given I 4. D’je t— Mary Nell Kimble and RU-

WANTED— I'urr.isbed kitchen, sink, 
hot and cold water, bed room, pri
vate bath, extra room, desirability 
not essential; Engli.oh couple, within 
20 minutes walk center No children,' 
roaches or other vermin.

The Church of Christ has arrang
ed with Elder W. G. Cypert of Mer
kel to preach re|rularly here once or 
twice each month during the winter, 
beginning next Sunday Elder Cypert 
needs no introduction to the people 
in this section. Those who appreciate 
pure gospel preaching will attend 
these services. Bible study last Sun
day was well attended followed by 
an able discourse by Bro. O. M. Rey
nolds of Abilene. A nice contribution 
was taken for Tipton Okla. Orphan 
Home.

The Sute Fair of Texas has been I well attendad by rain, anyhow. Jo- 
j piter P. most have thought thia wa* 
; Rains County.

by Mr». C. C. Reeder., .At the close| Is Thompson. 
I'f the program ilttle Joyce Furiow 
read "The Goblin*” after which Mrs
Rie loo!, the auetionevr'» b« x and! "•

Piano Solo— Francis Bennett. 
Reading— Lob Wilton- 
Jokes— Othelda BrasueL

! pr.iceeded to auction o ff certain ' 8. Pisno Solo— Maude Manly, 
m..-lenou- looking package» and al-' Reading— Herman Charles:
»o the four pumpkin Jack o’lantema.; 10. Closing song led by Modene Mar- 

.Ao.'Ut nine dollars wa* realised | »hall,
fri.m tr.e -ah. besides much fun as! ----» ---
!.ew »nout.‘  i laughter could be' Senior Jnnier Picnic
tieard w.th the opening -f each. On Friday night Oct<»ber J-». lt*25 
irj-ie iy  vackagr, ; the senior class with the junior

the ho>ie»' 'ervedj class a» guests went --n a mi >nlight

Rev. A C. Hardin of .Abilene fill-1 
ed his regular appointment at thei 
Bethel church at Baumann, Sunday, I 
at 11 o'clock and Sunday night. Vis-! 
itors from Champion were present' 
at the singing held at the church | 
Sunday afternoon 3 o'clock.

Fresh vegetables every day. Phone 
129 Sam and Bill.

ALAMO HOTRL RATES

Erwest Kaathley, Ow e and
Third Floor Hall:

1 to a bed 60c, or |2 a week.
2 to a bed 85c, or $8.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 75c, or $8 a week. i
2 to a bed SI.25 er |5 a week.  ̂

Second Floor Rooau:
1 to a bed $1, or |4 a week.
2 to a bed $1.50, or $6 a week. 

Year Patroaage Will he ApprecteleA

• • ■— • —..............

Mr .''am Hurley and family arriv- 
td from Yantis Sunday, and are 
»pending a few day# visit in the M. 
R. Hanks horne. Mr. Hurley is seek-' 
mg a location to make their future ( 
home here.

Baptist Notes
A large and intere«t;;iv crowd 

gathered at the church f r Sunday 
echooL Everybody deemed wide a- 
wake and anxious to learn nu<re of 
Paal on bis Last nu.".i>i.ary journey.

After Sunday school the church 
went into conference. After other ’'Fl< w 
bwtineai. was attended to an offer- 
1̂  was taken for foreign mUsions.

Monday was the regular »ocutl 
meeting of the M' M. I ’ , and as we 
gathered at the home ‘ f Mrs Roc 
we were greeted by t .'Wing goblir.s 
aad "boogtes ' yack lartems. The 
tttnng room was xery apprxprmteiy

.4fter the .»ale 
txxo kind of -a.iiwiche». pickie», 
i jmpfcir-. p;s>- a: U hot cho-joiate.

picnic to Champion Creek. Some of 
the high school teacher» bad pr m- 
ised a pknie t- - r .1
during hoc’/ - « « k and the »enior) 
ciass came out winner» with over 300'

Chapel Eserctses
On .M- •' lav r r .m rg  Oct'i-e'r 251 

we a».embled’ ir the auditma-r. for ' entitled to
chapel exer - »  \\> sang tw o #c ng#i‘ »'«‘ P *«**
"Onward Christian S dd ers " ■* * «  »here w* aU

Gert:-., Sw .;i A i f  The ! place» on a Uuck and
‘ cripture wa» read rv Mr*.N'tely ardi 
prax'er led by Fred MePhe»- j  Harkir.» and .Mis» Ott as chaperon

Mrs. Wesley'» ne* r<r.xm r- d ered l** motored to Champion Creek. On 
the following pro» Tsm ■

Mrs. F. C. KelUey retttjr.ed to her 
home at San Angelo .Monday after a 
month's visit with her parents .Mr. 
and .Mr» Horace Cook.

• Mr and .Mrs. Ollie Thompson and 
parent» from We*thro.>k and Mr.

LINGO COMPANY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

G>iorado, Texas

Jess Thompson and wife 
Looney visited in -the, Keith 
home near Baumann Sunday.

from ; 
Miles

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Butler, visited 
in the L. B Elliott home at Colo
rado Sunday.

Aacorated in witche». gb-'t». cats and' Reading If 
lark o' lanterns- Draping» of 'plack Hester, 
and ydlow crepe paper reacned Viuarieile Too 
from each comer -'f the room and 
were caught together at the eiect- 
nc light which was coxrred by a 
kage black lantern. In the center of

arrixtng there s :arop fire was built 
and lunch was spread. .After we had 
e.itertained ourwelve* very much 
eating lunch and drinking lemonade 
all joined in play'ing games. "Three 
deep”  "Break in and break out”  and 

I a number of others. At 8:30 we re- 
Tired". s-anton I L o r a i n e  station where 

Hutchinson. Fmricu Howell. H sro ld j> ' enjoyed ourselves untU train 
Bennett and RutiieU Mar«haa. | ’.‘ '“ e. »ben Supt. Blythe, left for 
Reading— “ Be True”  B. 1' Smith.! nw home in Athens to spend the 

Mr Neely's room will g-.\e the

Kesding— " I "  by Marie Reso»'. 
Dialogue— "Review fbr Exsm*” ,
Ethlyr Furiow. (»■*,;’. NeNcn andj 
011:e Manly

Or.ly". . Ga:t-a

Mr.' Earl Bowman and wife who; 
have been visiting in the J. W. Lee! 
home left Saturday for their home * 
at Artesin, M. ' '

Miss Lillian Porter 'ñsited 
mother at Sweetwater Saturday.

her

program next monday.

OIL AND CAS LEASES 
WANTED

We are aNrays in the market
ice Royalties and Oil aad Gaa 
Laaaes. Write giving prices and 
laformatieB.

Write
DONNELLY A TUNSTILL 

Brokers
~ Oil aad Gas Leases ^

208-204 Grant Bldg. 
l#-SOp FT. WORTH, TEX-AS

Scheel NeCea
The reorganitation of the Liter- 

; ary sKiety. The teacher* of the high 
school divided the literary society 

I Monday mommg of last week. The 
I divi.«ion eras made in order to have 
I «ome competition between the tiro 
‘ ocietie* and to put more pep in thi*

week end wnth his family After the 
train had gone we departed for 
home, wishing fer many more moon
light pícnica.

Mswsrs Henry Cook and Culen 
Palmer, returned Monday from Dal-| 
las. where they enjoyed the big! 
State Fair for a few days and a short! 
visit with relatives at Fort Worth j 
and Dallas. !

J. B .'P ritchett T in Shop
Pbone U 3

Tanks, Gutter, GaJvanized Well Giseiog, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

"The Ten Commandmerts”  w*» by 
far the mœt wc-nderfal picutre ever 
shown in Loraine. Mort everycne 
who saw the ptetnre said that it ea» 
the "best'they had ever seeo." "The

Mrs. G. .A. Hutchms. is attend
ing the annual eonventicii o f the 
Grand Chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern .Star» held at 5ian .Antonio 
this week.

Ten Commandments”  is the master- 
work. The pupils were divided ac-j piece of one of .America's best di- 
cording to their ability to do this rectors Cecil B. DeMiUe. .A «pecial 
kind of work. La.«t Monday m o r n i n g  j  »how wns shown Wednesday aiter-
at the reces» period Society 1 < noon for the «chool children. .About

• met in the English room and »ociety: -jne hundred and twenty-five were 
I No. 2 met in the hutory rbom to f present.

Mrs W. H. Hurd, came in froi 
Ciaro Saturday to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Chas. Coffee and family

Mr*. J. W. Smiley, has returned 
'rora Sweetwater where she «pent 

a «h-Tt vi*it with Mr«. W. B. Wimb- 
eriey.

- I F .

0 0 ^0 » ♦ »  I M U » »

VOGUE
Pereewals

The «tudenu that went from here 
•• 'ii-.Tivm» Vn>'*c*'>fy liking
•cr' fu.e although they often suf
fer fr- rs seriou* attack- of home- 
«ickne«*.

.'upt. H. E Blytkr, -pent la-t week 
t-r i with home fuîk» at .Athen», Tex.

■ > 
■ •

< > 
i *

::

lyDlVllH AL SHOP FOR WOMt^
Tbc smartest of smart frocks for Fall and Winter, fea- 
hiring the new two-piece effects in silk, velvet and ] f 

Axx)len materials. Also coats empihasizing low flares.
Yew sleeve and pocket treatments. .«Mso bats just a r
rived- Firs< droe to be shown.

' LOCATED IN C  H. EARNEST BUUDING 

LJSiafl Dbm Mrs. J. K. Hooks

\ ' We think the teacher« are "pour- 
T  ■n t''It i>o” ihts year, b'Jt the Lf>raine 
A(-S.miron» student» *ay we are not 
T having a fair samjd*

H>ooac>aao»»4»»»»M >« ' » 4 » d  I

Mus Modme Marshall f tb« 
Fr«-»hfwar cisua. attended the Dallas

JT.

Miti« OaudsB Nê ely :>f *.t.ie ¿cr.ior 
- •per.t lasa week e-id wnth home 
f-xik»

.A tut at the »te.'—ng wh«<eL a 
, peach at hii mde. at>4 a «harp turn 
' TB the read Re-cetyn 1'jt a fruit 
 ̂salad.

Mr. C. M Jackson, who ha« been | 
aYtending to bu«ine»« matter« here j 
for the past few day» left Sunday _ 
night for the Rio Grande Valley.; 
Mr. Jack->n. ha# located at Edinburg j 
where he ha» a g«>«d bu*ine»* and he | 
and Mrs Jack.»< n will move there j 
so<>n. I

Mr. Jackson, xvho has been in bu»i-: 
ne«# here for i* numi>er of year? ha*! 
wiT many friend# in all things re-; 
lating to ct»mmunity and busine*# in- 
tere-ts. from which he never shirked. 
Congratulation» and bust wishes 
iriKii thr.r friends and acquaintances 
here go with them to their new home 
and surroundings.

2G 2-O C T -25

KNOWING ibst this Sture curries wethiag bwt QUALITY Feedstwffs 

it is evideui tkut with these lew prices preruiliug every huweewlfe 

1|rtt thr best possible volwes.

B EA N 'S  G R O C ER Y
The Most Popular Place ia Tosrw for MEATS AND GROCERIES.

Lenman Drsy-er. wu* down from j
Big Spr.ng Sunday v,#:tir.g hi* par-1 
estu !

Grandmother Bullard, who haa 
beet: vi»a,»ig her daughter at Abi- 
irte. retjmed hume Sunday after-

Mr. Lark rruUaer wAc 
tending SimmoB* University, 
last week and at home.

fort in 'Old Ag'e 
Savings Account!

Almost ever>' one can look back down the years and say what 

should have been done. The man who can look ahead and say 

%vhat he should do and then do it is the one destined for success and 

happiness. Hindsight is easy; foresight is profitable.

Every older nuin looking back will say sanngs is the eaaest way 

to build a competence. The younger man who will earn and act on 

his advice before it is too late will be the gainer. You can start today
f » •

with a  Savings Account in this strong Bank.

The City National Bank
C o lo rado , Texas

Mr. G. W. Howrll and daughter. | 
Mias Haxel are at berne at the F. C. j 
Sloan residence where they mox-ed’ 
latter part of the week. Mr. HoweB- 
has position as bookkeeper at the W. | 
L. Edmondson store while Miss Hax-. 
el ha* employment at R. D. Malorif^ 
A Sons- j

Call h ie —J. A . Sadler
Far Good Gulf Gasohne—there is More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Less Carhau 
Lusterite— Makes a Brighter Light.

PHONE 154

Mrs Hyod Richey hsf# accepted a 
t position at the H. J- .Askin« Novelty. 
! Store.

I Mr. and Mr*. H D. MfUr#e. Mr.^ 
I Ekld Pre»t* n and wife of Silver were. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Moody Richardson. t

i

The W. M. S. met Monday af-l 
temoon with the president, Mrs. W. j 
L. Hester. After the scripture laa-: 
son which was given by seTermi o fj 
the members Mrs T. R  Bennett gaee | 

< a good report of the District meet-, 
 ̂ing at Coahoma. She reported that; 
] the Loraine Aaxiliary has the honor, 
i  o f being second in the Sweetwnter.

(District and third ia the conference| 
to pay ita part of the Belle Bennett |

: Memorial Fund.
} Plan* were made for the sreek of 
■ prayer, srhich Is the first sreek of 
; November. The committee srill aoH 
. nonnee the place of meeting aad the 
I programs Bitnday morning. Tlie 
I church as a whete is rcq=e?»ed to ̂
I ohasrrt thia few day* of prayorj 
j wlUl the anxdnuy. Let us all lay |
: aside »•'•me » f  oar woridy carce and |
1 make this a, week true prayer aad | 
self dcaiaL* j

j fé jg ÿ y
PRICESi

2 6 5 - C X T 2 5

Broiled, bmked. fried or stewed-*700*11 End in 
every style there*! a tsog ol delicious flavor 
when yon use these choice quality me its

City Meat Markat
PHONE NO. 179

^̂ 1
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Attention; Ladies and Gentlemen
We have the best assortment of Ladies Dresses, Coats, Ha ts and Shoes ever shown in Colorado at a zreat savinf to 
the consumer.

%

Men’s and Boys Clothing
The best clothing for men from $16.00 to $40.00 per suit, boys long pant suits all wool, $12.50 to $25.00. These 

prices aye for the high class merchandise, you pay MORE when you buy this class of merchandise from others.

O V E R C O A T S  F O R  M E ^  A ISD  B O Y S -------We will save you from $5.00 to $10.00 if you buy your
Overcoat from us. They are new and snappy. We are closing out our Kuppenheimer Overcoats at $29.75, best
made.

Bootees and Shoes
For every body at a great :a .-iiig, aU Leather Shoe». $50.00 FREE to any one that Ua».to (ind our shoe» SOLIDLEATHER SHOES..

Come on and get your .hare oi the many BARGAINS we are givihg our cu»tomer., dont wait untd the »lock »broken. WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS and u v e  y 
ou money on everything. We are agent» lor the FREESEWING MACHINE, be»t machme on the market.

Garber Dry Goods Co.
Colorado, Texas

Sm  the new fall haU at Buma'

ZD

h««*«w{fe

KERIES.

I? aa aa aa ajo aji aa aa aa e r n j

Emd in 
flavo r

Uneasy 
Tight Feeling
"I oeed Tbedrord'a Black* 

Draucht ftrat for conaUpa- 
Uon," said Mrs. C. B. Buntln. 
of R. r. D. S. BtarkrilU. MIm .
“I would feel dull, stupid, and 
bare aerere headaeheo, a^on 

'toTorlah. I bad an unoaay, 
U(ht foelinc In my stomach.
I road qolto a bit about

BUiCKDRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

I bofau ualnc It and oooa ray 
bowels acted rsffularly and I 
was areatly rellsTsd. I used 
It srsry once In a wblle for 
about 18 years.

Q  “About two yeara ago I 
L3 found I was baring Indlgsa- 

tlon, a tight smothsring la 
my chast, then sororo pain, 
sapoclally aftsr sating sweats.
I commonced taking Just a 
pinch of Blark-Draugbt sHor 
moals. and by doing this I 
eould oat anything.

“I gnro Black-Dmogbt to 
my children for colde and 
boadachea. I can certainly 
recommend ft.**

Black-Draught la used, with 
•atlafaction, by mlUlona.

Oat Tbadford'a. Z
■old Krarywhara

^  hr u uu US ui# aw WM tntu a a u'lAi C

t
• BAPTIST NOTES

Sunday wun another good day. The 
Sunday wan fairly good. -Two good 
audiencaa. One fins young man join* 
ed the church. The B. Y. P. U. had a 
good attendance. Many nice things 
are being said about the services, es
pecially the evening sermon. We ap
preciate 4hese kind words. They en
courage a preacher. The music was 
good. We missed the orchestra. Mrs. 
White's class put on a fine program 
at the close of Sunday school. Mrs. 
Smoots class will have charge next 
Sunday.— M. C. BISHOP, pastor.

Mrs. M. C. Ratliff. The study was 
tha book of Romans- There were 
eight present. Circle No. 2 met with 
Mrs. Green Delaney with seven pres 
ent. This circle began the study of 
"A ll the World in All the Word” , 
Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. Jack 
Smith. There were seven present 
The lesson was Mica and Nahum.

Circle No. 4 met with Mrs. O. B. 
Price -with 10 present. The lesson 
was the second chapter of People 
Called BaptisU. The following offic
ers were elected: Mrs. J. H- Greene 
chairman; Mias Violet Moeser, sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Anna H. Si
mon Teacher.

Missiomary Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Methodist missionary society was 
held at the home of Mrs. I). N.Arnett 
Monday. Besides the usual buaineta 
plans were made for the week of 
prayer next week and for the joint 
missionary meeting on the fifth 
Monday in November. Mrs. Winn 
gave a report of the all day meet
ing at Coahoma last Thursday.

The program was on Little Sisters 
Mrs. Hughes gave a report on the 
Vashter Industrial actlbnl, Georgia. * 
Mrs. Winn told of how we could 
help industrial conditions. Mrs. Mer
ritt gave an outline of the new 
study book, new days in Latin 
America.

All Day Meeting 
Mesdames W. P. I..eslie, W. H. 

Garrett, Jeff Dobbs, Bandy, E. H. 
Winn, Chester Jones, J. 1.̂  Hart, 
Tom Hughes and Merritt attended 
an all day meeting of the .Methodist 
missionary society at Coahoma last 
Thursday. They report an interest
ing and helpful day.

First New Testament book»-—Cather
ine Bean.

Prayer, 
riosiiig Sung.
Benediction.. ' »

Kings

Circles Meet
The Baptist W. M. S. met in Circ

les Monday. Circle No. 1 met with

BeaT;

B. Y. P, U. Pregrem
Subject, busy about the 

business 
I*rayer.
Song H.3.
Song 128.
Bible drill.
Song 7.
Scripture Lesson; {..aura Louine Pear

son.
Introduction— Mary Franklin.
1 Pauls Picture of our Position— Ed

gar ('ooper.
2 l>oes the World See Jesus in U 

Mildred Cook.
.‘1 The Christian on Duty— Beatrice 

Logan.
I t Dignity and Power.
I a. Gorden Smith.

b. Charles Delaney.
I & The Ambassadors Purpose— Burnie 
' Grable ^
6 Confidence in our Commission—

a. Ruth Edwards.
b. Mabel Creamer.
c. Elisabeth Terrell.

Business.
Song 10.
Adjournment-

»  ______  f

They Reep on 
Coming

Owr bmieass is

BMaasa kbay l » e  tka slera, The frica mm4 lb. Sarrica.

grewleg every day a»4 are tbaek yew. Tee wbe 

aree»d mm4 Uke a leek. Sae tha PRICESbava aet beee ta æme
•ed yew wRI prebahiy bey »wer - a t  Mil here.

Aid Rdeetieg
The Christian Aid Society met 

with Mrs. Ed Jones Monday. Mre. 
Chase conducted the devotional ex
ercises. The usual businesa was trana- 
acted. A very favorable report was 
given of the rummage sale.

The hostess served tómale loaf, 
crackers, cheese, pickles, angel food 
cake, coffee and mints. Monday will 
be the missionary meeting.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PRCX;AM 
For Sunday, Nov. 1, 102S. 
Subject— How we got the Bible. 

l>eade*— Pauline Hargrove.
Scripture— 2 Timothy 3:16; 1 Pet

er 2:16.
Prayer.
Theons Letter— Nelda Garrett.,» 
Who Wrote the Bible— Idabelle Bean. 
Reading— Tommie Smith.
Different kinds of books— Marguer
ite Stoneham.
The New Testament— Walter Carr. 
Solo— Exa Eiof.

TEXAS NEWS CONDENSED
M arshall-Ti’xa;* & Pacific rail- 

WA  ̂ shops.start working full-time. 
f Orange—̂ (Nmtract awarded for con 
Btructing new Masonic Temple at 
Elm and Fifth streets.

Tomtha— Methodist church plan
ning to erect new 110,000 structure.

Nederland— Port Arthur Ice A Re
frigerating Company to erect plant 
in this city.

Port Arthur— Contract soon to be 
awarded for building addition to 
drainage pump station at Stilwell 
Boulevard and Nineteenth street.

 ̂Port Arthur-- Additional story to 
be constructed to Central Hotel, at 
I’roctor street and Waco avenue.

Waco— Survey being made to de 
termine an adequate water supply 
for this city.

Port Arthur— Gulf (^oast Exposi
tion building on Pleasure Pier fair 
grounds being repainted.

Panhandle .Automobile vales and 
storage building to b«- constructed at 
Mail' and Fourth olreets.

Amherst- Two->tory brick exten 
sion to be built to Amherst Hotel.

Dimmit— First rement sidewalks 
laid in thi- town.

Hereford- We-t Texas Utilities 
Company con.strurting ffiO.OOO ice 
plant here.

Houston— First labor bank in 
south, capitalised at 1100,000 to be 
estbalished in this city,

Besumont— Construction started
on 30,000 kilowat unit o f Eastern 
Texas Electric Company’s new plant 
to cost $3,000.000.

Vernon— Six wells with tou l pro 
duction of appruximstcly 3,000 bar
rels dsily, completed in Wilbarger 
pools.

Austin—Contract awarded at 165,- 
620 for constructing three new 
buildings at Austin .State school.

Dallas— Additional story and an
other wing to be built to high school 
st Wilson and Hughes streets.

Dallas— Survey being made for 
new highway from this city to Fort 
Worth.

I Austin -New power plant to be 
constructed st University of Texas, 
at cost of $200,000.

Dallas— Htore and hotal building 
costing $96,000, to be built at 8t, 
I’aul and Trinidad streets.

Dallas— Anchor Awning Co, to 
erect new factory on Gaston avenue 
near Oak street.

Laredo— f!ontract soon to be s- 
warded for improving .San Bernardo 
avenue, near Gallon Gardens.

------------o------------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas to the sheriff 

or any constable of Mitchell county: 
Greeting: You are hereby command
ed that you summon, by making pub
lication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
of Mitchell if there by a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
a newspaper published in the nearest

' 1  Given under my hand and seal ef 
said Court at office in Colomdb,

Making the Home More 
Cheery and Livable

county to said Mitchell county, for pejir and answer herVin and fer 
four consecutive weeks previous to judgement diaaolving said marrUgre 
the return day hereof, Mary Ridge,. relations, fur cosu of suit end fer 
whose residence is unknown, to be such other further relief, spi'clal and 
and ap|>ear before the Hon. District general, in law and in equity, that 
Court st the next regular term there- he may be justly entitled to. 
of, to be holden in the County of ' Herein fail nut, and have you ba- 
Mitchell st the Court House thereof, fore said Court, on the said first day 
in Colorsdo, Texas, on the 23rd day of the next term thereof, this Writ#, 
of November, A. D. 1925 then and with your endorsement theraoa, 
there to answer a |»etition filed in ' showing how^yuu have rxecutad the 
said Court, on the 24th day of Oct. jaame.
A. D. 1926, in a suit numbered on, 
the I>ocket of said Court No, 4701,
whareiii Eameat Kidg* is plaintiff this the 24th day of October, A. D. 
and Marry kidg* ia defendant. The i 1925.
nature of the plaintiffs demand be-jiSeall J, LEE JONES
ing a- follows, to wit; rierk District Court MitehoD

Now comes Earnest Ridge, who County, Texas,
resides in Mitchell County, Texas, By Mayme Taylor, deputy. 1 l-tO
hereinafter called plaintiff, « oni-j ---------  - ■ ■ ,i,
plaining of Mary Ridge, whose place 
of residence or whereab«>ut- is to the 
plaintiff unknown, hereinnfter call
ed the defendant; and for cause of 
action plaintiff re|>resents to the 

court that he ia and has been for a 
period of twelve months prior to ex
hibiting the petition herein an actual 
bona fide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas, and baa resided in the said 
county <f Mitchell for at least six 
month-, next pre<eding the filing of 
this suit; that on nr about tha Rth 
day of March, A. D. 1923, in Red 
River County, Texas, plaintiff was 
lawfully married to defendant, then 
a single woman by the name of 
Mary I.ewia; that they continued t<- 
live together as husband and wife 
until on or about the 16th day of 
September, A. D. 192.1, when by rea
son of the following alleged facts 
they have lived apart and separate 
and not aa husband and wife; al
though the plaintiff was a loyal and 
faithful buaband in all things the 
said defendant did not carry out her 
marital obligktions, harahly mis-ua- 
ing the planliff and frequently curs 
ing him. That without any cause on ! 
the part of the plainiff the defend- j 
ant abandoned him on or about the |
16th day of September, A. D. 1923, 
leaving aaid plaintiff and going 
away from him with one Worth Titus 
nd living with him; since which time 

the plaintiff and defendant have not 
lived together.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays tha 
Court that defendant be cited to ap-

t

N othinI atlds M> 
m u c h  to tho  
beauty  of  tho 
home interior m  

walli anti oeilingi hniahed 
in good taate. They beaudfy 
the whole enviroomenL

Pec Qee
FLATKOATT
K  toft, dull finiah that ro* 
taint its velvatjr tooea dur> 
iiM its lon^ aervioe. Capable 
of axqu it i te  daoorative  
effeota. Easily cleaned.

Brrry-Fee Lumber G).

Little Theatre
A T HUT OCT. 29

All Star Cast in Three-Act Play

“Come O u t of The 
Kitchen.”

Get your tickets early

-‘-Vi
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Colorado— Where the West is “ A t” 

OUR MOTTO: “ KEEP BOOSTING"
V  * ■' I „■■— I I — - ■ ■ ■» -

O ff iciai Paper of Colorado and 
Mitchell County

YES. BUT YOU FAILED
Editor Bill Kent of the Roacoe 

Times, will have to write another ed
itorial on the Käme there Friday 
when the Colorado Wolves took Uos- 
ei>e’s IMowbo.'.’s to a K«od cleaninK. 
In the edition of hi» jiaper for Fri-

—--------------------------------- — --------------------, d a y . E d ito r  K e n t am uses h im s e lf
Faan ttir.l In ri)l»r«il< i. T r ia t ,  al 110 Wal- , : 1 . , 1. # n . 1
aat #trv»*i, one <lo«>r toiith of the I’naiotflca 'in'l h..s i<-adeis in the followiiiK tale: 
aa4 tntere.l •» WM-ontl rite» mailer at tba -\,,t Tolorade, the ]*oys I
Foot offire untl. r Ihr tel of ron»reta af 1 . . '
•fsreb. IM7». bj ii<e say. .MthouKh they handed n yame
W HIPKE\ PRlN'TINfJ CO., Pub. to Hiy Spriny the buys say that ('ol-

P. B W HIPKE^. Bus. & Gen. Myr
------------------ :------------------- - ( Käme ir a yrudye yn.’ire on the part
S. COOPER, Loe:»l Editor of Colorado. .Sh«- is .“t II smarlitiK un-

In the meantime the personnel of 
the State IIiKhway Commission 
chan K ed .

Two years have elapsed. Some 
mileaKe of roads have been yraded 
and ready for hard surfaeinK.

Not only has the Stalfb UiyUway p 
commission failed to advertise for 
contracts to complete the Nolan Coun 
ty program, but it now calmly comes 
along, says it is out uf funds, and 
wants Nolan county to finança the 
south end of Highway No. 70 thru 
Blackwell to the Nolan county line.

Nolan county judge and commis
sioners have an audience with the 
State Highway Department next 
Monday, October 2fi. The Nolan coun
ty voters will listen with ¿n’v«»t in
terest to just what the State High
way Department has to say, what ali
bi it will endeavor to offer for its 
negligence in completing the Nolan 
County program and Vhat has be
come of the $800,000 supposed to 
have been allotted to this county.

Nolan County has no animosity to
ward the State Highway Department 
but it does want some roads. It has 

j put up its money and haA waited a 
long time for action. It.s patience, 
however, is beginning to be exhaust
ed.— Sweetwater Daily Reporter.

rvTj-if̂ -xfvvvTjvvvvvvxnj-LrLrLr_-ji-xrLr -iri-j-bn*̂ -*>*ir**** ■ 

- - -,run.nni----i.n riinr»-!- I -

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 80, 1926.

Be Not Deceiveid
Your life sad welfare each depend upon the conditioa of your spine, just as 

much so as the tame depend upon your enviroament, intelli(ence, ■unshiae, air, water, 
clothing— end food that you aat. This being true, it is the better part of wisdom tw 
u«e common tense and have that bad spine examined and correctad by a raliaUa 
expert in hit profession near your own home town rather than go away and spend 
3 or 4 times as much more money than is nacetsary. Think it over.

PHONE 76 c. H. LANE MASSEUR I

FOR SALE— By R. T. Manuel: |
80 acres improve*!, 3 miles south of| 
Colorado, $,35.00 acre with $700.001 
cash and one to five yc^rs on bal-1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
W A N T  A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

Member Texas Press Assn., Nat’l ‘I«*»’ iK feats han.led her last year 
BdltoriJil Assn., Colorado C, of C .,. i<y the fighting I’b*wboys. It remains
JLdoRS Club, ______________ i,to be seen whether the powerful Gist

srn«< RiPTiOR RATFS I ’ " *** powerful as he is .Huid to be.
One Tear lOui of »'ouutjr ---------•?'9S,The bovs .sav th«-v a"*- going to stopOne Yosr (In the *'**iiiujt tlJ » • • • . . , t...
F e e t  Month» iHtratKbt I ...............t  .78 < him before he get> started. This
' ' ' ~  ' game is one o f the l•lassic>■ < f the

I year. It will be worth t' e fir.ee and |
TELEPHONE 283

An East Colorado widow says the 
r*-ason she broke her lu.st engagement 
was because her fiance was a duck 
huntiT and every time he cam*»-to see 
her he brought a shotgup.

Rdr. Rate, straight, per inch ....40c time of every foot ball fan;’*
----- . . might be interesting to you, F'«l-

{ T>it AMtKH AN AVsx lATKis ' ! ilof Kent, to kn*.w that Gist, wh-.m
- ~ ■ - ....  I your pliiwbuys were going to t< t.

St 111«' <jii>.'l *,n yonr it,'«'or<i. All , vvent into the game with a bod car-M|M*rR HiU Ih‘ -iit«i|*i«4*fl wb«-ri tluif* )r o*it. >
H your r«MfU .v«»iir ttni»- was ' buncle on one of hix kneott. Hud it
•at Msr< h 1, iitt.V | not been for this handicap the m-ore
BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER ff" «! differently. Then, .nirain

_____ I F'lint, another outstanding star on
Guard your thoughts Finally,¡the (Colorado team, was out owing to_ . a t . . • •

Wrist watches may come an*l 
wrist watches may go, hut the ankle 
watch at the street c.tirner goes on 
forever

All kinds of feed, will save you 
money. Just phone Colorado Pro- 

i luce Company.

And our guess is that Christianity 
V. ill become a failure when pagan- 

III bec«imes a success-

. Brethn-n, whut.H*>ever things are true, 
■whatsoever things are honest, what- 
jMcver things are just, whatsoever 
Uiings are pure, whatsoever things 
are lovely, whatsoever things are 
a f good report; if there be any vir- 
BMC, and if there by any praise, 
ihink on the.«« things. Philippians 
4 :8. * -  -  -  -

Frayer— O Spirit Divine, out of 
OUT heart flow naturally all that is 
therein. Cleanse this spring of all 
our being an*l keep it clean, then 
life  shall flow from us to others.

the fact he hud been p:«infully in
jured the night before in a car 
wreck. Even with that handicap, 
Flint went into the game five min
utes before time was called and 
marshulled Colorado’s gridsters to 
plow through your line for a touch
down. And, then, just us a happy cli
max to the game, wasn’t that goal 
kick of Flint’s a dandy?

There is something in the old ad
age about counting tba chickens be
fore eggi hatch. Editor Kont. Batter 
write another editorial on the gniae.

Will make you special low price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorado 
Produce ('ompany.

We’ve heard a lot of talk about 
this Locarno, but so far we haven’t 
found a soul who knows heads or 
tails about how to play the game.

Don't forget where we are located, 
next door to Dr. C. H. Lanes office 
in the old Cosmopolitan stand.— Mrs. 
B. K. Mills.

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE i NO CRITICISM INTENDED
If the spirit so well defined at the Several members of Big Jim’s 

gMaans mass meeting at the Meth- gridster organization, as well as 
pdMt church Tuesday night is pre» members of the Wolves pep squad, 

^yiAMt among tbs patrons o f thsjhave had some comment to «iffer on 
.Cslorado schools, nothing loss than | the tone of The Rec(»nl’s report of 

head issus of $200,000 will be no-̂  the game with Sweetwater. It is true

There is not one law for the rich 
.111*1 another foi the {luor, but there 

! are lawyt rs whom the rich can hire 
and the poor esn’L

erplable to voters of the district 
svhen they go to the polls to ballot 
on the high school bonds, which is 
certain to be Ci.lled within the im- 
wiediate fiifiiif. Th**se phtr*in.>* ni 
iiie  mertii’v :• d it 
eentative gath-ring

as some of the young people say. that 
the artii'le was not all praise and 
ointment, but The Record was not at
tempting to offer any criticism 
what.iocver to «-ither the coa*'h or 

was u repre-|iir;y member of his splendid team, 
f  «-itizens

Footballs, 78c aad 81.00. 
Drag Co.

A lc o v a

I ► 
< ' 
< > 
<•
::

ance. T. - "
120 acres, north of Cedar Bond at ? Soo the Lost, Found and Rewards. RATES 1 time minimum charge
.$40 00 acre. A 50c; 3 times for $1.25; 1 month for $1.50.
100 acres near Horns Chapel kcIi*.*.' 
at $45.00.

AWlenefc Wichita Falls. Texas
nat counts on ihr ru»d to 
y ira in  yea *'<* »  eged 'posl- 

mJ tl.c Ilka.
............ __ . ____ __  ____  ___  »riiisiii.r. UsU

It today.
Nsm s ......................................................... A d d ra s s ............. ........... S

southeast160 acres six miles 
.Midland at $30.00. '
160 acres in Courtney community, 
northwest of Stanton at $.35.00. j 
100 acres, about 10 miles of Colo-: 
rado, all in cultivation large six; 
room house and new tenant house, 
fine well and one of the best orch-' 
ards in the county. Every foot of

A G c o d  Positicn,-*.,.,''« “ S?'
tion In a baiik, whoii'eale house, mer C;'atll« estaliltshmeri*. and 
ana secure posltl**0 for you. Coupon s-lll bring 8PK<’ IAL lnf<,riii

this place is best grade red cat clawl '^'^UIT TREE.*?, Fruit Trees, For
sandy land. Priced at $55 00 an acre ■ Sale— Now is the time to order, Bqd-
with $2,000 cash and priviledges oflil^rf pecan trees, the best to be had,
making a farm loan. The improve- i Landscaping a specialty. See me bp-
inents would cost, i f  new, something ^ore you buy your nursery stock or
like $4,000. This is absolutely the D. C. Russell, care of Thoma.s
best small farm in .Mitchell ct)unty||R- Smith. Itp.
that I know of that is for sale at any' o » ,  c-  ̂ ,1 FOR SALE—^My home in east Colo-
I’fici*. I . ^ ... , rado. Can be bought at a bargain,
.>20 acres, 215 in cultivation, modern I . , , . "  , ^ ,. . , , the cheapest home in the town. Good
new SIX room and bath bungalow |
house, two or three small tenant ̂
houses, good barn, double garage.

reason for selling.- D. Harrell.
tfc

fine well with new mill, good fences, WANTED— White man and wife 
everything brand new and one of W'ife to cook, man to run
the best improved places in the coun-
ty. located 8 miles of Colorado, all'^^^,^ done.’ I f
of it is red cat claw sandy land.',y„y
This place probably raised as much I job. don’t apply. J. Brown,
cotton as any half section place in ; 
the county this year. Priced at $50.00

W.ANTED— At laundry. We have 
employment for one woman. Colo
rado Laundry. Itc

FOR SALE— One sixteen room apart
ment house. One seven room brick 
bungalow. See Abe Dolman. tf

FOR SALE— 1521 acres $40 per 
acre, retain one-half all royalties 
and mineral rights. For lease 1361 
acres $10 per acre. Drilling contract 
$5.50 per acre with 80 acres free. 
All $1.00 per acre rental. All 2 miles 
west of Coleman No. 1 well. I f in
terested see or write G. N. Sblomon, 
Cuthbert, Texas. 10-30p

j  WARNING— You must keep out of 
I my pasture, known as the Van Tyle 
I place, 14 miles S. E. of Colorado on 
! Robert Lee Road. All hnnters or

I.FOR SALE-Jersey Cow. Worth the ' be prosecuted. This

F'armers abandoned 30,000 farms 
la-il \*‘sr. Something tells us hone of 
the. ■ .... .1 will be on the National 
Republican ('ommittee.

^  0 - —

F'ancy picnic napkins at the Rec
ord office.

di-■ To 111*' contrary this publication is 
Tertly affeete*! liv the acute school one of the most enthu-=iastic fan.-- in 
ffHuation w-uld give their endorse Colorado when it comes to lending 
ment to no program except one cnicu-I support f*» the W*>lves. But the 
lated to give to the youth of this j  truth should not injure anyone, e.s- 
commui.ity th*«-e public ;chol op- j t,«« ially when given under the mot- 
^rtun itie » to which they »hould be!*v«»vi prompting our statements last 
•ntitlcd. ; week.

The youth of this city and »ur- ; Colorado did pull some bad bung- 
xxiundmg country»ide are entil.ed 1 .1 jn the game with Sweetwat«*r 
Oie best the public is able to provide. | s<iught to point them out in i
A  good scho**l, construcleil along j  mch language as would encourage | 
modem ideas and equipped adequate-j m(>n to correct these we.ak po'’i *̂ ' 
ly  for school work in all the arts and j  future games. Some of the same 
Rciences which should be included •*> | t>ungles were pulled at Roscoe F>i- 
•  high school curriculum, i.- not be- ,j,̂ y afternotm, but those features 
^ond the bouniSi of merit in this in- keep our men from maintain-
Mance. To furnish them with such *  i their just' reputation of

Our idea of a ••lav** to beauty is a 
girl who *pends her lunch money to 
buy a neck shave-

Alcova

an acre and worth it.
200 acres with 155 in cultivation 14 price. 3 years old. calf 6 dgys old. 
miles southeast of Colorado, 3 room Perfectly gentle and easy to milk, 
house, good well barn, etc, prica condition. D. T. Bozeman,
$40.00 acre with $2,500 down, bal-  ̂Cuthbert, Texas. Itc
ance put in $500 notes. | .
320 acres with 220 in cultivation 3 F’OR SALE— A good milk cow fresh 
miles southwest of Westbrook, good with calf. Good milkers will sell at 
»andy mixed land, one 4 room bouse bargain. See or phone G. W. Wo-! 
and one 2 room house, one of fin- mack, Cuthbert. Itp
est wells in county, price $40-00 
acre or will sell either quarter sep
arate.
Tw’u 160 acre farms located about 3 
miles of Colorado, one at $50.00 an 
acre and other one at $52-00 an 
acre

is plain enough and you better stay 
out.— J. H. Gage. . lO-SOp

FOR SALE— Any size farm or ranch 
absolutely the cheapest good raw or 
improved land in Texas. Will grow 
cotton, corn, maize, mêlions, vege
tables, fruits and berries as good as 
yours. Priced at half the money, I 

I don’t mean maybe. Come and let me 
show you. Also land for sale on the 
crop payment plan.— B. W. Floyd,

over

FARM FOR SALE at a bargain—
Four hundred and eighty acres,
sandy loam, catclaw land four and [ Midland, Texas, office No 
one half miles west of Knott Texas, j First National Bank. 
Seventy-five acres in cultivation,

, both places are practically all Fo®d well of stork water, ground

10-30P

in cultivation. tanks and good fences. One small 
640 acres about 10 miles northeast house. Will sell in quarter sections, 
of Coahoma, 330 acres in cultiva- Terms to suit purchaser. Write to 
tion, two good new houses, best Wills, \ an Horn, Texas. ll-13p
gritdc cat claw land, the owner says
he is forced to sell and to turn it for BEDFORD BROADDUS
;25.00 an acre. Listen folks: We’ll do everything

If  you want t*> buy a farm or sell that's fair, square an*l right in busi- 
M larm or float a farm loan see me. ness, with clean fresh groceries and 
--K T. M.ANLFIL, Land and Loan quick delivery service.- We want a 

Agent. Itp part of your grocery trade. Phone
129 for a try out order, you’ll be sat-

plant, however, will cost money, but 
M ik money could well be supplied by 
liie  patrons of the school district.

The propsed new building should 
~ke o f fire proof construction thru- 
m it with a rufficient number of 
sdaa» rooms to supply the needs of

being
one of the formidable class B teams 
In this part of the State.

I f  the local team were able to 
correct its errors, there would be no 
par with it on the W'est Texas grid
iron. We are all prone to error and

Footballs, 75c and $1.00.
Drag Co.

Also we .curmise there will always'F'’OR SALE— Mitchell county farm, 
be hovtlcggers as long as there are Thirty dollars per acre. This place 
boobs to be catered to has small house, about 60 acres in

-•» - I cultivation, and about 60 acres more
or I Hudson Coach first class level mesquite land. 

Del.vored in Colorado, jj neighborh..od; mile and
Pr.co Auto Company, Distributors. I  ̂ the min-

Henry Ford continues to lierate | *" 
the cow, as an effecient machine. | on which a well is now be-
But she kicks less in cold weather 1 ‘ "K drilled, the well' being about

mile and a quarter from this land, j 
The interest in the lease and royalty 
on this deal will about half pay for

isfied. Bedford and Broaddus, Sam 
and Bill.

$1345
F'OR SALE— Fine business lot for 
sale. On corner opposite the new 
$30,000 city hall. This is a good buy. 
25x140 feet paved on both sides. One 
half cash, terms on balance.— J. B. 
Pritchett.

PIANO TUNNING and Repair Work 
— To the people o f Colorado and 
country thereabout:

I  will be in Colorado all winter, 
tuning pianos. I am a graduate of 
the Alomogordo Institute for the 
blind o f New Mexico, and I can 
show my certificate. A ll wprk is 
strictly guaranteed. I studied this 
for six years and have beeii tuning 
five years out of school.

Anyone desiring this kind o f work 
call phone number 423.— W'alter B- 
Knowles. tf

than in fly time.

the  district from ten to twenty years, i  p  perfett. Buys, The
,The auditorium and other appoint-;
xuenU should be in keeping w ith the I achievements you have

O...U - .............. ¡attained and we are predicting that

Footballs, 78c uud $1.00. 
Drug Co.

Alcova

Personally we doubt if girls will 
ever be as sweet again as they were 
when their hearts pit-a-patted at the 
sight of peppermint candy.

the place at present value. One 
thousand dollars cash, balance ex
tremely easy terms, including a Fed
eral Land Bank loan, will handle the 
deni. Anyone looking for a good lit
tle farm in this county at a real

See the new Remington PorUble | bargain, will do well to see me about

gpirit of Colorado* Such a structure, 
including site, would cost appruxi- 
‘nateiy $150,000. But cost of the 
huUdirig is nut all. To finance the 
■Mchanical equipment, heating, 

^oo ib in g  and other modern conven
iences whusir would add to the com- 
S ort and convenience of the student 
V>dy, wJ uld cost about $26,000. To 
finance the needed physical equip- 
jnent, inlluding seating, laboratories, 
giiartii, l^rary and other items would 
nqu ire another $25,000, making a 
Itotal o f $200,000 to build and equip 
itke building we need.

With such a building the Colprado 
webools would have no trouble as t# 
th e  housing question for »everiil 
frears. And the boys and girls who 
mre to study within its Wralls would 
Ao more effectfv» work than b  pos- 
Mblc under conditions as 'wc have 
today. The only question involved is 
•*what b  OUT duty to the youth of 
Oolomde Independent School Dis- 
trtet?”

Now ie' the time to advertís#.

typewriter at the Record office. this place at once.
Harry Hyman. Colorado, Tex. It

WANTED— A 
large force, good teams and

GOOD LOT in North Colorado, just 
north o f High school, for sale at real 
bargain. Gan make terms. See W. W. 
Whipkey or W. E. Reid at Record

POSTED— According to law all 
lands belonging to the Wuljens, 

 ̂against hunting, fishing and wood
Farm woman with — J- D. W ulijcn and sons.

2-16-26
tools

wants to rent a -farm must be good I f q r  ' SALE— Four new five room 
land from 100 to 160 acres. Might [houses near school buildings for sale 
take less la n ^ -M rs  Maude David- worth the money. Will sell on terms, 
sun. Lora.ne, Texi«. R. A. 10-30p See W. E. REID, at Record ofice.

th*»se Midland Colts will be reduced 
to wreckage this afternoon when you 
fellows get at them.

No. We were not criticising. We 
merely desired te call your atten
tion to some things developing in the 
Sweetwater game as the medium of 
tilacing you on your guard and play
ing better foot ball hereafter than 
you have ever played before.

........ ...— o— • "  —
w h e r e ' is  THE MONEY?

When in 1923 Nolan County vot
ed bonds in the sum of $600,000 for 
the purpose o f improving the state 
highways through this county defin
ite assurance waa given by the State 
Highway Commission that this coun
ty had been allotted $800,000 to 
match this sum from state and fed
eral funds. The SUte Highway body, 
Nolan County was told, had this sum 
available end If the bond bsue were 
approved then the 'said sum would 
be set aside. Nolan county accepted' 
thb proposition in good faith and 
carried the bond bsue by a good ma- 
jorily.

Sometimes we wonder if  women 
pick put the men they marry or p-QR SALE— Fine S. C. Black Min-j B. Pritchett.
just Uke what Providence provides, | o^ca rooster. Pope strain $2.00. Som e'-----------------

smaller ones $1, 6 months pullets $1.
F?na Crabtree, Cuthbert Texas.

> 11- lSp

Bust Buy on thu Plains—
200 acres, 170 in farm 14 mile 

from Loop, Texas. 10 miles east of 
Seegraves. Good house, bams and 
fine well water- H mile to good 
school. You can’t beat this. $30.00 
per acre. $2,500 will handle. See J. |

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
si>« anU eggs at Ouloradu Produce Co

A new shipment of flower bulbs, 
arrived thb week at Bermans Variety 
Store. Your choice o f narebsus, hya
cinth and Chinese sacred lilies.

A Q Q C  For The Essos Coach 
U  Delivered fm Colorado. 

PHco Auto CoBspony, Distributors.

Football«. 78s osmI  $ 1 .0 a  Akoro 
Drug Co.

................ ---------------
Our “ Fairfame”  bonnets for chil

dren are here. Absolutely the most 
beautiful lint ever brought to West 
Texas. Come see them. Mrs. B. F. 
Mills* > ..

Let us sell the Blockings of a Na- 
H*>n, and w# care not who sells the 
skirta.

W ANTED—Goose 
Phone or i 
Hotel.

feather bed.

STRAYED— One 2-year old heifer, 
branded Diamond Bar on left hip. 
From my place in Westbrook, sever
al months ago. Will pay for infor
mation. PhoKe or see J. Blakeney, 
Westbrook. Itp

WANTED— A good farm hand, with 
or without family. Do regular farm 
work and must be a good worker. I f  
get a man will want him all next 
year. C. P. Conoway, Route 1, West- I 
brook, Texas. tfc

LOST— A diamond broach pin some, 
where on road between the scho<d i 
building and Bum.s Dry Goods Store. 
Notify Mrs. Coleman Smith. Phone 
196. Itp.

FOR RENT— Well furnished bed 
room for 2 persons. First street west 
Jail and 3 blocks north. See Alex
ander. Itp

FOR SALE—
Dodge Touring.
1922 Model for $100. Its a bargain. 
Will make terma.

Roberts Top Shop. Ite

WARNING— Take Notice. The EU- 
wood lands are posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolataly 
not allowed. Better take notice in 

Colorado near high school at good tim. Trespaesert are warned to stay 
prices. See A. W. Purcella, janitor | out.— O. F. Jones, Manager. tf
at school. l l - 6 p '" ' ’ ■ ■ ----------
______________________:_______________ _ TAKEN UP— One bay horse mule

FOR SALE— Second hand shelving, 
counters, tables and lumber. Apply 
to C. M. Adams, Colorado, Tex. t f

FOR SALE— Two good lots in north

FOR RENT— 2 furnished housekeep-, about 15 hands high, D years old, no 
E. Keathley at Alamo ing rooms to couple, lights and wat-j brands, left hind f ^ t  been cut. .

ftc ' er fumthed. Phone 488. Itp 1 8 . Miles, Colorado, Texas, P

ABSTRACTS
I am prepared to make abstracts 

of title on short notice. Your busi
ness is solicited.— W. S. Stoneham 

County Treasurer’s Office

Carters and Sanfords Ink in pints 
ard quarts at Record office. All col 
ors.

Office Rooms
OfficM in tka Dulanoy Building, 

formorly oceupiod by Dr.„ C... L.
Root, good, light and., convoniont, 
also Mvoral otkor off ico rooms in 
samu bnildiag. Soo Dr. B. F. Du- 
laauy. tf

See the new Remington Portable . 
Typewriter with wide carriage at the S'!! 
Record office. tJ

I am still in the monument busi
ness representing the Continenta) 
Marble and Granite company of 
Canton, Georgia and I invite com
petition along all lines concerning 
monumental work and will appre
ciate any favors shown me.
E. M. McCRELESS. Testimonials 
furnished from Colorado Custom
ers- 1-1-26P

ABSTRACTS
I am prepared to make abstracts 

of title on short notice. Your busic- 
neer is solicited.— W. S. Stoneham 

Coonf^ 'Treasarcr’s Office

V- i f f , - .
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Received a New 
Shipment 

of Boys Suits
f

w ith long pants at
rem arkably low prices. W^e can fit your 
boy w ith a suit just like dads for $9.50 
up to $14.50.

This is a special purchase through 
our N ew  York office and w e can as
sure you that these suits are well w orth  
the price.

CONSIDERABLE ROAD WORK ' County, a few miles west of Hyman. 
COMPLETED NORTH OF CITY A depth of about 1000 feat has been

,, , —— . j reached, and while a good deal of
Under direction of-Commissioner

A. A Dorn, several miles Of new I ^ole. this has now been taken 
road ha. recently been completed in j, „pected
the vicinity of Buford and Longfel-1

How. The principal road, in those I, continues on the Hardie
communities are being graded and '  ̂ j  „ „
otherwise improved. ^

Mr. Dorn stated Monday that thi. L^^ ^o. I on the Elwood
work would have been completed but | ^

( for the fact the large Best tractor, j Klv.ood test had reached a depth
¡employed in furnishinR motive pow- feet at last reports, and is
er to operate the grading machine, 
was put out of commission several 
days ago. .Mechanics are making re
pairs to the tractor.

HYMAN HAPPENINGS
♦ I

The bad weather of the past few ! 
weeks has greatly retarded the gath- j 
ering of crops in this community. 1 
However, lots of cotton is going to \ 
the gin every day from here. The ' 
yield of the lute ('olton was cut very 

short by leaf worms, but on the 
whole the crops here, both cotton

said to have had a small showing of ' 
oil at between lOOO and 1100 feet. |

It is persistently rumored that { 
Sam Sloan and his associates will in ! 
the near future begin a well on ur- j 
vey 62, Waco & Northwesivi.'. Ry. 
Co., block 29. Confirmation of the 
report cannot be had at this time, 
but developments in the immediate 
future are expected.

Il i.s reported, and believed, that 
work will begin in the very near fu
ture on the drilling of a number of 
shallow wells, 1300 feet, to locate th« 
trend and the extent of the sandand feed, are good enough. . , . . . . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyman have 1 ‘ T ' ’
located in Colorado for the present, j 
and are living on Oak Street. 1. block j
north of the Court llous«.. They send '* ‘ ‘‘ «O

most attractive proposition theyword to their many friends at Hyman
that the latch string is always out | 
to them.

Mrs. Hyman has resigned ns Post
master at Hyman, and her resigna
tion has been accepted by the De
partment at Washington. She left the 
office in good hands, .Mrs. A, J. 
Roach having taken eharve. Mrs. 
Roach also bought out the store at 
Hyman, and will continue to operate 
it.

The oil situation- at (m<l around 
Hyman has reached a point where it 
is attracting as  ̂much attention as 

i any point in West Texas. New wells 
I are being started right along. The 
I derrick is about completed for t\e 
' .Morrison & Thomson Hyman r, al 
j on survey 8, SP block _l 7. Thf» is a 

Well in w

I know of in West Texas, and that it 
just about what the show in the 
Deep Rock amounted to.

I Notice to Debtors end Creditors
j The State of Texas, County of 
Mitchell.

To all persiin» indebted to, ur htdd 
I ing claiii. against the estate v f B. 
C. Kitchens, deceased: The tinder- 
■igiied, -having been duly appointoT 
executor of the estate of B. ('. Kitch 
ens, deceased, late of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, by the county Judge of 
Mitchell Coun'ty, Texas, on the 11th 
(tay of September, .1926, during 
regular term' of said court,, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make

hich' mo'st’ of't'he resident
I againat <aid estate In present themof Hyman have a direct finnncial 

interest, as well as the usual inter- ribed by
est which elwar Hltaches to a new j * ' *’ *• >’ ‘''her
well in a community. The prospects his-

I fur getting oil there are much a b o v e “ >«» '-Mst 
1 the average for new territory, and , October.  1928, 
i the ’operators have an'unbroken re- R>TCHKNS, Ind. Executor,
icord for succek. in ihi. field. Here's j ® deceased,
to them. * 11-13c

; Drilling in th** Safah ' **
: Minna Hymun No. l . « f  th e ‘ neep l»'^^< :0 «^ ''» MONKEYS UN-
Rock Company orr Survey KK. This« LIONS AND TIGERS

.well had a nice showing of free <iil4

g 11 » ♦ » » ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * GLAD TO BE A CITIZEN OF
:S> COLORADO. RANDALL SAYS

i last week at 2240 feel. Since then 
I there ha< been considerable delay 
in drüliiig, because of defective

Denver, Colo. The city of Ilcn

TVfl SSiON
THEATRE
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

Matinee
* 30tk A 3I*t 

Jack Hoxie in,

“Don Dare Devil’
another Hoxie .-«T'e-. ..«1 at regu
lar prices.

SATURDAY NIGHT

71
! Harry Carey in—

: “Flaming Forties
MONDAY A TUESDAY 

2n<i A 3rd 
Hoot Gibson m—

; Taming the West ::
This is just as good as it sounds 
and better, so don’t miss it. 
come early and get a good seat, 
no raise in price.
Comedy “ Stop, Look and Whist- ., 
le.”  and Fox News. ,,
UXrjTrLrunnnnr'̂  ***^******
WEDNEDAY A THURSDAY 

4th A Stk

“She Wolves”
Staring Alma Rubens and Jack 
Mulhall.
Comedy “Oh, Bridgett."

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
Matin««
6th A 7lh

“Beyond the
Border” i

With Harry Carey, this is 
new Carey picture and a good i . 
one.

J. W, Randall, recently of Child
ress and who with his wife has moved 
to Colorado to make this city his 
home, was a visitor at the Lions Club 
F’ridny. “ I am firuud of the fact that 
I am to becoii'c a citizen of such a 

•} splendid city ns Colorado, ’ hr declar- 
i  ed. "and tru*t to br able coniri 
J bute something toward fhi ongoing 
•{• of the development of bfiih the city 

, and county.”
X¡ Randall will engage in t o- retail 
Y ; groi’ery businr  ̂ here. He t. b>-f'l 
i  a .-tore ajiartmcnt in the Judg. C. II. 
A : Earnest building. Second and Elm 
Xj streets and will open a Piggly Wig- 
’r 'g ly  grocery there as soon as the 
4|fixturt- ai'd .-itocks are in .place.

SATURDAY NIGHT

andComedy "Hot and Cold' 
“Trips Thru Toyland.”
Come to see our pictures and 
get warm, we have steam heat 
in both shows and will try to 
well as interest y ETAOI NN 
make you comfortable as well 
as entertain you.

Port Arthur—City slip being dredg
ed to uniform depth of 10 feet.

Panhandle Ix>cal chamber of 
commerce reorganized.

Laredo— Contracts awarded for 
repairing and painting interior of 
county courthouse. .

Dallas— Post office dejmrtment to 
award contract for carrjAg air mail 
between this city and Cficago.

Laredo— Market stre«# being curb
ed and guttered. f

Raymondville— MeUiMists of this 
city planning to consyuct m-w $40,- 
000 church.

Tyler— Building permits issued 
here during first nine months 'o f  
192r> totaled $246.400.

Bryan— City votes |2.'1,000 b<>nd 
issue for constructing water tower.

hurch and parsonage.
Nederland— Plans under way for driltin» line, but a new line has been 

having three-quarter mile w-ction ol l.•:«•iv<•(l i«i\d installeil and drilling 
Main street shelled. w.i - rt nimed W»*dnesdny «if this

__  . « ------------  week at a dfptii of 2.*i2.'i. Ii ii hop
LINCOLNS BUST j  c«l ttal a guu'l ncll will In- found at

From the Denton Record-Chronicle: arou d 2860. wbu h is about the 
The Abile'ne R«*porter, which think depth o f the Magnolia, 8 mil«*s north 

as we do about the «riticism o f Tex- niul :i mib-s ran thir wi'll, but 
as T«-ch for placing a bu-t of Abra- 1 .«•n if »leep oi l ' i r  not found it ii 
bam Lincoln in the college ai on> of known thnt a good litlle well wa- 
five great Americans, remarks that ' < >«m1 ofi at les than inon and
'■hislory has given him that place and this siiiul wdl },. d'-*- ¡..ped m
it will be impo- able fur it to be tak- near future.
flyaway from him.” Fi*-d i'an-y, on ol toe U l knov.n

The Reporter points to the fact drillin, cuntr.. t«--- and o|>erat<i: ir
 ̂that of the five men, the four native j the Mitchell Couii . ••l«l, will in the
Americans were Southerners-“- «  fact immediate fiitVire Le^m th* -di illi* ' 
which should satisfy the Southern c*f a well on th« Douthiil H. nth. a<i 
man of the sip<*Tily of those re->pon- joining Ih* Hyn....- , i Tni
sible for placing Lincoln’* bust in i* on a ,!i..k lard *• '  , ',y
the Tei h Hall of Fame ^ ’ashington ."»U. .Merriwi-il.* , f*. n*' . ' f Ft ' 
I^ee, Wilson and LiiKoln were 8 >ulh- ir _• Ci'.y, now 1<*< ed a' . \

; em boin, th«- i.r  .i ihiee .Soutiiern- The I-.* ; ‘ ion !.. diiiU j «,«, ,f 
j reared as well, Lincoln being born the iddest in West Texas. It having 
jin Virginia parentage in Kentucky been made over 6 years ago. F.fforta 
I before moving to a State just acroia > to drill the well with "v«try tools j 
I the river from his nativity There jhav« been made from time u» time,
I might be a greater controversy over j but without suc'cess. Mr. Carey will 
the inclusion of the fifth meml>«r | install a new ^n«l complete «tandard 
than of any of the other four that b«- : equipment, and the well will he drill
ing Christopher (!olumbus, who can 1 ed to contract depth in short order, 
be included as a great American on-: Prospects for production are ronsid- 
ly by a considerable stretch of imsg- icred good. The K ixans t'ompany has 
ination. . b<;Ught heavily ar ->ind the test.

The Abilene pa|>er recalls Lin- The Bill Scott So. 1 of Knmum 
coin’s immortal meoiagc in his sec-; A Hen ihaw resiim*.I dr.llingWedne*-

Deliveries prompt and work that's 
right

We serve with manner that’s polit* 
— Mr, Before and After 

Our cleaning process restores the 
vitality, the style and the life of 
a garment'

“ When things look Dark Send 
For Us."

Pond &Merrilt
I’ ine Clothe# for Men 

Phone 381

big happy family confined in the 
me hoosa.
The 'r«*ason for this congeniality 

according to the keepers of the men
agerie, is due to the fact that tiiey 
are made of ciny, an«l are used in 
the making of publicity luotlon pic- 
tur« “ iii the studio.

Th« Frock Skop
The hemstitching machine k  local 

ed with the Vogue. We make beauti
ful evening g«»wns. dinner ^ « sim»«, 
street «•ostumes, trousseaux layette«, 
giirgeous neglig|LC.s and sr«*rl suits. 
Also pretty dresses for little gtrla. 
Prompt Service, satisfaction guaran
teed cr your inotiey beck Mrs. W. P 
Edwards, Box' 1004. Color«*1o, Texas

n-6c

ver boasts of the only menagerie in 
the world where the nniinals ami <>th 
er creatures are kept together in 
single rag« with no partitions or 
steel bars between them.

In ««blition tu this interesting far 
the collection is proliably the' moat 
unl'Tue and o«bl in the entile world 
I.•••!«, tiger**, elephants, ostriches, 
prairie chickens, p«*iu-i,cks, sacred 
i>ulls, raro •; rie of the <l<ig family 
frog», eaii'eis, giraffe», ni**nk«'.- and 
•-•«••• luiiril..

Tl.e It n. 1 - >J ilCMsls, lui. no
I*, cl t’Tir=i t*. parate him from thr 
«|Ui*ri-r o. ctipieil by .N’elli«« end Sal
ii th ^triches. The prairie chick- ;• 
el* aiid peacocks, uniially timid eres i {  
1 «res, are undismayed by the pi e  ̂
ore the fl?4'hy, rreej.y tigers aii<l;*i' 

iriraife and their ponderou* play j 
fellow, the elephant. In fart, the 
«.hole menagerie gets along as one

SUBSCRIBERS NOTICE

Four hundred and sixteen have 
coBir in and paid for their paper 
since last notfee. Were you one of 
these? If so you can laugh at the 
other fellow. Speaking of the other 
fellow, you had better come in and 
pay up «»r get your head chopi*sd off. 
W6 need that little $1.60 and its 
not much to you. Look at th« label 
on your paper.

Star-Telegram bargain rai«a on. 
See ad this rasue.

j p AL A C K
? TH EA TR E
i*t
; “^TÏÏUÏÏsb“AY A FRIDAY 

29ik A 30lk

!; “Beggars on
Horseback”

I* '

ond inaugural—
I “ With malice toward none, with 
charity for all, with firmnpss in the 
right as God gives us to see the 
right, let us strive on to finish theDallas— 22.5-acre tract north and , . , • . .

_  i  o. fj 1. . u J I ; work we are in; to b:nd up the newest of Stevens Park to be develop-“ . ^
ed into residential section.

Dallas— Building permits totaling
$22,031,607, issued here during
first nine months of 1925.

Cleveland— Baptist Church pur
chases site in Dunnam addition for

tion’s wounds, to care for him who 
! shall have borne the battle and for 
his widow, and for his orphan, and 
lasting peace among ourselves, and 
with ail nations.”

T H O M A S  B R O T H E R S

The Barbers

day of this week af 2630. Operations 
at thi;: test have be**n 'hut down for 
aome weeks now. but it ii definitely 
.stated that the well will be r.i/n- 
pleted without furth«>r unnecesoary 
delay.

Drilling hsa been resumed at the 
Choate A Henshaw No. 1 on the M, 
H. ’Ol^niels Ranch, a few 
West of Hyman. This well is about 
4 miles NW of the Deep Rock No. 1

And adds, “ Greatness of that sort j *nd about the same distance RW of 
doesn’t need a marjile bust to par-1 the Magnolia. It is believed that a 
petuatc it," i good well will be brought in there,

and a nice showing has already been 
had.

Work continues on the Fred' Hyer 
No, 1 on the Clay Ranch in Howard

FIRST PRESBYTERIANS ELECT 
TRUSTEES FOR FISCAL YEAR

J. Riordan, A. E. Maddin and G. 
*B. Harneaa were elected members of 
the Board of Trustees of the First 
Presbyterian church in executive 

_ session Sunday. Dr. P. C. Coleman 
' and James Sherwin, old members, i 
were retained for another year.

I Our “ Fsirfsme”  bonnets for chil-1 
“ dren are here. Ab-*ilutely t » t, ,'ij 
beautiful line ever brought to We-. 
Tf Come -ee thf *n. Mrs. B. I 
Mills- i

W . A .  B K E E R E N

AD  k in d  o l  honK ns. »ry*- 

. t im e

Hoadquarters at Spalding 
Coal and Wood Yard.

Q U IC K  S E R V IC E

Trade where^jrour bosineM 

is appreciated. If we fail to 

thank yon for your pur> 

chase it is

A' <*thi-r '»ii? Paramount ni.-ture 
stsHing Thco. K iloff, I'alwaril 
Ev«t «*U Hort'*'. This b a Jarr?* 
I rii’.«* 5)r<>«luiTion

Fa t u r d a y , 3l.t.
a g';!.il western t«»- 

(lay, name not yet known Also 
.“ rmon comedy.

i

S .A .
HATHCOCK

I

Groceries
The BEST of eYerythinf.

*Tf its not good we make it 

good” ^

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
2nd A 3rd

“I,ost a Wife”
“ Lost a W ife” with Adolph 
Menjou, Greta .Nisoen and star 
ran. A brilliant «-ornedy of a 
m i'1 whoe-% |‘ .:'lon for gamb
ling wins, then lo.*̂  . a b duti
ful wif«. Its a paramount pict- 
iir«' anil a g«*od one.
Comedy “ Are 4</ond Men Hash- 
ful?’

The Home Maker
WEDNESDAY. 4ik

With Alice Joyce, Clive Brookt 
and George Fawcett.
AIno Pathe Newt. Aeso|>es Fab
les and the Go Getters.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY. MATINEE

: Wild Horse Mesa ;
Another big Zar^ Grey special 
And a Paramount production, 
thif is no ordinary western spe- 
tial but a super special, that 
means one of the boat Para- 
m«>unt Wfstems made 
Comedy “ South of North Pole”

SATURDAY NIGHT

Wc will have an • ntlr* 'hange 
Ul b « « «  

S*fmon
I'f r-rf.gram. which 
food we-ii-m with
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u

I cake »quarea with Hallowe’en decor
ations. On each plate wa« a Hallowe
’en basket of mints.

‘.u the payment of typewriters and
other things needed in the schooL

will sell part of this royalty in frae-
tions, as small as one eighth, of ona- 
eighth on tracts as small as a quart
er of a quarter section. See me in

j Program
The Parent-Teacher Association j 

will meet Tuesday Nov. 3rd at three 
 ̂o’clock. The program will be on Citi
zenship. I*rayer, Rev. M. C. Bishop. 
Pack your troubles, group song by 
children directed by Mrs. Wilkins.

America's Home Coming; a. Set
tlement of America, b. Harvest times. 

*c. Tribute to Armistice and National 
Klag, directed by Mi.->» Mary Terrell.

I Citizenship— Mrs. Wilkins.
America— Audience.
A good attendance is expected.

THREE COUPLES MARRIED
Rev. M C. Bishop, pastor of the | ( ’olorado, Texas or call me at phoa* 

First Baptist church, announces hav-j 497. Harry Hyman 
ing preformed three marriages dur

I t at

&

They’re Rare Values!

W inter Coats
A chance to save on quality Coats. While low price may be an in
ducing factor, it’s the style, the fabrics and the needlework that will 
interest every prospective buyer. Many of these Coats are lavishly 
trimmed in the finer furs of the season.

Birthday Party
It was a happy event with Mr. C. 

H. I.asky when a few of his friends 
surprised him Monday evening to 
give him birthday greetings. He feels 
he i.s growing younger now instead 
of older. When the first ones arriv
ed they told him they came to list
en over the radio and it was not un
til all ^ d  come did he suspicion that 
he was the honoree. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ceo. Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Kenney, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Ratliff, 
.Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ponil, Mr. and

ing the week. Sunday R. V. Ham-; 
monds and Miss Fiester of Buford, 
drove to the Baptist parsonage and 
were married. Tuesday Wesley Ran-1 
dal and Mias Clara Corbell of Snyd-i 
er were married and Wednesday Bi>-; 
bert Ross Hargrove and Mamie! 
Northcutl of Spade were in the con-i 
tracting parties in the third of the 
.-eries of weddings.

COLORADO ACCESSORY CO.

Now Store— About NOV. 5, wMl 
open up a New and Used car
parts shop. First door south o f 
City Hall.

Used Car Ezchaogo Cantor

OU. ROYALTIES FOR SALE 
TO SMALL BUYERS

Will buy, sell or trade any old 
way,
ALEXANDER A  RIGGINS

m(

hij

Oil men whose business it is to j  — — — — — — — — —  '
be familiar with this territory are » » ♦ ♦ ♦
l>racticnlly unanimous in believing 
that an oil field, probably a very | 
rich one, will be opened in the near > 
future on the IIS Ranch. Four wells j  
are drilling cm this ranch, and five | 
more close to it, and in different di
rections from it. Every well on the 
ranch that has reached a depth of 
l.’’>00 feet ha.« encountered oil, or

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

ga.s, or both. At least one of the 
Mrs A. L. White. Many souveniers | ĵ,at shallow
both funny and useful were left. 
Mrs. I.jtHky served hot chocolate and 
cake.

j oil, in paying quantities, is there. We 
I own either all, or part of the royalty 
I under over twenty thousand acres on 
I this ranch. We do not expect to sell 
all of the royalty under any acre of

BLANKET SEASON it bere. We have an extra large stock of Blankets

a .  A .  H O L X  & :  C O .

42 Party

Mrs. Charlie Porter entertained 
with 42 last Thurtday, There were 
five Ubles. After the games she 
aerved ice cream and cake. The 
plate favora were candied fruit In 
the form of all day suckera.

If2 l Study Club

The 1921 Study club met with 
Mm. Abe Dolnlan last Thursday in- 
atead of Friday. The roll 'call was 
current. Mrs. R. H. Ratliff conduct
ed the leaaon. Art 1 from Coriolanua. 
Mm. Ledger Smith was back after 
two months absence. The meeting 
this week will be with Mrs. C. R. 
Earnest. The club is expecting much 
fun and some financial returns from 
an auction sale after the lesaon. The 
hostess, assisted by Miss Woodward, 

! served bannan salad, Hallowe’en 
■‘andwifhes and tea.

aasiated by her cousin. Mias BJume 
served a lovely two courae luncheon.

Mm. A. L. Whipkey, will be glad 
to take your tubscriptiona to The 
.Saturday Evening Post, The Ladies 
Hume Journal and The County Gent- 
leiqan. She has been the regular Jack o’ Ijint^ra
agent for thirty years and will be 
glad to serve old and new friends

PUPILS GIVE RECITAL
Miss Blume wishes to annou...„ . 

that all of her expression and danc- '*• want to sell part o t e
ing pupils below the high school will royalty under every acre of it. We 
give a Hallowe’en program for their . *̂®re within recent week» sold thous- 
parents and friends at the American «ods of dollam w«*rth of this royalty 
Legion Hut Saturday afternoon a t ' 1« largest and most discriminat- 
3:30. All interested are conlially i n- ! royalty buyem in Dallas, Houst- 
vited. The program ia: i Fort Worth, San Angelo and
Hobgobblin Time—Julia Mae Root. Colorado. In order that the man
The Gobblin Man— Maxine Dorn. has only a hundred or so dollam
Hallowe’en— Uura McKinney. ¡ on siich a deal may have
That’s Ghosts— Martha Jane M a j o r e , ' same chance to buy a« the mnn or

JuaniU McKinney. Rexie Harri-1 rompany who spends thousands. 1

man, Juanita Reece, Joe Pritchett,
Dance— Catherine Ball ¡.ockhart.
I Ain’t Skeered— Melba Slaton.
The Ole .Moon Knows— Everett Winn.
Dance— Mary Louise Rayburn.
Reading— Edith Lockhart.
Th»ir Surprise—Jimmy I.,ou Gold

man.
Dance— Rebecca Smoot, Mary Jack i 

Smith, Amoria Rod gem, Mary 
I.,outse Rayburn.
Its Lonesome— Cecil Brown.

Susie Beal Snyder.

By
Our Registeved OptometrbI'

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
Jew eler and Optometrist

» » » » 0 4 0 4 »

Witch—Freda Merle

Self Cuitare
The outsUnding work of the Self

Hallowe’en 
Reed.

Just Spook.«— Francis Elain Price. 
Reading— Merril Johnson.

W ê Invite 
You

TO CALL AND SEE THE NEWEST IN

Cultun- club ao far has been furn-1 Doris Eloise Garey

l y

Standard
The Standard club met with Mrs. 

Sherwin. The program began with a 
roll call on plants and fruits. Mrs. 
Marcu« .‘»nyder led the lesson from 
Two Gentlemen of Verona and Mrs. 
Sherwin conducted the one on the

ishing flags for the primary grades 
of the schtml. On Monday Mm. W. ' ***
R. Douglas. Mrs, Tom Hughes and 
Mm. Henry Vaught presented them 
to the school.

The regular meeting this week will 
be with .Mrs. Otto Jones.

Talve Mae Hart. Doris Jeweler« and Gift Goods
THE LITTLE THEATRE

j  Under the eficient crew that have; 
J charge o f the play that is to be giv-^ 
len at the American I>egion Hut this: 
Thursday night. Oct. 29, one does, 
not doubt that this play will be mostHesperias

The He<perian club met with Mrs. *“ ‘'f***ful. An orchestra has been or- i

n...orr of M ..ÍC . Ai ih, conci». „  l f - i “ "  »"1 • «  « - « t .

New
Business

ion the hosteas served a lovely two 
. course luncheon. The meeting this
week will be with Mrs. W. M. Elliott.

CABINET SHOP AND FURNl- 
TORE REPAIR

Expert workmanship. I can save 
you money on anything in thia line 
dont throw It away, remember 
money saved ia money made. 
Located Just west of Reckwell 
Bret. Luuiher yard.

Home'Makers
The Home Makem club met with 

I Mra. Max Berman. Mm. A. P. Bok- 
er conducted the lesson, from Scotts 
Kennilworth. At the social hour the 
hostess served fruit whip, cake and 
coffee demitaase. The meeting this 
week ie with Mni. Carroll.

that those wishing could go to see j  ^  given by Mr. Clarence Grable ‘ 
the foot ball game at Koacoe. M m .'* '’ ** Merle Reed. The working |
W. I*. Leslie conducted the lesson “ " ’*^  * »
from Hamlet Act 1, Scene 2 and House manager, Roy Warren; cur-j 
three. At the close of the lesson the Garey; prompter }
hostess served a two course luncheon Catherine Buchannan; proper- j
of fruit cocktail, stuffed potatoes,**'***’ ^ “ Hoce and Mrs. Vaught; i
pressed chicken. Jelly, ohvea, hot but- ; Mi ss Clippie Bennett and |

'assistants.
We guarantee good

which we now have on display.
Our buyers have secured the most 

complete line of useful as well as orna
mental jewelry and gift goods ever 
brought to Colorado, and at prices to 
suit every purse.

ITS A PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU

Luther Pond

Th* Shakaspaar«
The Shakespeare -tub met with 

Mrs. Lois Bennett. Mrs. J. H. Greene 
I led the lessons from the Mentor mag- 
jaaine and Richard Third Act 1 Scene 
IV, At the social hour the hostess,

Don’t
Stop to

Think

go to Hurd’s and 
get all your Bakery sup
plies.

Hurd’s Bakery

tered busicuits and coffee. 1 
meeting this week is with Mrs. Sad
ler at the usual hour.

\  ' Birthday Party
At the recreation period of the I

wholesome 
comedy, plenty of laughs and lost of 
fun. Don’t miss it!

P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optometrist

kindergarten last Friday a party was 
given honoring the third birthday of 
little .Sarah Brooking (iuitar. After

Self Cultwr*
The Self Culture club met with 

Mrs. Otto Jones, Wednesday. In ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Merfitt,

ÍRÜEN WATCHP

games the little folk were seated a t) Business session,
tables decorated in pink and the Mrs. Ralph Beal and Mrs. Sam Gold-

.V« V . - t V i

birthday cake with its lighted pink 
candles was admired, wiahea mad« to 
the little honorae and the candles

man were received as associate mem
bers. The committee to purchase 
flags reported two had been pre

blown out. Pink gelatine and cake sented to the first and second grades
were served as refreshments

— e-----
Party at Hat

and that the little folks were very 
proud of them. Mrs. Wallace led

... .. ,1*** l«*»on, Mrs. Baker read a paper
There have jn .n y  42 parties TA>ckhMn dis-

which were enjoyable but none wa. L „ ,^ d
quite so prelty M the one given at| i„ „ „  Merritt, , coloration
the Ugiop Hut Tue^ay from 3:30
fit ft *510 f\’plrh«*k h v  C:. Ta. ■ • • .

making just references ofto 5:30 o’clock by Mesdames C. L. 
Root, I>ee Jones. R. P. Price and W. 
P, Leslie. The Hallowe'en idea was 
carried out In decorations, score 
cards, favors and refreshments. The 
hostesses greeted the guests In the 
library which was effectively decor
ated with )lallowe’en emblems. A 
bright fire burned in the fireplace 
which added a welcome. .After the 
guests had arrived score cards were 
passed out and several enjoyable 
games were played by the nineteen 
tables of players. This was followed 
by piano music by Mrs. Lockhart and 
Mrs. O. B. Price, and rcadlnirs en- 
costrene by Julia May Root and 
Frances Elaine Price. Julia May re
presented a witch and told how 
wishes majr come true. Francea

cussion 
the subjects.

Mrs. Ben Plaster, Mrs. Snowden, 
Mrs. Jack Smith, .Mrs. Millwee, Mra. 
Key Hook^ Mrs. Sam Goldman, Mrs- 
Ralph Beal and Mrs- Arnett were 
guests. At the social hour Pauline 
Jones gave a piano solo and Edith 
Lockhart a Halloween reading. The 
hostess served a salad, hot rolls, po
tato chips, pickles, hot chocolate, and 
cake. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. L. B. Elliott.

Food Salo
The Parent-Teachers Association 

will conduct a food sale at the Al
cove Saturday. Cakes, pies, sand
wiches and coffee trill be '»old. 
These sales have been going on all

Christmas

Elaine was dressed as a black cat j month and the president, Mrs. C 
and told about ghosts. * | Root wishes to express the thank»

Misses Ldyae Price, Maxine R o o t ,  of the Association for the liberal 
Dimples Way and RosalU U slit, 1 potronage received by the public

dressed as tvltches tarred orange and , *"*1* • continuance of the
chocolate brick ice cream and white same. The proceeds applied

— NEW ■■ th«ir issart French Folds

— NEW ia tboir aavoi oavolopo shapes 
sad fancy linings.

— NEW in «hoir Inmiy nantnal lints.

— Prices ar ware ronsonnkin than those

of aoy prerions soasan- _«9*
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PATRONS ELATED AS PLANS 
FOR NEW SCHOOL LAUNCHED

( T E X A S )  W I H L Y  S B 0 0 E O P A O B S B T B I

I Jof H Smoot, cashier of the Colo
rado National Bank, Wes* Joyce,

(Continaed from ] )
at home.”

Judge Leslie requested that a bond Mrs. H. B. BroaddurpreVident,\sia7h 
uaue of from $160,000 to $200,000 ' 
be voted by patrons of the district.
Thii statement by him, in connec-

FT, WORTH RECORD BOUGHT
Mrs. Jack Smith, former presidenti BY OWNER STAR-TELECRAM 

Association,of the Parent-Teacher
Amon G. Carter, publisher of the 

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, has 
purchased the Fort Worth Record and

tion with his plea for an institution 
here in keeping with the merits of 

boys and girls of the Colorado 
rict, was greeted by applause, in- 

iating that those attending the 
meeting favored building here a 
high school ranking with the best in

CUT FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Bulb«, Hyacintbs, Narciaiu« and 
otbar Bulb«.

FANCY POTTERY, BA.SKETS

Colorado Floral Co.
Located on Walnut iSreet

District, Texas Federation of Wo- will assume charge of the publica- 
mens Clubs, H. L. Lockhart and R. tk>n November 1, according to in- 
I . Price, were others to speak be- j formation received in Colorado. The 
fore the meeting. Each of theae i Record was purchased a few years 
speakers gave their endorsement to ‘ «go by the W. R. Herast syndicate 
the projected bond issue and ex- and has since become one of the 
pressed belief the bonds should be leading morning papers of the state, 
voted now ^r. Carter and “ Uncle Dan”

.At this juncture Hutchinson an-! Moore, publisher of The Record, are 
nounced that since everybody pres-; both well known in Colorado. Each 
ent was in favor of voting the bonds j^ f tbe papers are popular here and 

land providing the new school build- have wide circulation.
I ing, the meeting should go into busi-

FORGET WINTER CARES 

PHONE NO. 149

Phone SpalcHng for your 
supiply of Coal— then you 
can forget about your win
ter heat problem.

Coal in your bins now— 
will mean heat in your 
stove later on. Prices glarfly 
quoted. Deliveries made 
when wanted.

R. 1. Spalding
Ice and Coal

»ness session and adopt some definite 
‘ program. Judge l.«slie was elected 
! chairman and Mrs. Jack Smith, sec- 
; retary.
i .After considerable discussion as to 
' the amount of bonds to be voted 
■ upon the chairman was directed to 
i name a committee of five citizens to 
! confer with the school board and re- 
! port without delay. President Hutch
inson announced that the school 

' board had found that a bond issue 
of less than $150,000 would be in
adequate. Some of those present 
culled for an i.ssue of $200,000. Pend
ing report of the committee it will 
not be known what amount of bonds 
are to be asked for.

Housing conditions in the Colo
rado schools were never so acute as 
now- The high school building, with 
six class rooms and a maximum 
seating capacity of 2i>0 students, has 
;>00 enrolled, with still others to 
come when the crops are out. Sucb 
conditions are to be found in all de
partments of the school. Enrollnienl 
last year reached i.Odl, Superin
tendent nornian estimates that the 
total will reach 1,25U this year.

MAY WEAR MASKS FOR HAL
LOWE’EN

Halloween social festivities will not 
be affected by the ani-masking law 
now in effect in Texas, according 
to the construction of the law which 
County Attorney Harry Ratliff an
nounced Wednesday, in response to 
numerous telephone calls regarding 
masking at Halloween parties.

Mr. Ratliff sUted that his con
struction of the law is that it do«s 
not affect Halloween parties and 
that the youngsters may mask, wear 
costume, and have their usual fun.

It is a violation of the law, how
ever, to destroy property and the 
wearing of a mask or the fact that 
it happens to be spook night does 
not make it any less a violation of the 
stale laws to do thi%

MAKE IT A FORD
The Ford Motor Company reach

ed the highest production peak in 
the records of the company Friday 
when 8,165 cars and trucks went 
o ff the assembly lines of domestic 
branches. Friday's record, however, 
is expected to be short lived, for pro
duction will reach 8,500 cars daily 
before the end of the month, mak
ing possible a total output of approx
imately 200,000 for October, the 

greatest in Ford history,
This information was contained 

in a statement issued at the corn- 
party’s genera! offices here Satur
day afternoon, which details the re
markable industrial accomplish
ment effected in producing the im
proved h'ord cars and which at the 
same time definitely dispels all fic
titious rumors regarding Ford pro
duction circulated since the new 
cars were announced.

“ Less than sixty days after dis
continuing its former style passen-iî  
ger cars the Ford Motor Companjlt  ̂
has brought the improved types in
to normal production in all its a.s- 
sembly plants throughout the Unit
ed States”  it was stated.

“ The former type passenger cars 
I went out of production in August 
during which month 4,616 passenger 
cars were produced.

"Because of the many improve
ments made in Ford bodies it was 
necessary to re-arrange departments 
in all assembly plants, install con
siderable equipment, and lengthen 
paint ovens to permit longer baking 
and an increase in the number of 
coats of paint given the cars. ’This 
was accomplished and production 
started in the plants early in Sept
ember.
.Output of the improved cars in

creased rapidly and for the week 
ending September 19th the produc
tion total showed 22,376 cars and 
trucks.

“ Since that time the output h-i 
been growing steadily. During the 
last few weeks the company ha-;

Again
Hudsosi'Essex
Reduce Friees

Effective Octeber 20

Cash Notice
We announce that alter October 1st the Dodge 

Garage will go on a strictly cash basis. All work 

and accessories will be cask. Dent ask us to charge

E S S  
C  O  À  O

Now
$1765

COACH
Now

'1165
Hudson Brougham Now ^1450 
Hudson ( ) Sedan Now *1650

A ll  Pric*a Frmight and Tax E xtra

%

A n d  fo r those w ho  desire these
1

cars may be purchased for a low  

first paym ent. T h e  rem ain ing  

payments conveniently arran ged «.

PRICE AUTO CO.
miDSON-ESSEX DISTRIBUTORS

It

J. C. (DICK) HART, Proprietor

U-s WHS that it la n further step in 
thf aggressive Hudson-Essex pro
gram of making their cars available 

been shipping through its branrhea wdder circle of buyer«,
to dealers more than 7,000 ears and Along with the reduction in the lint 
truck« a day, and shipments increns- price came cuts nNo in wur taxes 

I ir:g to the record reached Friday, I and other expense«, so that the de- 
trrtolu'r Ifith, when 8,16.S car-; and ' livered price.« in this c'ty are now 

¡tnuk were produeed. Thin output even mon* favorable than the mere 
iv. dl be iiicrcii-i-d to 8,,')00 a «lay be-, produi'tion in list priee would have 
. fore the end of the month. I’mdue- effected.
tioi; for O(tob«-r will run cloae to the que.tion among auto ,

1200.000 a n.w high record. ¡mobile men,'' said Mr. Price, “ ia,
j “ The e figure. B.««ure the public j how does Hudsoh do if. T„. ,,o.,..c - ___________ ______
I that cars .will be forthcoming in ha» seen Hud»on-K« i x make this •'Ir. foKtin’s hohling« are very 
1 such large quantities from now on : md other pri. e announcementn when lorge in this -eetion and it n not hi»
that deliverie can be made to custo- ! ¡^ust ex|iected. The buyer- are i f '’ fbis auction,
i.-.er- without any great delay. I asking what there is different »bout j " Hniited number of lot« will

Hudson Essex manufacturing and 1 "ifered but every one that ii of-

" I surely ex|ieet to maintain my There I» higher priced Aato OU» 
record of a lot a minute in Tolorado” but non# better then Saprera# XXI 
he said. “ It is some time lince I handled by all leading garage», 
have seen a town with a brighter! -----—̂  .........................
future or have been railed on to' DESTROYS THE
handle propelty iî  attraetive a« Hurt- 
fontin lot«. Coioindo i.« favorably' 
known all over the -Inte and many 
think you h i\e the iiiakin; of a large 
oil field in this section. One In bin 
to d i i v  ovi’i foloiudo to re*. Ihnt 

! this propiTty n right in line of de- 
I M-lopmei‘f a every street shows new 
honu ill cour--‘ on construction.”

anc
HUDSON REDUCED ; selling m«-tho(i which have made

Hu'loon an<l K-sex car» were sub- tb<-se cuts pc«sible.
«tant'a’ ly rediii-'i in price- in an an- The answer i» this: No on«- ni«-lh- 
nouT’ •cnn nt t-» the public this week «ethi-r in niunufai t > ing
by the Price Auto Co., dealers for | b e  held re,>pon»ible. 
this district. No comment wa« made Ru'her, there i» a general coopera- 
with the reduction, on the Hudson- along the line to make the cars
Essex theory that the public is m orel** carefully and as economi<-ally as

GERMS THAT 
INFECT THE GUMS

A pleasant new medbated liquid, 
called Ooo-»ene, poaltively pene
trates to the (l<«ep<-st troubled areas 
and kills out ttsiue destroying Py
orrhea germs. Illeedlng of gums Is 
ston[w>d In Iwel»*- hours; son-ness 
dlsapiiesra In tw-mty-four hours; 
pus clears up In ttro to three days; 
teeth begin to tighten In one week 
and if your Pyorrhea has not t m 
completely eliminated In three to 
four weeks, gel your money back. 

Tbe siip«ir penetrating powers of

interested in the fad than in expla
nations.

But the presumption in motor cire-

Working 
Hand-in-Hand

Prompt, friendly and efficient co-operation with our customers is 
a conspicuous feature of our service to them.

We have studied;their particular needs, familiarizing ourselves 
thoroughly with "their peculiar problems, and devoting to 
them our most earnest consideration— oil to the ^  that our service 
might steadily improve and keep abreast of the increasing demands 
of their own progress.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00.

Colorado National B-înk

possible, and to merchandise them to 
the public in the same way.

“ f )f  c«»urse Hudson Essex has bas
ic advantages in being the largest 
manufacturer of six cylinder ears in 

, the world anÜ in being the greatest 
I closed car Hp- cialisti, with over 96 
I per cent of their volome in this type 
j «if business. Hut th(-M- advantagei 
'are augment« d by so many detailed 
method« that th«- r*'ii*on i: highly
c«>mplicat<-d and many-sided.

‘•The the«iry in every department 
(if Hudson-I'««“ x bu..ineks is that 

• the cars must be continued as ‘the 
World’s Greatc-st Values’— with this 

I phrase considered as no mere gen
erality but as a truth full^ b .-k e i 
by facU.”

fered will positively go to the high«- it 
liidd«-r without ri serve. These lots ! Cri-o-Sime carries germ killing mad-
will be s..ld one-fourth c;;.h balance «leepjmt trouble, yet

, •. i . o It do«-« not Injure the healthy tla-
S1Ü per month on each lot, with n lues in any way.
per rent. The iadi« are esp««cially ’ Cr«M>-sena Is a new. Improved 
invited to atfeml. A line of free au- form of home treatment for Py
lon wdl leave the busines. action at, í „ a
9:3Ü a. m, to Uke those that wi-h- frightful expense of
to attend sale to the addition «« .Mr. i dental bills and severe pain It is 
Harris mov« « from bit to lot as he «Iwsys sold on a guarani«« of ah- 
,i-lls them.

$200 will I»«- given away at the ‘ale 
all that attend participute in that.

Even if you are m-l int« ri -teii in 
buying_ we h«-lieve it will b«- well 
worth your tini«* t«i go out aiwl 
Mr, Harris sell a lot a mlnut= .

solute sattstsctlen. or money re
funded by the druggist from whom 
pur« based.

Sold by all local druggists, at 
l i  tio for a full slss bottle, or will 
bo sent direct on receipt of price. 
Creosene Company, Dept W-1, At
lanta, (la. (id v )

llorado Drug (!o.

COLORADO TO HAVE ITS FIRST 
AUCTION SALE OF LOTS NEXT 

TUESDAY. Nqv. 3. 10 A. M.

An anetion sale o f lots in the 
Hart-Coetin addition was announced 
today by Mr L. A. Costin, who haa 
retained the services of A. Harris of 
New York, nationally Mnown real 
estate auctioneer to promote and sell 
a number of these lots. |

Tbe auction will be the first of; 
its kind ever held in C» ’ .-a I • It 's 
aet for next Toissday 10 a. m. Mr., 
Harris enjoys th«- distinction of 

{ holding the w««rld’s record for fast 
•selling, having sold 2.17 lots in ISO 
' minutci; He is a rapid auctioneer, 
is recognised as an authority on real 
v«.tate values, v

Arrived
All kmik •! Notioiis and Novelties and a bigf er line el 
RAGCET STORE GOODS th in  r m  and I am f o b f  
to SELL EVERYTHING AT BARGAIN PRICES. SiBi 
Hose 45c to 95c per pair, Akunmiun ware, Enamel 
ware. Queens ware, Stampinf Patterns, Handker-
chiels, etc. PHONE 284. y

R .L. McMurry
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BIG
Free Show

3Í

George M. Bronm, president of the 
Georpria Savings Bank & Trust Com
pany at Atlanta, sends his personal 
check for $4.00 to extend his sub
scription well into 1927. Mr. Brown 
is well known in Colorado and has 
been a reader^of The Record for 
twenty years and always a pood wjrd 
for the publishers.

Special Saturday 10 to 12 a. m., 
only, 6 bars Crystal White soap for 
15c. Berman’s Variety Store.

What is Orthophonie? Inquire at 
W. L. Doss Drug Store.

-,fr KV

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

What is Orthophonie? 
W. L. Doss Drug Store.

Inquire at

X

i

The J. H. G. MEDICINE CO. wOl open i,'- 
at the Legion Hut Monday night, Nov- j 
ember 2nd, carrying SIX PEOPLE, | 
good music, singing, black face comedy ) 
and laughable acts. This show is for | 
ladies, gentlemen and children. ]
Reserve seats 1 Oc. Dont miss the open- j

“ Wild Horse Mesa” another big 
Zane Grey special, and a Paramount 

I production, this is no ordinary west- 
The place to buy aluminum ware, em special but a super special, that 

 ̂ glassware, and china i.s eBrinan’s Var-, means one of the best Paramount
Store.

Old MATTRESSES made 
new ones made too. Standard 
tress Co.

new,
Mat-

Get a shave any time after six o’
clock at the New Barber shop, open 
to tU p. m., next to Womack and 
Neff.

westerns made. Look at the cast and 
you will know its bound to be big: 
Jack Holt, Noah Berry, Billy Dove, 
Douglas Fairbank.s, Jr. You have nev
er seen a picture like Zane Greys 
“ Wild Horse Mesa”  and you will 
never see one like it again.

Don’t forget this is a super Para
mount Western Special, so come 
early. Matinee 1:30 p. m. Night 6:30.

Holiday goods now 
come and see them. 
Pharmacy.

display, 
L. Doss

■jjapjiiqs o  O 
in Bulk, call 414. 

The best
. I

mg nil

Quiik and sanitary service at the 
.New Barber Snop, next to Womack 
and Neff. Hair cut .'l.'ic Shave 15c.

Earl Morrison 
business.

is in Chicago on

4— «

LOCAL
NOTES

Judge C. H. Earnest spent last 
Thursday and Friday in Dallas on 
business and taking in the fair.

-— 0-----

Sid Altman, senior member of the 
firm of Altman Jlros., owners of the 
Ivoraine Mercantile Company and 

stores at Arlington and Garland, was 
here this week from his home at 
Arlington on a bu.siness mission.

I Prescription service and drugs at 
all hours. Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Sam Bill
BEDFORD BROADDUS

We sell others all they eat why not 
you. us once. Bedford and
Broaddus.'

$1345
I Prica

For th« Hudaon Coacb 
Deliverad in Colorado. 

Auto Company, Dialribulora.

There U higher priced Auto Oil 
iut cone better than Supreme ZXJ 
aandlrd by ail leading garagea

Aluminum
McMurry*s.

buckets for $1.00 at

W e Have
MOVED

To our new location in the Root Building on W abut 

Street, first door north of City National Bank. We are 

ready for busmess and wiU be gbd  to welcome all of 

you at any time. The new fall goods are on dispby and 

await your mspection.

Adams
COLORADO, TEXAS

il

INDI
JBI

 ̂i’ ;,' ■! c

Call me for good Coal Oil la flft 
gallon lota or loM.— J. A. Sadler,

It ’s up to. yeu to pay your 
mcription.

sub-

Mrs. Loit Prude Bennett and Mra. 
Bill Taylor are visiting kfr. and Mrs. 
Tom Buzzo of San Angelo and tak- 
ing in thè fair.

Special prices on pocket knives at 
WcMurry’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Beal of Fort 
Worth are visiting their children for 
a few days.

Jno. T. Johnson, for many years 
a prominent business man of Colora
do is reported to be in a serious con
dition at his home at Sweetwater. 
Mr. Johnson has been sick several 
days.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that S«- 
,>reme XXX Auto Oil, none batter. 
At all leading garages.

Siiiii Bill
iHKDKORI» BROADDUS

At the new grocery in the Adams 
• Building its not “ salesmen save 
j “ Buffalo Bill’’ but you'll get that 
15 minute service with clean, ^ ice 
fresh groceries. Phone 129. Sam and 
Bill.

Have thoea MATTRESSES meda 
before cold weather. Standard Mat
tress Co.

Don't forget where we are located, 
next door to Dr. C, H. Irenes office 
in the old Cosmopolitan stand.— Mn, 
B. F. Mills.

A UNIGUE NEWSPAPER AO
Pay for advertising space, about 

four inches double. Leave most of 
it blank and underneath put the 

: words:
“ This is a picture of the space 

you leave vacant in church when 
you fail to attend. Fill it up next 
Sunday.”

Presbyterian Church, Fort Mede 
C. I. Stacy, Pastor

“ Are whiskers coming back?’ ’ 
asks a magazine. Well, it wasn’t a 
toothbrush that made that nick on 
our chin.

ABSTRACTS

$ 1650 for tka Hadaos 4-Door
Brougkaa Dolivorod.

I am prepared to make abstracts 
of title on shoti notice. Yonr booi- 

is aolicited.— W. S. Stonehaa 
County Treasurer’s Office

ness

Price Auto Company,
O' ■■■

Disirikators.

What is Orthophonie? 
W. L. Doss Drug Store,

or tka Hadooa 4-Door 
Brougkaa Dolieorod.

Inquire at Price Auto Company, Diatrikuters
$ 1650 L:

QUICK SERVICE
;l$895

Casoliae, Koro- 
sone, call 414k 
O. O. Skurtloff

Price

For Tko Essoa Coaak 
Dolieerod in Colorada,

Anta Compaay. Distributors.

$1650

Ezme relieves Eczema, Tetter, 
ringworm, itch and all diseases of 
the skin. Each bottle guaranteed. J. 
L. Dose. It

NOTICE
All bills charged against the West 

Texs« Electric Co., must be accom
panied by a written order, signed by 
the manager of the Company. 

kWest Texas Electric Co., tfe.

Furniture upholstering neatly 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank 
Herrington.

Go see the new hot air heater at 
Terrells.

Rooks, pictures, stationery, per
fumes. Jno. L Doss Pharmacy.

PENNKNi OILS Call No. 414 
or soo

0.0. SkurtUff

Price

for tho Hudsoa 4-Door 
,Broagkan Oolivorod. 

Anta Company, Distribntors.

Try the New Barber shop next to 
Womack and Neff. Shave 15c. J. 
Hugh latham. Prop.

Maybe Calvin is trying to prove to 
us Democrats that two Davises in 
the Cabinet equal one in the presi
dency?

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ehiek- 
sns and eggs at Colorado Prodoeo Cok

Go see the new hot air heater at 
Terrells.

Cotton continues to move on a 
large scale and business remains 

good at Loraine, Fred Brown, presi
dent of the Lorsine Chamber of 
Commerce reported while in Colo
rado Wednesday.

Will make you special tow price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorado

Don’t forget the “ M" System store.

Newest thing in tail hats at Bums'

* M"Save while you trade at the 
System store.

Books, pictures, stationery, per
fumes. Jno. L Doss Pharmacy\

Just received a new shipment of 
delicious candies from Brachs the 
world’s largest candy factory. Take a 
pound home. Borman’s Variety Store.

k-----------o ■
T. H. Westbrook, farmer of the

Longfellow community, left Tuesday 
morning for Abilene to confer with 
specialists. as to his eyes. Recently 
Mr. Westbrook has been suffering 
from a pc-rsistent pain in his eyes 
and head.

Don’t throw old MATTRESSES 
away, we make them new. Acroaa 
street Dobbs Bros.

Mrs. A. B. Blanks and daughter, 
Alice and Mrs. L. R. Collier motor- 
•d to San Angelo last Saturday.

Don't forget where we are located, 
next door to Dr. C. H. Lanes office 
in the old Coamopolitan stand.— Mrs. 
B. F. Mills.

For quick »arvica gas 
karocona, Pannanl oils
call O. O. Skurtloff
• — ■— .

I HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
sns and aggs at Colorado Pvoduca Co

I Prescription service and drugs at 
all hours. Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Beautiful black Lady Frances hate 
at Baras’

Lon A. Greer of Sweetwater, 
manager for the West Texas Elect
ric Company w'as a business visitor 
in Colorado Tuesday

Joe Burkett of Eastland, member 
of the State Highwgy Department» 
spent a few hours in Colorado Fri
day. Mr. Buskett had no comment to 
offsr wh^n informed of the action 
of commissioners’ court in rescinding 
the $825,000 rosd bond election.

"Wild Horse Mesa”  another big 
Zane Grey special, and a Paramount 
production, this is no ordinary west
ern special but a super special, that 
means one of the best Paramount 
westerns made. Look at the cast and 
you will know its bound to be big: 
Jack Holt, Noah Berry, Billy Dove, 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. You have nev
er seen a picture dike Zane Greys 
"Wild Horae Mesa”  and you will 
never see one like it again.

Don’t forget this is a super Para
mount Western Special, so come 
early. Matinee 1 :.'50 p. in. Night 6:30.

Call ma far good Goal OU te f l f i t  
gallon lota or laaa__ J. A. Radiar

No hat looks good on a man who 
wears horizontal hair.

Why suffer from Eczema or Tai- 
tar all winter. Get a bottle of Exmo 
and relieve it. Each bottle guaran
teed. J. L. Doss. It

Listen young man: I f  you hitch 
your wagon to a star yon are not 
likely to get anywhere unless its the 
dog star.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Tutt*s Pills)
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The “ M”  the cleane.st, prettiest, 
grocery store in town.

We have plenty o f horns and oth
er novelties for Halloween. Bermans 
Variety Store.

Mrs. Nelson Vaughan has return
ed from Fort Worth where she took 
training at the Marineila Beauty 
shop and is now assisting Mrs. Powell 
here and will be pleased to have her 
friends call.

Our “ Fairfame”  bonnets for chil
dren are here. Absolutely the most 
beautiful line ever brought to Weat 
Texas. Come see them. Mrs. B. F, 
Mills

Thare ia higher priced Auto OU, 
but none better than Supraroe XXX 
htuidled at all leading garage«.

All kinds of feed, 
money. Just phone 
duce Company.

will aave you 
Colorado Pro-

Holiday goods now 
come and see them. 
Pharmacy.

display, 
L. Doss

See the new Lady Francea 
Bess Ann hata at Burns’

and

You don’t have to wait at the New 
Barber shop, open to 10 p. m. Try 

i us. Next door to Womack and Neff- 
 ̂Get your shave after closing hours.

Saturday And
Monday Specials

What is Orthophonie? Inquire at
Besa Ann hata, popular priced at 

! Bums’

1 lot Ladies fall Hats—
$2.98

1 lot Ladies Dresses in silk 
and woolens—

$5.95

72x80 Double bed blank
ets weight 3 1 -4 pounds. 
Extra special-

$2.98

9-4 best grade brown sheet
ing—

39c
9-4 best grade bleach sheet
ing-

43c

Colo 
city 
sUtc 
in C 
put 
keep 
The 
$60,1

lene
plan
enri
sens
tere
terp

Wanted at Laundry— We 
employment for one woman- 
rado Laundry.

have W. L. Doss Drug Store. I

Colo-
Itc

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whipkey 
spent the week end in Big Spring.

' BEDFORD BROADDUS
I Nam HillI Try the new grocery store just 
I once. Phone 129 and Bill or Sam 
j wrill answer and fill your order on a

^  1 "2 **** Coach I
jip I Dolivorod in Colorado. |
Price Auto Company, Diatribntera. i

New Coats
Special prices on pocket knives at 

lácMurry’s.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Pond motored to Swreet- 
water Sunday afternoon.

16 minute service. Bedford and 
Broaddus, Sam and Bill.

I f  ita BEDDING you want, soe ns, 
we can save you money. Aeroee 
street Dobbe Bros.

'Mrs. John Farmer and children of 
Lamesa spent the week end with rel- 

-«lives here.,.

Do you have Eczema or Tetter? 
I f  so get a bottle of Ezmo at once 
and relieve it. Sold under a money- 
back guarantee. J; L. Doss. i t

WIFE AND HUSBAND
BOTH l U  WITH GAS

$895
#rico

For The Essex Coach 
Dolivorod in Colorado. 

Ante Company, Distribntors.

Rev. J. E. Chase pa.stor o f the 
First Christian Church, was on the 
street Monday for the first time in 
ten days. His many friends will be 
pleased to note that the minister is 
convalescing.

Go see the new hot air heater at
Tarrelle.

Have you tried the S-P Vulcanis
er on Oak street. -

Mrs. M. E. Lindley left Saturday 
nigkt for San Antonio to attend the 
« n o a l  State meeting of the O.E.8.

Don’t fail to see the newest hata 
in town, at Bunu’

“ For years I had gas on the stom- i 
ach. The first dose of • Adlerika 
helped. I now sleep well and all gas 
is gone. It also helped my husband-” 
(aigned) Mrs. B. Brinkley. ONE 
spoonful Adlerika removes GAS and 
often brings astonishing relief to 
the stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling.' Brings out old, waste mat
ter you never thought was in your 
system. This excellent inteetinal évac
uant is wonderful for conatipatioa.

W e have just received a new shipment 
of Ladies, Childrens and Misses Coats 
in the seasons latest styles and priced 
very low for our Saturday specials.

Don’t fail to see these Coats even 
though you are not in the market for 
one at this time.
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Colorado Drug Co.

JONES DRY GOODS
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